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discussion in the House I would have 
come  back from my foreign  visit 
where I am going to make my efforts 
in search of oil and I hope that the 
goodwill and the good wishes of this 
honourable House will be with me in 
my efforts to do the needful.

13.20 brs.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

Hundred and Eighteenth and

Hundred and Twenty-third 

Reports

SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA  RAO 
(Hanamkonda): I beg to present the 
following Reports of the Public Ac
counts Committee:—

(1) Hundred and eighteenth Re
port on Action Taken  by 
Government on the recom
mendations of the Commit
tee contained in their Seven- 
ty-flrst Report  relating  to 
Posts and Telegraphs.

(2) Hundred and  twenty-third 
Report on  Paragraph 47 of 
the Report of the Comptrol
ler and Auditor General of 
India for the year  1976-77, 
Union  Government (Civil), 
Revenue  Receipts,  Volume
II, Direct Taxes on Voluntary 
Disclosure of  Income  and 
Wealth Scheme, 1975 relating 
to the Ministry of  Finance 
(Department of Revenue).

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC 
UNDERTAKINGS

Eighteenth and Nineteenth Reports

SHRI JYOTIRMOY 80SU  (Dia
mond iHarbour): I beg to present the 
following Reports of the Committee 
on Public Undertakings:

(1)  Eighteenth Report on Action 
Taken by Government on the re
commendations contained  &  the

Seventh Report of the Committee 
on Central Inland Water Transport 
Corporation-----Objectives and Ri
ver Services.

(2)  Nineteenth Report on Action 
Taken by Government on the re
commendations contained  in  the 
Ninth Report of the Committee on 
Central Inland Water Transport
Corporation-----Mismanagement  in
Organization,  Administration  and 

Financial Matters.

13.22 hrs.

DEMAND FOR GRANTS, 1979-80— 
contd.

Ministry ok Home Affairs— contd.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
House will now take up further dis
cussion and voting on the Demands 
for Grants under the control of the 
Ministry of Home Affairs.

Shri Manoranjan Bhakta.

SHRI  MANORANJAN  BHAKTA 
(Andaman and Nicobar Islands): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, one of the ob
jects of the Home Ministry is to pro
vide good administration for the 
Union Territories and their  proper 
development. As I was saying, what 
type of Government has been pro
vided to the  Union  Territory  of 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands!

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: X think 
you had finished your speech yes-

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA; I 
will conclude just in a few minutes.

. MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  All
right.

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA: It 
is absolutely & bad type of Govern
ment provided there with iron cur
tain. When a Member of Parliament 
duly elected from that constituency 
is not permitted to use loudspeaker,
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[Shri Manoranjan Bhakta]

you can well understand the type of 
Government  existing  there. As a 
Member of Parliament, I want to meet 
my people and go to different islands 
for this purpose. Obstruction is crea
ted so that I cannot go. The tour 
programmes had to be cancelled. You 
can well imagine the type of Gov
ernment there.

Sir, the problems in the Islands are 
mounting up.  The unemployment 
problem is very acute  there. The 
number of unemployed youth is in
creasing and there is no employment 
potential in the Union Territory. The 
poor and weaker sections of people 
have bean claiming for house sites; 
they are asking for surplus agricul
tural land to be allotted to them, but 
no action has been taken on these 
issues. That is why, I had submitted 
ji 90-point charter oi demands to the 
Prime Minister, A month was given 
to them for consideration, but nothing 
was done. Ultimately, I had to go on 
fast which continued for  15  days. 
When the hon. Prime Minister visited 
that place, or the  other  Ministers 
went there, they had not the elemen
tary courtesy to  send  me a letter 
about  their visit.  I am  the lone 
Member of Parliament representing 
this  Union  Territory, Many  hon. 
Members from this side and that side 
who have visited that territory, would 
have their own experience of the 
type of  administration that  exists 
there.

I know, the hon. Minister of State 
for Home Affairs, Shri Dhanik Lai 
Mandal comes from a very poor and 
down-trodden class and he  is well 
aware of the problems of the people 
there «nd how they have been curb
ing the democratic rights of the 
people. In the question hour, I show
ed a photograph of three old ladies 
who had lost their fingers on account 
of the atrocities committed on them.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I have no 
Other forum to ventilate the grie
vances of our people  except  this

'House. It is only during the discus* 
sion on the Demands for Grants of 
the Home Ministry, when I can ven
tilate the grievances of the people of 
that area. I want to appeal to the 
Hon. Minister not to be cruel to us 
and not to have a partisan attitude. 
You should have a fair attitude to
wards this small and remote Union 
Territory, and do justice to us. You 
must provide us with some sort of a 
democratic set up. You must see that 
only those officers who are unwanted 
in Delhi or other parts of the country 
are *ot shunted there.  That is  my 
request.

I hope, the hon. Minister will de
finitely look into these and other pro
blems of this Union Territory very 
carefully and sympathetically.

sftfwi % (TftT): 
q *ftt t  t f?pr stst

SRJfl WTfT !

<tb fow
s n zwmw w   &  fa  farftr ssFTPir 
*ri sfa  * fm  rnft vnhrrW 
iff nt,

% fa?
fm srrEffrr,  srerF  fen  m n<r?
VXkr % cTfl  ̂tfTT ̂   fan faTO $
wrof 4!  -sft
irfsnfi v *n«i  tfr ter %i sffr: 3
sFT̂Tf̂srr fi  t ^
q fan gnr t  v* m vftfi  <
srra'sre wra  t| f  3
5ft?  *mforr  ̂ f 1
3TIT 3R ft  Tift t  i ^
smraf  $ Mfrar Tt for*  $ ?rn?rr I, 
fa m Tt̂vrf % spesrc* wrr.af  ̂ §
fa  ̂   TfTfwfjWt  f,  tfto  WSFTT-

'flrt apTCW f, T<  *TSr WTTRJ
ft  %  wfeff   ̂ 

qfsnt f 1 p gfasr tiwrn §  srwr 
f fa *  ifr 1
vr fsrt%zr&

n̂Wf won I,
W?r  «nrr | ? tot mx: % for  5^
sftr ̂ Rfrr v $ - tit.qt hsfr  H’n
«rrfp,  ?t? f̂efT  # | 1 ffe*
W m iftr  srfinwmr m fwir IJ 
w wIr otpt #
imrfrv  irnr   ̂ ?ww?rr | ^
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Sftjs m\ anim * srfir 3*r#r  $
vYt mr % wfŵrapr <jft»rmr *rr«r smrfrv
# 1T*T t  $ 1  30 **ff  W  *HT
*?tf vifipr *?tfar $ *rrcrc Jf q?t  ft?

Sfa 3PRTT ̂ *fr*r  *  sft  ST$  |, 
*t $<t &, r̂vt̂ *r faarr 3rn?*flr*>rf 
 ̂ x&: fwfti * «riw*  sttut̂ ?
«RTT  far *t$ «F?pfaT£t tft *|f ?
<̂:ii S'steepT'T *ft# 3 qgr ?nf»iT
STTtfft ?fa 7T Wt ’TcTT SPfaT fa>  fflf 
v̂hn̂t  ft | 1 gfsrcr  aft
*ra*rw *r*npr st'srr % mar «r *rw-
mcrmlf ' *t ̂f?r   ̂  w  ?* *t  fjpphr 

*\vm |,  srsra *nrar I 1 srna $ to 
■ft  aft'jsM  £,  ??r «t  ̂esfarn:̂ 

v* 1 sfrra mi  *rnrc
ftRrnft 3  farnra n  firm
ftm 5 qft spRsr  |  1

30 qrfl * m\ |?n ? ?TOFR

EPWrS tS f  'TjjWt 3TTT TFSjtST
'TftTO %TT*fT*T fesPTT  I  317  WhT  1947

*f ita srnrrct ̂ «m?, ts stptt «n%, 
■*r!E  stiff for «n  i  «rrsnat $ arre  gfarsr

# Vfar 3, to  srftnpr # q-fwanr
STffi $ f5r<r,  1947 $  3TR,  WTSTRTY % <5>F 

3TC Wrat’T ts 3rn=rT ̂T%C[ «(T, #f%5T tgT
*$ f*TT  I 30 f*TW *TOirc

*T ERT3TP?  t  ftf  qffflr  5TR  TT̂ m

irrftn *rt w    ̂ fwr

I i  w “eft̂r art itetf % fm, ftr jfara 
fft ijfoFT  wr 5t,  ^5? w  $r
<fk 'W '̂t i5Mf $nr  t firq w 
fo*rr r̂m  i wrsr ?rt ̂  ̂smr ̂ Jfr ifm 
"̂t #?nrtTP!:  srft firr̂ ’TT̂rfrr  |  wh:

iTft (HTFcTr  ̂f«P  ?ftT *TTTnft ̂
r̂  #  m-nte  |  ĝ'lrpt   ̂

m-m   f i $m  * 3ft 
m flfsrurrct  t  «rqrsft «rsm?rr fit 
s*rar  t w*&  ’*rY fafam f fv
gfsnr t  g«rn: st, t nft rtm̂t fj i 

ft«rf?r *r? t fa   ̂ *ro err 
’rff  | «rfw  w <tpe wi#t  w 
 ̂ |  i  ipraar $  ?n:trar4  sft

 ̂  ̂9RFT
>̂fr nr  jf̂RT ir*rai isftT

|  tftr fts# «pi f̂t sjt  inrt  ?w 

ftf 9VPR  iflr ST̂f  I  #ft»?T  Itfr «TC 

frŵr mi ??r fRr   ̂*rt?̂  «Pt 

wi\,1 ?  «r̂t#TO t̂rngr f̂'tTftt 
r̂wrarft  w  # i 

30 mtfi   ̂   ̂wm  Tft  | sî

v jftre in̂rwr $ ?wt w *t̂i ?[?[ srnr 
jn ftr & ft̂r  tw

3? t ?rwR ̂  #  |, nr ?ft «m
J srfcr  M m    ̂ wirsrtr tsrfirftreSiTR 

I. *mi t |̂t ?fif m   «fNR

# ™  **  Sf̂r  irrjfer  Tt

vr m  i?tt jfrx frtt  vi*m̂r 
’ft,  ^Rt  l̂t  ’jftrw   ̂ 9TT   ̂

 ̂jftRr  «rwr $ irt H i 5*n̂ *t̂f ̂ ri 
 ̂ 11 r̂ w r̂nr wr | ?  is61 «pt aft 

?t%tt «nfr l&rfr& ift W 
qr̂r

^ ŵ Pw wfT̂ 5̂    ̂vm qrr ?tf
t| f t gfow  *̂V irrefk v* sffcrr 
«{t | fw xtvx ?rc> vtf qfwk ̂  fsrr i 
f̂t ?T«wr <r s*r ?t 5*r  f % f*r nmnsr 

ftwN»r «Fct, tmr«ft vt wtfr mx «mrn 
 ̂TlWiT ’VTtlJÎfSTt̂ ^̂ Nft̂ mil

w ?r q -̂1859̂ gf?Rr«nt*ri?rr«tii 

 ̂3P8T 1857 # fanrt? fW <TT ?ft ̂ST 
'TTT3PT ̂ Tt   ̂amr ’RTTff *T ̂  WWt̂T *RT
«jlT pro «rnrt*r ?rrt   ̂1902 # ft̂ntT 

«rr 1 ̂  jf̂ r trmt’T ̂ 'Wt win «rr ftr 1859 

«it# srmfr *f'qpt T̂ft ̂ r̂nrt «ft 

5fibft ̂ f?r  % fasnrr <n ftr f̂frfrr̂ ̂

3̂: f̂ R̂T  Mr fr TfHT <r$ «frr̂ ?rfw

wrtfer # f̂rtf $m m vt $m f«wfer ftrarr vm; 
ftr ̂r t **ft f̂ t? st if «ftr «nrc ?t ffr ijm 

vrfvTTirn̂ 1
*!̂t ffts % »r? w#r  <n 1 mt   ̂t?«p 

WhRTffSIV H*K AT ̂PlfĤFnTT? iJVcWMJ* 
mrr ♦ srf̂rfar  r̂tj; t

 ̂  I 1902 fT 3%FT smft̂r «ft ̂

iSRiKt 5PT*r  sr qmr 1 fjrrt *ntf ̂ aft «?v 
ffrrcr wetx «ft  *̂r«> w>r wr̂gr f 

ĥpt «ft q$r Tffrr t ftr fmt sr̂t «̂t #tet
■FT 3ft sfTt̂ T ̂  ffT ?f̂ T  | I

W tlWÎ M  ̂ I 'd,H «FT m'JH

<f>t %̂nr »r vr  f̂Nr ̂f&sft ̂ «ft ̂fNrr «rr ft* 

q#  7?% jrr f?im  ftra% m?R 

1 5tt# fw?r ̂  wita % ̂t fŷiM

■Ft «rt— ?ft n? f̂trfsprar m?-

f*nft vt WRT ’̂rftcr ?ftr W&BT tfPT k  5fHT

I   ̂ % ̂ TT°r,  # SFTCJI ?̂T 

!prRr vt Tiff tTRrr vm 1 f̂trr  «rr ft» 

v*m <n̂ftrtff yt p rr  ftnrv ffRt ytl 

ft%*F sfV̂ ftn̂srft »r ̂t 1 $ iwf̂tff Tt
H ■ft ̂?r ̂f̂nsr ?rer ̂ t famrg- ftrirr ̂rar 
«n3r »ft ̂  w  m t?t 11

f̂̂nr ?fa ̂  ̂eariT wVr twnrsr̂t ?rr̂ ̂ 

firq: w mw vt vvmm | ftr ftp?r# «F*hnfof)r 
t̂ ̂rr ft«rfh # qprz §t 1 ̂   ?nft fNw 

«ftr  fhm 3w ?rm otpt   ̂sfmf tt 

ftwr mt 1   ̂so <rw fm§
11 wr flwr w t«ftrff 

m «trw ftcrr | ?ftt ĝt 5FT sramr  «rt

'IfTTT I I *Ttrc TpT  *FT ftPTlft  iflT
wrarfnc atrsr | ?ft qpmt ymcft '|. ftr tjl̂r 
w wt*tw ®rrw 11 Prê <fliT vrt  <wt 

wtffr «rmr # vtf ̂rr tw gm ̂ ftr ftr̂r t



[«ft tftfwf i%5] 

*r|TOTO«*faTOfiroTOtftfe«rf?r$ gsrt 

ftmr to $ ? sfoftffwft wm 
$ srtftr «r*nw iftr fato"*wwr  srrrcpt *? 

TÔ W fa*R $ I  faffr Vt WT
- it  ■¥ ,*k K  iv»> ..  fs- .  A, #»-__̂ . -̂-

feRW w |T Hr STfTŴ I JJNfff v mTfi w 
240 «A »I#*T fWTT | 3ft fa
Wgffll SfalT  fl’Wlf ̂ «rt !TW 11 3% 

12-12  ?W  TC wpr X%*n «Tf?rr  ̂I 
w% fat? *hwni «pt sn*r ftwii $1  ̂

?rmT9r «pt w  fw n | aft fa t? W*
$ î $«rw*tsnrT*rfctfta'iT#,wr

^ * ^ nrIftftr
WT   ̂̂Tsp̂TT I TO WR f?T ̂ «TO' <TT ftfij
«wro  gtnro vn$ £ ? w*m qtfwr, 
t*r ■an̂ff fa rr  <ttff <re em fort am? i

iifavi <wr  wt<i‘w ft ̂ Fi»rr i
f̂*npr vt *ft tort gtoT i gftrcr «pt 

<F«RRr TOFTI «[Ftt i filter #, ST*5?T H  jfasr 
urgpa- Tt #sr? ^et ?w?rt 11  ̂  «FWft 

< m w vr<nvft| i ̂ fatft*nfr*n Trsnfmv 

w ̂ ht̂st cr *pt*t ?r̂f qrtsrr i ̂rtot *f 

VRhnw *mrtanrd f*r  *>pt $ fwf vxzit
11 $*r 'srr̂J f ft? *nrr  snwr «pr Itro toht
| ft jffcRT «PT5RT "̂PlT i  $*ra
'SreNft flwrij  *ftr ?itspt *rwr% 5RTtar 

ft 1I* ̂  #*n» vt <ft
aRrfiRT̂hTT I  ?ntft 3fT IPHIT  TT  fPT

n̂pt vn waft f i  sro urnr ̂   arrcft | 

ft? tj*rnj trfavR ̂ott ̂rn? i f*r  f wftr*
VR   ̂«TfW WSff  ?t TOT | I  TT3T- 

R̂nfhr i Trantftw 5ft*r

îr aiRT >Rf w?r «RT f»T # îwr

>to ft*n, t̂vt vtym fnn i  ̂'pw ^
sfflf ̂f'TT ̂ir̂ I #fvrr WFJT ST̂  %W 5TOI 

t % wrfK ̂ cirtft, v̂t *n̂pr inĵ f, tpt- 
sfir̂Rr w ̂   ̂i  % Tnr#%v

i
!TO, tv anft ?f f, *$ f̂ r
^wrftyr  smii %  f 1 tfvsr
*RT pRft TWSftfhT «RT >RT VKlf)  fft jfifflf
^ ̂srrr arr? f 1  ?rtr ̂rr t ft» 
vrsrr «rfw <ftr ̂ wt  t ht*t  wma*
w  ̂  ̂  »ft tflre #   ̂ ?r *%,

f̂tv> ??r  it wrarRst fjwft wrf̂ 1

3 *PTPT, 1978 Tt tTRrfXT  T̂«JH 

T? ff’JT TO, iRRIRit ̂  f\fT fp*TT TO I 
2,568 >WlWTWl1Wf ̂  ftp! $$ I

wî t ssnft«T$'TPft*ft, JrtanWrtr'ff W>r*ftw 

Jninrr to,  nfWPfiw ihîi to" i firpx 
M tPTTrsr f?nhr>T *rs*rt̂r 30 ftrsFHR *i?t *Tf*j 
'fwt' to » ̂  HA f  ’Starr 5tto |; ̂fsp*r 
I *$s wter» N̂ftivM  nftrvR | ftr 
wn 'mf WFt ̂5t m m i 1 w it
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fffsptrrr ftur to | «»ftw fit m i ot 
wt <tt *p̂f fm «ft# %, -rmm % 
ust qfswn: *f̂f 11 vt spptt »ftraiit> $ fw 
f nmfvff ̂ wran̂V vm m & «r* 11 f̂sr 
3ffM f«TTR ̂ *fWt  M Hn to*ft-1 
feTHT ’Pt  ^  ’SIT WRTT | I

irf aprigiT̂l «pi «hv ̂ itrt ̂ nr 1 wnrrsr- 

w?r $ snriWf  ?ti3r: «p?̂ | ftr
p̂ft ft*rr»r armnft «tt i f̂trsr aRsrr «rrff 
swi 3 aft  «pî?t to t| f ’sf? 

yw-  vsft $ w v£ 11  f?wr tit 
t frgflsn | \ iA ft  ?hth ̂ M 
? ftr ffcrr TiMt (fK $m imft ftnte ̂ 
t̂ mwr̂ 5,  t̂ttt  fTO»i <rro
t ̂ff̂r |» to xnf   ̂gsin   ̂
ipr nflwiQim crwH «Ft ̂  *f sr̂f im % ?
«R ̂  ( « 1973 n foforer sfttiWt «Ft? 3
aft  gwr ̂  sfjar mx. srrcftft eo 
fat m %r ̂ ̂rr | *rk 5fw*r wft fwii 
ifrrcft | m wti apt «fg<pr< I fa 6it f̂r 

«nsnfr whh tx ®tr *np?ft 11 wrt ̂ctt *rf 

t fa srgrT wrt ̂rrrrtft Fft*r gĵTr # ®rit 
$ fa  fn̂-  w $$ crrfsp ̂rf 

ŝpf̂t *srm?r?r tc 6i«f ft«r ®tf * 1  ^
?¥r sp̂fsr vt ̂rnpr 120 fif?r fârr strtt t ? 

cfht ̂ wt rm vix «&#» $  srrn *r$f 
?>n
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'Cpfft STOTT *f̂t ̂sfV %  f̂iswl qft 
^mft̂tfam̂ TOfa 1973#3ft%̂i?nT 
lira ̂MmCt sfh:  gw <n, j®
*ff?pft #  TÔr 32m fa 5ff n?T5r ̂t*t %m 
m ̂ sfa srff «rr 1 far % q*sftojrfear t ww ̂ 
vfsTR ̂rr ̂Tf̂ fa  vnpfNNr «rr crfswn: 
 ̂̂ 1 <n; #8r ftraT |, fẑt ?ft
11 'spfen 'nef ̂ ?fr»r ?w  f fa fsr «ffa- 

sccem t % srâf f 1 f̂fasr w t m€f 
^pjto ijfaft «rr  ?w | fa «mr «n?
Wt f W W %TbPT *̂t ŴT  Hlf̂ I 
*PT̂fKt «Ft wffewir frftaraT «rrf̂ t

Ifopff tx nwfr̂fn: ̂ 9|?r figtfwf nnft 
f 1 t»r * am tit %vfaR srsrrc ̂ftrr t» 

<w?f|- ?i!r Jtrf | fa ̂fonff ̂ «fiR>er ̂ wurt 
ff  I, tR$ mx. 3ft fsnrt mft  t* 
vmm «ft  «rt  f «#hc 3*r̂P «fr swrsft 
«̂t fwfn ̂  ift 7# t«iMt ̂rrftprt  f̂ mr 
#' aft »̂ pr «& »jtto «ft fa ?»r %■ »n| Tfw 
t  gfaw tf inm yfafw vx x% t < 

«fi«n̂iw  ̂to w "re aft srtvhr gvr wbw 

anftwff ̂  wrt qrr tmt%w 11 
«mft «[65ijfa ̂ t  w?r »Bfir ̂frtpr jf fa 
#t«r.i8i« vnft'f t  tpn n̂ft f <rŵ watt 

& % ,  wr tim finite  f f t 

*&'% gynwflu 11 «w «*w Ifo
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srfro  *gT *rar ft fa
f i.Wpt.qrrtRw t Arcs  wtT§ & 

*«*t f* fast* ITP!̂ 11 *n|  frfaft TO- 
«forar $ m ̂qrNfam 1 Ttrtftam $ fa*rras 
?r?rf 1 qrcnfrrarrsnr
fta  ftfns srw *m %t w%, tft sft 
«n$ sT̂ft   ̂̂  ffWV itt* ̂
#sr ̂rtw  fWt 1 *nrar f«r f̂r  #sr 
It n’srt rt & n$ ̂finf wmsmr «Pt ?br  11 
*TR. m,  tft  ?>» H ̂
pr V WS Wl I, ®T5T «fY 5Tf ̂  f I ̂  
Srflait I, *mr 3*r;fcft-
ipt $ tftfanr * 11 *wserT tfr fat* % «nr?fV 
t, %* flTTRjr far ?[*nft vx snrfcrT̂t 3 *r*n̂ 
«ftT TP* *T fp £mi

%5T *1 f«RT fsrs TOT ̂TTfT, c?to£lO «fit 
<te!TT, wp.-q>; ̂7<?tt,. grcfr, $s, sRTf.'w wrfe fatft 
rtfVîTT if Trf cR1*f CT *1  JTrf? $T Tp̂T 
5®ra5TT, <n̂T qîqT 73̂ *rgr ***,'®flRlT
I, *T? ̂?f̂r?T tr̂fro nfr g I JFPT %?, ̂  | 
tfk fZ Wtt ?pr ̂  I 3f3T 19 T̂?f VT tir 
*i' 'TTTsnwr r%\, 19 % tit# 7̂ ?9nr ̂
torrft  «ft, «n? trtpr % 25̂*>*n?r«n»T
T̂3T ̂T̂IT rJTSfnfTf̂t ̂T, infr cTRT  | I 2 5 W'T,

 ̂rpr?R gf Tfi «rr,  ̂5pt sra-fier, 'CĤfey 
fra tffc stottspt aw m cTHTsrrst sft ars sn?
T?3 I 25%*, 1975 S’ 19TT̂T?ŴJr«rCÎ 
T?T sftT 3R >rm $ ft  3ft
fprfcT «ft I TOT ̂TSSRRTt ̂7  | I ĴTPft

fl'wv*. ̂t  smr vt I'm  sr̂f  wrf̂9 i 
srnr  ftft ̂ rt  f% wnsr ®wf

*r VnviiĤHai ft ?tt Jnrjf? «ftr  5̂t

f?aVt ̂r ̂  f  ̂Fum- 
vh+  ®i§ vihi ̂nsNr I ?H 9̂T  *Pt
®srw ̂ mm ’artfjw11 «ft spfV ̂  
snpr ̂rfror f#rRT  f, mft  ^
*nfor 13rr̂ f wrwfr   ̂?rr«r ?ftfbr
 ̂ ? i *nt m wr ft ?rr ̂lf w ft, 
*r? &sp | ftriwtfwitf % wf ̂  'erV 11 
*ff w «pm smpr f̂ R2T ̂ *rrar {̂rtt «p> 

|.i #f«R f»rrcr «ri*i M'snrwy 
vrtvfr *cff, ?>trt f® *pnr tviwp 
i

inRff ̂ arrf vt <naft % M 
 ̂ 30 vtt'% wt 5«t ? «ft tin *r«r?rr 
7F*(m «w% Vt ̂ rr ̂  »tr% f i PrERft
TO? % **t 30  !W «̂r-^ ̂r <ft»
amr«: ?Twwr,:̂ff  t̂ wrt  «nff ttci » 
W TOTT ̂  »̂»ff Vt, **( «lft

f tftr .ifiMf' m  wrl % 
^ vt ̂  ifa:«nOT vr «r toi wrff̂ i 
*? w  wr |»$Sr <rwr w

’swrt |, 'B̂Fttfifee: wn •ift annj fippanft 
wrrftra#̂ , ̂ w,mf*Fx imx% *nv8t'
*TT5T ̂  I Wlftv ̂  «pt WSTf

gt ?rr? M̂ wrr wrr $ fv w * ̂ * 
# ̂ih< ̂ gr̂fr ?pp ?rnft ?t*r «mt, 
liWf % fff?  ft* *pt tr?r »rr*r ftw i 

tfr  *nff m arrmR  w ts# 
t • i 
SPPT  ̂  |erT̂ I  f*r -̂TrftssPR’ mm 
t̂fT tt sfitjjsWi < *nr  «t fWrâ 
vr wn  i ?̂f w *r*̂sr # ̂ F̂nwy 
TrfiTlP  i 3ft jwrrofr ̂fx t| f,
tot? 3R T|t  n̂rpt*r ft, ̂ >snpT i

*$v* vw fw ̂ \
«pt ifhpr f̂rr,  M  smmf i

15 WKtm  trni «r«ft ( «ft sr̂w *m
»w):  r̂r«r«r  *rft̂r,  ffrarjff m 
ĵR «ftrtor apt̂rft ^ aTR «ft gfpj

3 yit  ̂i  »TPnft*r   ̂ftr «rr̂lift
f%??TT ¥T̂T  f̂t  I  RRifhT TO, «To 
 ̂  #  *T?t  3T  ̂  ft)  ^
TTsjk  afhnr vt  ?rmr-arRT  <t?n  ^
T?T I T̂F?T tn: rftaT $ t?T |, ^ ̂
3*rc-$  #rt?T  ?> in STre-rfanr 
t  i  ftr   ̂%&x  ift
wnfa  f̂ii? i «n̂r 5»r gr  t‘» 1̂- 
tfft gTr̂rrfff̂ qRiFvrnR %fk 

t  t*  f̂r # smrct  r̂nr 9mnt> tf 
TT5*fa  sftiRTT mi p̂rr,  rfkT 

ft  |,  «rh:*TffpTT̂  sn=rr *r?t vnr

I i

4' JTFRtlT ?RWli  Vt 95THT ̂TTffrT jj % 
*Tf MFT,  f̂RT  «Pt  ffWT  JfTWrft-
?rwt wm  #    ̂ pt  ^

 ̂*%$  frvz  |  i  $*r w mt?t  # 
ar̂r ft fff?a?r t «k wr n?r f?r   ̂fin?

f̂ HT  <ft Rxmr,  fftftrcr,   ̂  & 
«r? i wwr̂iO'
TiWf *t fim f, wfft? War-anrwT 
«pw*t •P’PIT, *rtr Ms «rwn vt 3#r 
«pt̂  vt ?t?t  $;rt  Trwrf ®pt Pwt 

for <fr argt wt  tfk cnî ifiwl
 ̂ m r̂rar  |,  f̂t <mx Tmf

t ?r»nf ̂rr$  T«t %  <tt  ^
r̂ TMl  f, thx  f̂f  »ft ?»r
mm# ̂ fv ttwt frcuTTf  »̂t  ?r?n?  arr 

«ncn̂ iw   |, *tt TFwrgwiOf
tftr t v&  ^ ?npft*r   ̂ftp?

»Tt»r tfRfr tr  «tf*r  T̂TT fWW fWR 
^ 11

f̂im f **ra**R<rc
W nt $, m w*



[«ft srro vm]

mr mwm  $$ $ fw>, jpd
toItot star ftmr,  «ftr to

swrtf $ wr*r fiw-*5«R f*r# 3* 
wtwi m wJTt̂F̂ tt *raf *t, «rtr̂ *t 
ffesnt WT f*T3W «Pf55TTf

*** *T
«TT fnjw *t3TH% *Pt Ttftpff *lSt I

Wf$ror  syTTT I 5T5T  * A 
ftirc w m-̂vm fir*n: *t rerrtff 
$ HMffta *re**r 9|«r f%far?r |T s$ £—, 
sfkfirsrcSsit *ft q̂rftr̂-jfrn
& srtf snfsrtf *t  ffTwr  *rr,
ttwt «sRvrr  «rssrcf tfte tffsnfi  «fc
?rr«r— «ft *??r # urrfrnsr #—?*r ^
ffcnrrc ftarr «rr i * *fr v§r «rr Nr ?*
m  ftraf # srnr ser t̂tt $m
vt fT̂rnr wf  *, farcm f ̂ *Nto
irmx so : so #fircr ̂ <raiM  ftr#
3 ̂  pTR gm  tft «Tcff 5R #', 
ftr? v ffi t# $■ vf faraff
# <gm s> wmw wtvvtfwy, zntf wmf̂>
WT3(-ŴWT •<# f%cr, \37T WTf ST’TPft Shrift
if $ fwq,  *n\t $fm tftepr 
% zw m m tftitgrt *?> <fk 
«fh aft iflr spfŝqt sftftf s* =pt ?*r %
&i% frc, gr?RrT r̂mT ftreT srftsa <rc 
?*r  fasiK   ̂t? f i

rnfa  tft*»rf qr gft S 
ap*r # f tr  Thwm * M to 2*T #, 
stKt3ŝa-jpr wtt
aitrt ?t 1wt t|| srhcafttft irnpprv
mw f   ̂5*r wm  ,*’ i tw 
yxvrrlf f̂t sftr # fr? *rt <rw<?r srf̂f*F?nr 
fNt t- f̂ ̂  |,  Tîir wmrd 
far fl̂thr fw r̂ f  f *rerf̂r wft <fr
<prr% ftrc[ ̂ f̂prr fir?̂ ?f«rr ̂r t ftr 
«rr wwr?R   ̂ |   ̂fl5 ̂  ̂  ?r
*if f wwmw rz  srm<m t
W  *pr ST'fTRT ft̂rr,  ̂#n fsrspTW | I
# irppfhr  wjff w  jpft  arm
wrpT f fvfl oft «rt5F| f qgrfog’hr #
*TT?pfty ?row  §̂w  M̂r?rfitf,
<ft̂ 3rr  94 ?ft w ̂  3ft wr d ffr
vrm  ̂ | wrf«r̂ i *rmtir
 ̂jp?t % it aft ?frw?rt qr̂CTr xrtrftRw 
^ f ̂  sfrt t ?f f̂|
$,  ITtT #ê,
f #?-?TT8 Kfr̂fRwr | '̂3rr̂r ̂  ̂rTftnfr 
sfrdt |i ̂  Btro iftr qyWftry  f ...

(ftMtr ): ŵi'w | 
qvmrfR«P  t̂kt |  i
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♦ 5̂ W f 1 i ŝff  ̂*$r j[ 1 
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?̂r?  t?r *rr fr # aft r̂?rn? tf?ft ̂ 

r̂̂«ft#3ft frrior  | *s*?re*r  ̂| % 
fft̂T W WHJ?T  ?t»TTT̂ 5rq# ffftPFTTlf
 ̂jrfer ?psnr  t̂*nr f «ftr «pt# irfspirrclr

*Ft ?r? sr̂mr ^ t| | 1
<r  f»  fsr t 3ft w«r̂ to

I  ifqir t |fwr iFt̂rrt ?t̂ f tfft 
?̂f?nrqf W«r  wrf |> wt | i  m
■m f̂Rrnr  Trer?rm  | ft:  ^
t#5T  ft ̂TRft |,  ĉP3K?ft qr*nfft
5ftn  fit I, pfr  rTOF *T3T̂ gftTT <lf
ftt t ,  5T>T̂ ?rf*3R 3ft̂T5frT

f(tt f, i  "ftesnt t
md 11 *5  t  ft? fftarri «tt %&n

r
- ?t t?t |r %fti  q̂, arm ?rft |  ftr
T̂nj  f  sfrt" ?rf?r t̂ ot

3 Wf, W   f̂ss #  ?ft iff ̂t !TS5ft
T̂rnt f ?Tf wfartr f ftr  ̂ # Himrfspfr 
'tfh: «nf«Rr wFot fir ?nr »n» f traf?
??T  q' ̂ferr  *F»T3ftT  0̂*1$
ftetf,  *r? T̂cr  | 1 T'frf̂R ̂ <ft3ft

*®3r$?rTgsrT t?t | t*t
*TT TO   ̂  ̂ft:   ̂?TRTf3nP sfh
!TTf*w t  srr̂ir̂fft
ftr srrcrr % 1  gfr?rr̂?r |,   ̂̂rm-
®TT®r  |, 3ft  OT3T  ■rV  ffTTT | ̂

zm  sfk 3ft m  ̂ lUTTt i
tfFff?T t.  3̂rsm«r̂r jtbttw  I, vt 
BTft ’ftoft  t̂ # 5Tt qf «rTV*f«TTJft i ft: 
 ̂  #i 1 ?ft3nr  jpT̂triT

^ Wti srcrar ̂  ftnsr t ̂ fti
^  w # 1%̂ jttsrtt  to otpt ̂rrsrr 
r̂rf̂  ««r# *fft ̂rt f  fsra-̂ffrw 
«r<3Kt'   ̂?np jftr ffr̂nr tott ̂rFSnr
flf #,  W   #   ̂  Tff «Pftftr  «7TR 
Wfffi  t % ff̂JTT  JfnR3?T *BT  (?t
3TW  wr# ̂mnr? fftaR tftxim',
*m, <rtr tm m,

Tr*m?r  ?t«pr  r̂̂nrnr  3rw i
#3*rtfl3?rtft*pf*r*rT ̂  f f?r 

v ?r«Fsr t jr  ̂  «n f?
?*rRT <ppt ?=t T̂nwjrqrOTarrrOT#̂
I 1  ^ 3ft ¥rfr ?m Itfft | ̂ jfisw # 
vt w«ff ?>ft  , srm ^3̂^
$m mfar,  vfrww f f?  ̂wff $$ 
r̂T̂,  f?r vt  srm 
Trf̂c, ^
f 1 #ftf?r  #  f̂t<fK ̂  »r?tm
wîar g i w # w snw  t '
rr̂t 3tfft PuPww. #   t
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fawft  fa WTliRf  | l
$ kvs  writ  |  — w  m  «t

'iJMtnmm f fa sfopr  r̂retmt'
|   sftr  «̂rnft «r̂rr «r£t  |

#tw |  i #wr
sNff  snf«w |  i  «nflw<t  *ft

*t  <fte  frvm  |  f̂a*  «iw   waftrt 

»if I fa  f farc  v <mr **fcr ^ t, 
Thrnrc  *nfr  t,  «tnmT ^

*$  \,  stfm nff  t  ,  fftsre y  qw

*»tf  *rite?r fîr  f i  s*pift «nsr̂ h  t vw tr 

it 3n$  |  i  % Hnfs?r  tft *nflr ft sora' f i 

sn  $ tto  ?f«pm  <ifr  f  i  SfoT 

«nft  tf*rm srrfa* ®p t g  i

to r   ̂  srrar  *Pt  ?*re;  fa*rr  t 

sfh  SB wn rrqrR f%*TT fa <TR ffrer 
v  wqwnr  spt m*  s;vn  |  i  *Tf 

sfr vt?  |  sffqft % 5tr *rt  f*r 
srrnftT  ft£  f  srtr srer tpf  <Ft  aw

 ̂   fa?TT  T̂IcTT  I  W3  cHP  f*T  *F*TCt?

ft  sw  Tf*f  i sranr  *r?rt

3ft  #  T̂?r  <ST  CTPTR  fa*H  tft

srf%ir  ’jq  r̂ fôrr  *nrr

3Tfa  Sf Vr<fa*T  *£RT *TT  I  ?ft ™G

%v*  tîrR  fsrr  sfrc  r̂rt *rrf-

'**r   ̂firo, wf%n «ft  f̂r*rfor
fOTT  tot  i  5flf?wt' I   w -t %  *m

 ̂  fftrr,  wteiT  *ft  ftaT  ,®nf?rai

fa> TTT ̂TT5T H  VtS ?T 0J*fiRT f*T?T ,?T̂ j

w   2rf%n   ̂ smr  W tt  at i 

hroff  «f|?r  wt |'  i A'  «nrt

TT fft?r  «PT  t̂  f̂ns ̂ RTTT

i  i ̂ v̂ngrr   ̂  |  fwr  f¥nfnnf«rsp

f̂rf?}  ■frsfsTfr  fen 3tw— ^   3r§w

^<t  |  wfftT vm  5T*rr  f̂ fr -ft  «nf 

gt  f  ?ftn ̂   W—4 wtsRT  ̂  ̂  a 

 ̂  ̂ ^t  g—  ̂   ̂ srra  |  ftj 

hwft  »rt Jqft5l»m?  anft aft̂r  vt

fa*rr sp?  mra'-anrar   ̂*rrt  *pc ,sr?ft  »rf i 

 ̂srwrifor 5m  ?$i  srfw vxtfm

,RfaifT »t  |  i  *»?  3ft  ftfrerar

*  *nr  f̂ ,  fJHrfor  ?  w   jftaRT- 

 ̂ *r  #  irtaRrrt flrenf ̂   w  «nt ̂

•W! m  ̂ rm    ̂  $*r — *m

 ̂  t  i  stawT  «rA   ̂   |tw *rm 

*T   ̂|x ||  i  m  *pt m   ̂  |wi fr ? fw t

 ̂ Wr mu nff fwr  i  far ĥpt

?  im rfirvnr  «n̂ gm  i 

,RtftR «r%rr  3? *

T?n?T  fWT̂T «R*TT |V»n I

<rro?f*rrc* $ art 6oirfc
t   ̂ f  flfaaphr f[ft3TH   ̂tf  i sra  w 

inf«j«F vt fvuT omn

f  av  if »nrw  sr̂lf sfr <rw*t i  g*rm 

q̂t  ir  fv  ̂*r«Pt  ?*r TT3ra?r  ar*trqrt 

fr*rfscr «rrtf,  ?rTfip aft̂r   ̂ *
sft wait?  T?t  arr  f ,  faRT $ ?>R«r

WrWfR,  fw r  ffT?W  ftlfiTC  ft#

 ̂ Vt̂ ^wr̂ rr  i  f^ 

r̂ «pt <nfa*r fwr̂r  ftsrr 3î1r  |  i vx 

fn̂ pa ̂  ̂fsjnr  vq   ̂ ?ftir  *RfisrTsr A 

I \ V?* m *n[ f«P  ww  w**fft»8 
C9TT5T  P̂TT 3|T̂  1 fOWfff «FT fofm
*n«r  ?m  WH*€t  r̂  « f̂   xfm, 

*rraf TFrff H ^ir  *pt
?  w t «r> flranft tt n$

|t  *nr?TT  I  fftaRff  SPT  f̂ RHT  atft  ft

t o j  t 'w  f’7  *tft m r c   ̂isratf

I, f̂T’T # fsr?R wtsfa f fTf «rf Tn-7
?rwn'f  » t  5rr w  ^ppr  ̂f.̂ nt

*ZZ  C5TTff  # t  t̂TSTf%«r  ̂ fT

aft tft  *w«r«l% *  t.  w

*r  Twrt̂ r  t*rn   ̂ftt  ftm, m  

% ŜT ^W t  «Pt T̂STT  fW

3ft ffepff € 3ft̂T  WtT,   ̂   jfhR  3FT 

fawfa  ar'v  -3̂ :  3̂ q v\ fepwir vK \ 

d?ft 5Ŝ t Vt  unEt̂ Wf %?\X 3TS Si

«rrr?̂ r̂  ?>5nr>, «tw  ?r

wm  q wcr̂rr  ?fr̂T  w   #  vr

5FTfnr  ?>jit  fappft  wramsY  ̂ i  4' 

sm: t̂t  uf  Tfr  g  sifrm ̂ t 

% <RTRf (i ?r=7T  r̂fgrr  # ̂ n r  »ft  JTf 

T̂f̂  flF  flfWfffaft z*t  tft  wrarrsft 

t̂   ̂   «rratft  %  so ta r  wm 

»lM   >3T > ?fH f wtT 3*r * tfr 60 k sr 

9fm  Ĉ3pfr  $  f  irVr   ̂ ^

’fTTTrT  fen stptt ̂rff$  Srf*p»r  w    ̂*w 

wft  mamft  v f%m   ̂

kjrrarn̂  «rk  ̂ r  ̂ >rf  spt

ftfTIJT  3mrf  3Tt -3* # 5ftaR sp> SRTTT,  TO $

t̂«m"  w  f?mW sr  i  5*r  #  fq̂rsr

«P«rt̂ff  c5TT*T  ĴTTSR  SftTfT  &JJT ' #

 ̂   snrripT  r̂?riTs?hBTf fr̂ rŷ sftfgw 

«ftJT  #  ?̂T?rr ?̂tt fimrr̂  vx $  ftr?r?ft

t̂  w  ̂t  |  ,   ̂  $t*t fw r

3m? f̂t>T  fc rt % *mrrc<rr trtEnfw 

 ̂wept  <n.   ̂  ?rt vk m  *FT*r if 

 ̂   ̂  5RHT  «ftr  ffrfTOT  JfPRT

fv qta xm $  so mrr qfaftx tfn  io 

T̂W 9  100%»T CrfTSTRt V) fR ^
tift  , ?rar art  grH i ftm ifrm ft ŝit ii 

?frr?>  | f̂r  |

fr  nv  )pf«Rr csrra-  r̂tirT

aiT̂   ̂fv  vTfvrM i *  M   tar-̂Tpr 

«*rr  |  ?fhT, <tr  *nsff v ?rf w

f«wtt  yrt w  f  i
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SPT f,  ?«PR apf !fPT $,
*n <np fcr $  ^ ?rw | 1  '5ft
mftamft for f, 3* n  mfkmfmf %
fappTW $ faq £3  ff?-e?TR  «RT̂ $
#fa* ?fosr*ff % m«r faww *1?  $
fa  spnsr $ 1

[Shri Dhirendranath Basu in the 
Chair]

ot # stfpt # £ jtwt £ > 3
ism  *KtSs§*TC  H   ̂3HT?  | 1 
iffcfff $ m  $*T*TCt JT? £ fa a 
qŴFT * 3f#-*T# t iftx  3R75I
qTMNPT  *T **T 3SH $ M *t qftST
g?tr sprrt |,  ®nt srra *rfr fosrm
sfK 3ft mix  |. * aw sst  f 1
........ (wwaw)___tn t,  i st t
'u*ft ffwnfi,#‘ ifltf, w <re  pT

| 1 it? «w faww | 1  #
tf?  *»t fa  q? aft w wr   ̂
r̂TOr srwft* «rr arrcr f, 5fr»?t$ tra mtfrcft 
h 3 srr smt f, at w * vtf |?nmt 
?n(t | 1 s*r*Wf 3-ss £ fare tr̂gfOT 
v«r r̂rcn |  9T?r art £stct i
fa  3% qft’PfT  fa ftre n̂t enfe *?t 
ff̂r  «rfwf erifc «t *r?  5>tt

fa  3H OT' 3 3T?t ffem  H>T
«r#-f»f# ft *  ft? |, snrm srsnft $ 
'«w an&§xr f «fh:3w srt
g«rr | ,  *Pt «k wt?T ?rr*r
qfarrar srnr 1 itffarr %n wmr h ?h 
apt fsft"FT\ «PT ̂ fir »Pt  t 5TTt n?t 
aptftm  <t) imii ^

g fa  ?ft>i
n̂sft  TTwr ?rT*nrt %  w «Ft  ̂  n 
fT7»W 5t *1̂ f I Wfft TTSJT fPPPRT  f-t
TTWarfWf ̂ 3TT 3TT  *fft ?R % HftT-
fHWI $ am U' v\ ?*t 3
jrptt  fa  ??m farâ «ft t*rnr t.
fm̂ BeTR 1978-83 #,  OT  ^

ostpt nw 1 
Nrr I *n§ wft «ft| *m ft «m»r̂ ?t 1
fatft fa€t TT5?) H  6 «̂FfT
favr  | tjtftronr *r>r ?*rra ̂ tt u? | fa
3?r  «rwnft %  5>n
«t#t ft | , qp  fipifar
g> *tstt % tfrfawrra | fa fan  &
îir̂i  f̂jftVR apT  vrvhrfs  Vt -flW!
fwr I  «?>t  <!TW ffWTTC 4  HUH ^
w fwnr   ̂f̂t f»mi  g«t I*

*t f«rwnr (,  w ^
?rf!f |. 1 *t  fwwte  °5tr
& W-̂TR #  tf «T wt

 ̂fa ?r̂rer, viftmfatpf vt «f-csrR | 
'3'l$ ftr*PI?T   ̂ W ■tfV MfIH ( I 

%’wft̂  ̂c5n?r  apt  vjt  f**'

€t ?mwtt   ̂ Êrapt  ŵr  ?̂?#r 

4f %  «t^r *1$ m  f  t   ̂

r̂ 9T?t ?pY ff?r «r  Tfrm, wfaarw$fwfir 

^ f*r̂-
ftnnr  «> f̂t jsta f̂zrr  arrm  ?w &t> 
arart$r  «̂n5T   ̂ <Bwa *fi£f?t$qTOT 
I  i wrsr ?w  |»rr |
vft ^ ̂  TOT  | 1
«Pt ?*r  ̂ i« fwrar 1*̂ *1? ?̂?psr
«fTPTt̂  C9IT5T frr ¥RWT f  I J$ ?*?# 
TlTOt  JT  3TT spr, TI'SZT  #  5FT *F̂.

5RTJTT  t  SfkfT #fHT ?# WfT

rf. t 1  ̂aft 'ftnnnr  $3*

 ̂nfr  ffrsmi?  srt̂ f fa 3ft 
#!#  $;  Kftsnflr ̂ foprcr
 ̂fHti  tft̂RT $*cnf«PF(  *pPtftqt
%  9n*r  wr# 5n# ff «Rr*; #,
%p& f̂RT’T  3  Ifoptf 5pf ?v>ft «t

«rr?t?jtT4 riv cf̂ R'f̂   msrraft  ̂*pt-

TTcT 5? W?TT  WI 5TITT I aft ?}Wf
«Pt wrarpft  | «srk &r% fc=r# sft
I ̂̂ Hfft FTEJ, ̂ftlTT T*fT 'STTO[ fa fsRT̂T
W*P,  faTT̂RT̂ rT̂F  5*T 3Ft 7SRI  |  I

«T5  g?ft ?T Jfft I fa HI
3ft  JPTTCT  T̂fT5T  <fTKn%  C5n?r  jfTf 
*n?f®3TT I,  faniT fTTf an irfenfW % ftltj 

Ĥ-CJTPT f, ̂5ft  T? ?*T  fWTO-
T̂T T| f 5ftT TI5JJ ̂TfrTCt ̂ IS# spffaR̂ti# 
n fJT 5RJ5T  f  ^ H  CT'jft
t̂q-  ?TWTT  «F fspTFff 5RT «ftt  fa 

Tr̂ f;  trz  3TTarT 51HT

n̂r̂Trr 1  f̂asrar?r  #̂ t3ft#  «Pfr  | 

fa  ?n?r  »ittn «̂t*t *?t «ra| t ^
tnt;  wrar  ̂  ̂   ?nrw  ̂ rrftr cnrro fttit 
t|*ft  1

f*TTT  «ft %* «r̂ SR  t I
fv  mfRtlT  WU  5STPR̂  t  fa

rmi % il̂?y «n?z?r wwfe m- 
mm  v*rt ̂ \ wit «r   ̂?fa«r 
% TFSqf %  r̂r3 $ 1  îw tf\x 5ft-
jjfit  ?  ift  £fasr arft  i?m  wgw

xm\ *ft*t  *n(t  |W 1   ̂3ft vfryg vrw 
«fir̂ 8iq i, fqrf̂  wWTt
Nŵftr  |  fsrif  tpiî WT

% «ft <fW <t«T<TOT t
i?r ^

qTfgftHgR  *̂ T«TOrnrr  | 1 

fa fm »wr i   f̂ 50  wwi wm  w  
«rr  f̂a>? *r r̂ 

| ¥t *p*r<t  | 1  taWf #
mz* twr̂r
#  #ht %  îtftir  *xfi*   ̂ 

49  «rrte  qft |W  «ftt 51
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wfe xm inwrmnrtMV i w«mnrqt 
twtfbc  rmft  ift  tft w* t 
w ; t  i $  warn *n$?nr f fa
ĴTHTiST WT< &C # #  «PTC-

«ftww *ptt3: t «ffc \n H fairrc *Vc 
mx sfo  ot f'*ret ,w
#  sfapff̂finsw #t awn | 1 
aflrt | fa
Wt ift Iff  WlfîT  ?>nr n̂pft I  wtf 
3*$#  tfr  irtf  tw*rrwar  *sra>
■?VM 5RTri f 1

wm 3$UT . V l[iiwt?5;
jfe  ̂srfVtr gf̂JTTff # *far TT5TT '-atT̂' f I
f̂rjRt $ f%v aft ?*r arr?  if ?ttr faipr
jpnS I S  $ $ f«n n5-rr̂  %rfg*;
ir v;tvT. qt̂ îrrr  Cr £nfr,  ̂# 
srfa* tfr *fifi ?Frr fim fa srfsrar % 

?w -3?r  *rt »̂rr  »nf 1 
q*  TOgw fc*rT 1  wga % ̂T̂r | 
s* «rr »ra *mr  | 1

efraft arm m fr fa aft *rfV*r ?r 7 ̂ ftreT- 
fT*r  | l!*nFt  srfsrtir tft srcfft
?fTSR:f  w? «pt  fWs $ wrr*r vr ink 
f̂R $ ftw, m t*r <re ̂ttt wm ?r tsi |,
Wfa 3TW cf* ?*r *lff JTRTT HW cPP TTHjt *>

srff ?>rr 1 t qsp srmrrft *imto 
r̂ar=*ff srt *rrr Wert g wfa  arpr % 
SPR  &, *TR*ftw TT*r fsrenrr ‘TTW’T *T̂t 
Ĥf £  f̂T3PT  V WT* * STW
35R,  #’ # WTTVT S-TPTr fa W *m WT?T
M? *r? f*F fTRTTT OTH ̂  wrfw  ^
«frr srt ̂rrfgt *?t % ̂raraf̂rt fa ?r?ft |, 
% «rpJt ?Nr  f 1 ̂?PPT ft >PT#

%  f*nRT sr*msr jftm *rf̂ 1 *ik
3fr  «RT# ̂Tf?W( msr sfl#3rT *TT
Hf̂rstr #arpc v̂pft  fsra% ?hf 5rr«r
*T|̂T W%, fTORT «FT mm TgWT WV, HT «PT*r f>>

^ ̂ 5*r arnrsr f 1 ?̂rf?rt  ?̂prr
flTt vt <sftr ?w ̂ w*rz 

m  #' M fv *n(ir Ppjtt arr tfr | #t 
TOirm £ fa  «rrrt? Îrthtt | 1 *fW A 
ypw  jr fr farerwr qf# cttjt

for nm,  n̂sr wnw ** wtr  f mfa 
*rtw «m ̂ «m worn t fww ̂ «̂pTT 

m t 1 .# vsvtfammr 
*v  i v tmtnrgT fv vnr  wfr |,

*pfV Prvrnr ifht arfippr t, wnPT iprrti 
*ri[m | ̂  p# snmr 

 ̂wht t ̂  f̂OBT »f \ ̂  5m fanrvRT | fti 
jr wmtr <»ft urt  r̂ff’r *fk ftrapft apRft 
v«wiww.̂.|irifW i

«ft ; .:.4m : h srt 5ft w ansrwa % «r* 
vrafr̂ Rr t *frt m ?*rrrr 

«rcaff wrr ̂  ’̂r tfr |  $ fsrif strrr̂ f«r

ffr*n | ?  'Rrt  5j»t| friqfanr f*r#»rr 
ftr s=rflr ?

MR.  CHAIRMAN:  The hon. Min

ister will reply later on.

SHRI  M.  N.  GOVINDAN  NAIR 

(Trivandrum):  Mr.  Chairman,  Sir, 

even after hearing the speech of the 

State Minister, my view is that the 

Home Ministry has not yet been seiz

ed with the problems facing them. X 

need not emphasise that this is the 

most important Ministry, the effec

tive functioning of which will ensure 

the health of the nation.  Unfortun

ately, they do not  discharge  their 

duties for various reasons and  the 

Ministry  stands  paralysed.  As  he 

him::eli pointed out, it is not because 

of administrative reasons.  The basic 

reason is the inherent conflict between 

the character of our State which is 

democratic and secular and the poli

tical philosophy of  Hindu  Rashtra 

which runs counter to it.  That philo

sophy has now gained a place in the 

ruling circles.  That has created  an 

entirely different  situation  in  the 

country.  I  am  not. suggesting  that 

any of the Ministers concerned com

ing from the Jan Sangh Parly is ins

tigating anyone.  But  their  mere 

presence in the Ministry unleashes the 

anti-democratic and anti-secular for

ces in the country and it is they who 

are creating the problems which, it 

is very difficult for you to  handle. 

Since you have entered into a fra

ternity with these forces and so your 

hands are tied.  That  is  the  basic 

problem.

As long as such a political philo
sophy is in the ruling group, however
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much you may try—-I do not say that 

you have not tried it—with sincerity, 

Mr  Mandal, the situation will only 

aggravate.  Here what Gandhiji said 
immediately  after Partition  becomes 

very pertinent. He pleaded with the 

entire nation that India is not a land 

only of the Hindus  but a land  of 

Muslims, Christians,  Shik,  Parsis 

etc.  Everyone who is loyal  to  the 

Indian  Union  should  have  the full 

rights in this country.  We have ad

opted the principle in our Constitu

tion,  This comes into direct conflict 

with the idea of Hindu Rashtra where 

they may tolerate other communities 

and other religious groups  if  they 
behave. So, the solution;  You  have 

the maiority.  If you want you can 

reorganise the Government  without 

such elements and find a happy solu

tion.

Now, because of this kind of deve

lopment, the Muslims, the Christians 

and everybody is feeling insecure.  I 

need not repeat what happened  in 

Aligarh  and all  that.  There  is a 

general feeling, there is a fear among 

the Muslim community that they are 

not treated as normal citizens; they 

arc treated as second class citizens. 

The same fear is among  the  other 

sections  also.  Now  the  Christians 

have that fear because, in the name 

of Freedom of  Religion,  you  are 

trying to restrict their activities.

Look at the whole picture.  Excep
ting  Hindus,  that too,  upper-class 

Hindus, who will remain safe in this 

country?  Hindus are not a homo

genous  community—there  are  the 

tribals;  there  are  the  backward 

clases  Are you prepared to accept 

their rights as equal citizens of this 

country?  In theory you do but,  in 

practice, you deny.  That is the pro

blem.  Unless you are able to solve 

this political problem, however sin

cerely you may wish  or  however 

sincerely Mr. Mandal may wish, you 

will only be in a sdup, you are in a 

soup.  I do not want to go into fur* 

ther details.

The second point is about  police. 

They are guided by the Police  Act 

1861.  Their approach is the same asl 

during the British times.  Have you 

tried to bring  about  any  change? 

You have appointed a National Police 

Commission but they are not going to 

look into these problems.  A police 

machinery built up not to help the 

people but to suppress  the  people. 

If they feel their job is to harass the 

people how can you utilise such a 

machinery for the betterment of the 
administration?  It is not only  that 

the approach continued but also after 

Independence  they  are  becoming  a 
too1 in the hands of the ruling politi

cal parties.  Who rules is  not  the 

question.  They have been taught to 

behave in that way.  Are you think
ing of any change?  You  are  not. 

When you were in the Opposition you 

felt so but now when you are in the 

Administration you want them to be

have the same way as they behaved 

earlier  This must go.  In  Britain 

the police is not under the control of 

the executive.  It is only the Parlia

ment that can  appoint  the  Chief 

Police Commissioner and Rlso  it is 

only he who can Rive orders to the 

department.  Here it is not only the 

Minister but also anybody belonging 

to his political party can go to  the 

police station and demand of them to 
behave in a particular way.  I would. 

not like to suggest that you  should 

follow either the U.K. or the USA 

system but I would like to give the 

example of Japan.  In Japan it is a 

public  safety  commission  consisting 

of the representatives of all the poli

tical parties that controls the  police 

administration.  They formulate  po

licies.  They review their activities. 

Why can’t you bring forward such a 
change.  Even in the  political  cpm- 

plexion of your government remains 

as defective as I pointed out earlier, 

if the police is brought under a better 

control—as has been suggested by me, 

many of the evils can be  avoided. 

Are you prepared to do it?

Then another very important mat
ter is that you must Immediately dia-
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band your  intelligence wing of the 
police department. I do not know 
why they waited upto this day to do 
that.  Whichever that government be 
the intelligence wing in the eye of 
the government. No minister can go 
round and And out what is happening. 
They must observe scrupulous objecti
vity in reporting and unless the govern

ment is aided by such a machinery they 

wiil find it difficult to arrive at correct 
decisions.  I am not saying that the 

Intelligence Wing is not necessary: it 

is necessary  but what is your Intel
ligence?  The  whole  country was 
humilated before the entire world the 
other day when the Intelligence De
partment reported to the Prime Min

ister that J. P. Narayan was  dead. 
Fortunately he is alive even today, 
Sir. How could it happen? I am 
not blaming the Prime Minister for 
making a wrong  statement. But I 
can never understand how after that 
incident the same Director or  the 
same Commissioner is sitting there in 
their respective chairs.  You say  you 

are  instituting  an  enquiry.  What 

enouiiry?  They  must  be  dis

missed; they must be disbanded.  The 

whole wing should have  been  re
organised by this time. It is not only 
a question of wrong reporting about 
JP’s death. If this is the casual way 
in which the Intelligence Department 

'does its work, what is the use of hav
ing these people there? You should 
reorganise the whole department and 
you .should bring in some new people 

who have a full sense cf objectivity.

Then, Sir, I would request not only 
Janata Ministers, but Janata Members 
to refrain from bringing in legisla
tion which 'will undermine democracy 
and secularism in this country. I am 
referring to the Freedom of Religion 
Bill brought forward by Shri O, P. 
Tvagi. What is the objective of this 
Bill? It is pnly for restricting the 
activities of the Christian Missiona
ries. I want a special commission to 
Sp  from your Department to Mtzo 

Let them study what has hap* 
pened in Mizoram in the field of socio 
economic development, and what is

the state of affairs there now. You 
go to Bastar, a nearby place. It is a 
tribal belt. But look at their tragic 
conditions. In Mizoram, the Christian 
Missionaries  have  educated  them, 
raised their political level, raised 
their social level and  cultural  level. 

If you go there, you will feel you are 
in a modem town. Has it any com
parison with Bastar?  In such a situa

tion, why should you come forward 
with such Bill? I am not for conver
sion of people by inducement and so 
on. That is not my idea. There is 
another Bill regarding ban of killing 

cf p ow.« and bulls.  Already there is 

confusion in the minds of the minori
ties and other sections. There  are 
many people in the country who eat 
meat, among Hindus, among schedul
ed castes, scheduled tribes, backward 
classes and others, All of thorn use 
meat.  And now another private Mem

ber is bringing a Bill to ban the slaugh 

ter of bulls and calves.  Bulls should 

not be killed. You know what has 
hap̂ med  to Jethmalani’s Bill.  He 

brought his Private Member’s Bill. 
But  that has  been  pocketed  by  the 

Government.  The other day this 
Religious Freedom Bill has been 
brought in by the private member. 
The Prime  Minister,  without  even 

discussing it in the House, has blessed 

this Bill.  Who knows, tomorrow 
Mr. Patel may say, killing of calves 
and bulls must be stopped? This kind 
of approach without respecting  the 
sentiments of all the people of this 
country is not correct. India is not 
a land of the caste Hindus alone. 
Indio is a Isnd of Schedule Csstes, 

Scheduled Tribes. Muslim̂ Christians, 

Sikhs and so on. So, if you don't 
havp  that feeling if vou don’t have 

that respect, for all the communities 
residing in this country, you will only 
be leading the country to disaster. 
Thank you.

SHRI PTJRNANARAYAN  SINHA 
(Tezpur): Sir, I heard the speech of 
my hon. friend. Mr. Govindan Nair. 
If I were on that side, I would have 
right-y supported him in demanding 
the immediate removal of those offt-
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cer® who had given false information 
and thus putting the Prime Minist̂r 
and the House into disrepute. Tĥy 
have failed everywhere and in I&Q2 
our military intelligence also failê. 
There was catastrophe in the North. 
Eastern frontiers during the Chinese 
Aggression. They had failed in î_ 
forming the Government during t̂e 
aggression.

And now, in our country, there a*e 
«amrnip Ah? .I'lihak- tfrtv* rfnr 

naked. Recently 1 put a question % 
to whether the Government was awa*e 
that there were people who were tî_ 
ditionally naked in India even today. 
The Intelligence of the Indian PoliQe 
Service have failed to collect truth <if 
this information.  But we have seen 
them with open breasts, hardly covet*, 
ing their body. They are in Korapm 
District, that is, in the Bonda Hills itt 
Orissa. In these hills they openly live 
naked. But the Police  have nev̂r 
seen them in those open areas and 
they could not report to the Govern, 
ment. I have received a reply froî 
the Minister that there was no info*, 
mation about this.  But some of % 
have seen them. Is it not a matter Qf 
shame? Yes, it is a matter of grefy 
shame, since the pome Ministry 4 
looking after the welfare of the Sche. 
duled Castes and  Scheduled Tribê 
The hon. Minister is advocating many 
things and he is in sympathy with the 
scheduled castes but he has carefully 
avoided  to say anything  regarding 
Scheduled Tribes. But there are re*, 
gions, there are States in India where 
the Scheduled Tribes form a majority 
of population.

Now. in this report, on which thjs 
discussion is based, there is a men* 
tion about the number of Schedulê 
Caste and Scheduled Tribe people î 
vhviuus.- JltnfeK  *Chi* 1a* dhr AnAtf ***>„ 

pulation of 51,25,00,000 in 1971, about
4 crores are scheduled tribes. For th% 
development of the Scheduled Tribt 
regions for the benefit of the Schedul.

ed Tribes, there are many schemes 
planned over the last 30 years of our 
republic and one such was the Dan- 
dakaranya projects. The Government 
has spent till date an amount of Rs. 
102.0 crores in the Dandakaranya pro
jects. Recently, a parliamentary team 
went there to see the progress of vari
ous projects, to have an indepth study. 
We were taken here and there by the 
local officials to show us the progress 
made in the area. But things have 
been done in such a way that in one 
place, that is. Dandavada, in Madhya 
Prfd&sb, ttfrare *  jr/igsti&z cana) 
has been dug to take the water from 
the reservoir, the water does not flow 
from the reservoir but on the contrary 
the water flows back to the reservoir. 
It is axiomatic that water would al
ways flow from higher level to the 
lower level. But here it is happen
ing quite the opposite. We saw it with 
our own eyes and we also pointed out 
this to the officials. They were try
ing to side with the  Engineer who 
constructed the reservoir about 1-1/2 
years ago. They have spent about 
Rs. 4.5 lakhs in constructing this re
servoir and canal.  This is how the 
developmental activities  are taking 
place in the tribal areas of this coun
try where people are still naked. They 
are pampered by the American tour
ists by a ten-rupee note and they take 
the photographs of these people and 
publish them in their ‘Playboy’ maga
zine.  In this way, certain develop
ment projects have been taken up in 
tribal sub-plan areas. But with what 
heart? Has it been done whole-hear
tedly to do good to the tribals? No; it 
has been done half-heartedly.

Sir, there is a national highway in 
the tribal region of Dandakaranya in 
Madhya Pradesh  where 99.98 lakhs, 
about one crore people,  are tribals- 
You will find there women wearing 
very little on their waist line, having 
compfefefy frare 6reasfs an«f carrying" 
head-loads and sling loads across their 
shoulders walking along withttienon 
that national highway. What has 
been done to remove their poverty, to
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save them from this nakedness? Thê 
have been living like this. They live 
in jungles and among savage animals, 
but are surrounded by civilization and 
States like Madras, UP and Bihar. 
They have been allowed to live like 
this. In my region, the tribals are in 
a majority. If Assam were not divid
ed to give the tribal people their own 
rule, Assam would have been today 
like Madhya Pradesh which has the 
largest number of scheduled tribes.

As we know, the people in these 
areas are in the habit of shifting cul
tivation which is the main cause of 
their poverty. This has not been re
moved.  In the tribal sub-plans, the 
first thing which was due to be done 
was converting their system of culti
vation from this to terrace cultivation. 
That has not been introduced. They 
could not be brought to the develop
ed ways of cultivation.

In this report, on page 98, under 
‘Research and Policy Division,' it is 
mentioned and the hon. Members may 
see it for themselves:

“The Research and Policy Divi
sion has assigned a study on ‘Insur
gency in North-East’ to the Institute 
for Defence, Studies and Analyses. 
New Delhi."

This is the single sentence mentioned 
in para 3.1 here.  I do not see any 
head or tail of this. What is the pur
pose of such an investigation?  Will 
the result of this investigation see the 
light of the day and whether it will be 
placed on the Table of the House and 
we will be able to read and learn 
something out of it, I do not know. 
But then this is something done half
heartedly concerning scheduled tribes.

Now, I come to the recruitment po
licy as far as police is concerned. The 
recruitment of people in the LP.S. is 
quite opposed to the way the British 
used to recruit from tike post at Sufc. 
Inspectors onwards to  IPS officers 
during their domination in our cotnj- 
Jy* Today people ire recruited to 
this department from such categories,

v»at strata of society, who have no 
other job and they come to take up 
the police job. When you do not find 
any other respectable job, you become 
a constable. People who are outcast 
and are unwanted anywhere else, come 
to the police  department  and  they 
make the ideal police.  Persons  re
cruited from such classes do not 
make ideal policemen.  They  go 
there just for  money  and  power. 
Power  begets  money.  Even , a 
police constable  after retirement  is 
much happier man than an honest 
I.A.S. officer. This is happening and 
even today that character has not 
changed.  During the  eleven years’ 
rule that we had, the persons who 
were recruited to the police depart
ment, were perhaps from the worst 
classes and as a result, today the Hari- 
jans are the victims of many atroci
ties. Tribals are being ignored. Other 
people are also not getting jobs. You 
have created the police all’ right. Every 
State has to have Police, but when 
starting a police station—or in the 
existing police  stations—have  you, 
till to-day either from the Centre or 
from the States, been able to connect 
the police stations by wireless? Or, 
have you given a jeep to every police 
station, to make them more mobile, 
so that on getting information about 
an intended dacoity, burglary or any 
other crime which is likely to result 
in loss of lives, they can offer assist
ance to the people, in order to save 
the lives of the people?

We have urged in this House last 
year that Police must be made more 
mobile. They should be given equip
ment and police stations should be 
connected by wireless, so that we can 
at least demand some efficiency from 
the Police, something more than what 
they have to-day.

I am sorry to note that in this Re
port, there is no indication thst ibe 
Union Government will go to assi$t 
the State Governments and make the 
Police more mobile and more useful 
to the society.
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I now come to the North-East. Jhar
khand, in Bihar, has not been created 
as a separate State, in order to give 
a special ethnic status to the Munda, 
Qraon and other Adivasis. The same 
thing should have been applied to the 
undivided north-eastern region; and 
separate states should not have been 
created for 3 or 4 lakhs of people. But 
now, separate States have been creat
ed there. Whatever may be the pur
pose for which they were created, has 
the Home Ministry been able to keep 
them together like a joint family of 
people living in the plains or hills? 
There are border conflicts there, bet
ween different  States.  Why?  You 
have created the States. Was it not 
your business to demarcate the boun
dary lines? You divide the property 
between your two sons; they wili 
fight for their shares unless you di
vide t'he property by a pillared demar
cation.  They fight. There are skir
mishes  along the  Assam-Naga’and 
border as also on the Assam-Megha- 
laya and Assam-Arunachal  borders. 
You said the State Governments will 
look after these incidents, or that the 
Chief Ministers will sit down together 
and sort out the matters. It is an im
practical thing. It is the business of 
the Union Home Ministry to demar
cate the boundary lines  and bring 
peace to that area.

In Nagaland, Naga people are there. 
But Naga people are there in Assam 
also. There is a Naga mouzadar in 
Assam, and he is collecting revenue 
near Lumding. which is  very much 
Assam territory.

Then comes the question of Indo- 
Bangladesh border. The demographic 
character of Assam is being changed. 
In about 10 or 20 years, I as an As
samese will  have no place in  my 
State. We will die out, or be wiped 
out. Our identity will be obliterated 
by the onrush of people from other 
areas, particularly Bangladesh.  The 
Home Ministry has totally failed to 
check the inroads by the infiltration of

foreigners into India. I do not discri
minate between Bengalis and Assa
mese and say that the Bengal cul
ture is infiltrating. I do not say that 
the Muslims are infiltrating. I  say 
they are foreigners, for all practical 
purposes.

I demand of the Home Ministry: if 
you cannot control the Indo-Bangla- 
desh border and cannot check infil
trators from that country coming to 
India and creating law and order and 
security problems  for the  States, 
please make it the responsibility of 
the Indian Army.

Let the para military forces assist 
our army in checking infiltration of 
foreigners into India. This is my de
mand and I want that this demand 
should be accepted in order to cave 
our borders, in order to maintain our 
national identity,  a? people  of the 
north-east region. You will have to 
do some thing which will be chang
ing the political picture of India in 
the north-east region to a great ex
tent.  With these words, I conclude 
my speech.

jr. tra. arasm (Trtnns ) • $ * 

jfy ssjgr % jsfa  TICJTTSft
3/TT X I 3*??̂ Tteqjs OT-ET9' 

wfr zr&xt $ art* *r a?;*  ^ srmi t i 4"
Tf*r ?.£! ®n fa  srra sura ̂ stwfa 

rf!7  m-ii wiftra * ^
OTzrc  $fa*r vj* sm vft
a  ̂ w-m I V* *T tts? «Tfc? STT.Ste VQ

II ̂  s?rt ift ^  WTf?¥r
srfrrifR  3 5RTITT | ifc

vs «pt srsTTirr 11 <TfHT ?r> 3$ $ fa ra ̂

f?(rr TOT ?>  W? 337?  jrfft

îcrfr srm w mw fa wt tot
srttrm m % ftrt? w  t wh wf w- 
cm ̂  ̂rwqfirr fasrfspt i vti 
f© ft  ̂  t # TO  11

*  fa* i sr* *r tor t$t  f 

f*r  *rfra

TOfe fr ft  H \  an* jft ^
% ft

mfot % ware qr m.  j \ 
ifc.fTV** vT
gf i f ̂  51* 
ife ip  fa*rr
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" ~ ,1' f 'ijr ~, ~ iT-lTFTm ~ 1 ~T f"'lIT iTm ~
~ 'Il1f ~ '1~"'T ~ iT +rR<lT ~ 1 iffif;;r ei",qi
~ ~ ~T <'I1<r \l <mf 'Il<: ';3~ ~T ~ ~~
ll~ ~, ~ ~ ~, t'T~ ~',~ ~, ~"'-
fflf!1 ~', 'IlT~~, <m<r<:~, or[lIn:lf'f ~ lIT
~m~m.: 1ft ~) <'I1<r ~', ~ ~ ~'i9
m ~ f'lllIT 'lm ~ ~n:f'lllIT If<rr ~ QT ~Cf
'!il1 f't;trr 'lm ~ I 3 1 m<'f '1ft ~T ~ ~
qh: ~ ~m~ <Tt iIR 1ft 'Il{ ~ ';3'f'!ft
~CR~<mr<:WIft~ 1 ~.m:1{'fm
~~of~~~~'h:'f Tm;;r
'1>1 ~;rn ~~ ~ I.~ 'ifT or@' <[<'faT 'F<: <:@ ~
ifT ~ ~lffi of '1ft ~T,":l;f'IlT~;ff ~~ ~ I
~ m:~1{ ';3'f~ ~ SfT'JTl'\;f-~ l1l1; ~
m~ h<: 'liT t8:'f. ~ ~'i9 ~ ~ .m: 1{
if6T f'I;l:rr 'lm ~ I flfi'f.iT'i ~n:~"f1 f~
if 'l'm' li-~~!IFf ~;:fi1rqr ~'i9 mm 'FT -

~ ~ if ~ ~~ 1{ iff",'f ~ 1ft OR 'Il<:

fGlTTlf~l~, 1 9 6 ~ ~ iIR ~ ';3'f'1lT~ 1ft ~Tq

~T ~ r WA1lfT'~furlTT ~ ~T "fTlT ~' ~ m~

~R: "'<:;f "'T wn: ~_'f'f.T~ ~m ~ m ~~
~'1~~~m'f.'Il<:~~'liTm~ ~wm
~'I mu 'f)<: 'RiG'F "'T -mT iT ~T'fCfT~ 1 or~t
~ Gfr1: 1{ ~'i9 rn 'fiT ~fmr 'fiT 1ft 1 ~-.r~

<ffi<:"'Tt~ 1{ ~Cf f~'fT Cf<j;f<'ffu-iJ!IFf 'if<'l(TI

~, tITof~T m<'f Cf<j;'<r<'fCfT<:~ 1 ~'i9' f~<fl/T'f

~T ~Fcrn1{ m.: 11;~!IFf"f ~mC;:l{w'i 1{ ~

l1{~' I ~ 'fflI'fffiT 'l'iT~fl/TlT<'f "'1(41'h1i1

'1ft ~ ~ iif'fT ~ mf'F ~T <:~<: 'F<:of <rr(if

<'I1lf~' ~ ~'i9 1l~~ 'FT ~ ~ 1 iff'F'f ~c

~~ ~ 'Tffi f<:ffif~ ~Cf <j;1f~ ~n:~<if

Cf'l) if?<: ~ q-lfTof'T<:,~'f 11;f<ifl'f ~ ';3'f'1lT~~-

~r mr ~ 'FTlf wiT <if~of<rr"fT 'fil:1 ~ 1

qh: If;ff ~ ~, iT ~<: "'T <rr<:f'fl'f ~ 'mm
~ fiI;~T m'iif <j;1fT!IFf'FT ~ ~ f'F ~TmfT m.:
((~~!/T;ffi't ~",qi 'f<'f[~'if ",1'1' ~ ~l;f'IlT '(Tf~-
'm:if "'~ ~Tf<:<rr <f'fTlf lT~ ~'if(f ~1 ~ I
'fiT<IiT ~ 'fiT f<:'TTtm~ 'irn ~ ';3~
mcm 'T<: m'i '5fiT~m<:lTT CflT'Il<: ~
~ 1 'fF~ Sf~ 1{ ~",qi 'fflIit'i "'lffWif <if'fT~
9;[n: ~'i9m.r ~~ 1lT1lif "'T if'll<: ~ ",Tt Cf<j;
lflf, 1972 "'T ~ 1{ ;;r;;rik ~m m<: ;;ft
~<:lTr ~F~ Sf~W of f'f.'f<T f"'lIT ~ ';3l;f'1lT
l!Tif f<'flTT'lm ~ 1 ~q WIlf ",Tt of, ~ "IiP{-
c'lfw 'll't 1fT'f fu'lfT ~ f'f.<: ~ <j;1fT!IFf~oT 'Il<:
m'i ~ "Ii1,,:elf(41 'flfT l1Tl'f ~ ~ ? ~
mJ ~ 'IlT1l~l/F-.r q-~ ~T ~ I
~m<'fil' 11'<:T ~Cf ~ f'" m'i ~~ <fTcr 1{ 'f
"fT?iil'1 WJTlf ",Tt 'FT;;ft f6<TT'ifif~, 'F'fTc:'" 'FT
l!~'IT<'pl' ~ ~ 1lffi ~r ~ ~, ~or f~ if
~ ~lfCffi'qm ~T~ ~ 1 ~ ~1 gm ~
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or~t 'i<: m'i 'fiTlf W~ ~~ ~n:~) ~
~ 'fiT 'FTfuw ~ I 'f f<ti ~ ~ ~
'Il<: f-mt of. ~n:~ ~ 1 itm rn ~ ~~
q-~ ~TiT~n:~ ~mr1iWJ''Tlf ",Tt 'FT ;;ft remGJ'f'
~"'qi ~ "'lfflIFf ~ <rrt.1{ ~ ~T m'T
1lT'f ~ ~n:~ ~ 'i<: ~-.r "'T1l ~T
3.:fTlT<r1f~1 ~-

-.r'ifJ"l'fu~, If' ij'lffiCfT~ f'!; ~"f ~
~ ~fum; ~ ~ ~ ifm;f 'i<: m-
~~ 50, 60mcrr~~~1
~'f'IlT wn: "'t'lrfUT ~ aT ~ ~ ~ ~ f@\'
'FT' ~ ~TlTr I ~ ~ ~ 'f~
~'f~ ~, m.: <mf'Il<: ~ 1{ ;;IT ~ ~
,HR ~T"fQ ~, ~T ~~ '1ft Q<:'f. ~
\7~ 5lfI'f ~ ~ I ~T ~c 9l1~;;nl1"l<'1"'n:-
';ftUF~ ~. ~ lRG f~<'f~, ~ <I'IlCfi "~'
'filim;t i1"@ ~, ~ ~ m.: ~c ~ ~
m~1{~fu.rm~I~~~;fr
"'T <fTQ i1"@ ~ I f;rn ~ m'i, We.:~ ~
'fl"(i~NiOtT"'T ~~ ~ ~Cf~ ~ ~~:
~ <f'V'fT'!iT 1ft 10, 20 m<'f Cf<j;~ ~
mf<ti ~ 1ft wn: mm ~ li~ 1{ -.r~T 1{
'-TriT ~,ij<fi I it,m lrU 1lt<r ~ 1~,~ ~ ~l
~ f<'f~ ~ ;:f ;;ft ~futr ~ 'FT't,
~ ~T ~ <fTQ ~ m.: ~ ~ iT m:'fiR
~ ~<IT('!i<f~ ~ ~ I it~~ ~m~ ~
<f'V'fT~ t<'f1J1ft 'fi'('fT ~~ I ~ om1''IiT~:
m;;r ~ ~ m ~~1 "fTl'fT 'fiT ~ ~ ~
'TTC1~ ~T;:m'i S'[lffi 1{ ~ 1 ~ ~ 'fi'('fT
m'i'IlT 9l~ ~ I

lIhlffi' 'fi'TRtf ~1<: W~~ S:~ ~ fu'if
-rl =.:: ~ ., , ~~'" "~ 3-
"" 1<''!1~ ~ ~ ~"IC •.• j"lclllij 1l '1>+11 l1.,

~ ~ ~"I':<'II,T2111i1~T ~ ~ ~ IW $
m'i~ ~'lWf ~ ~~' 1 'f'l1T flff;m;<: ~ ~
<fCfT<rrf<ti ~'i9 ~"f <f'fT ~ ~, ~n:;;ft f<:,;,rm

, ~ llTe.:l{~ 'fi'mij' ~n:~ ~Rii' ~ ~
~ <SffI1 ~ <rrm ~ I If' 1lt<r 'Il<:CfT~ f<ti 1 0 m<'f
~ f~ ';3m ~n:<r1f['fT-~Ij' I

m c lfi"fu+r~ ~ <rr1: if, <t 1N W ~
~ ~l'fT l", ~T 200 ~o 'fiT m ~ ~~
<:~ ~ ~ i{~cr i'fT'FrniT~ 1 ~~'Il"f ~ 1l~ ~
~R l{' ';3'f'1lT 1lFlTCfT~ <:~ ~ 1 2 5 mol' Cf<j;
~-~T <f. .m: ~ t'fim of i1"@~, 2 5
m<'f 'fiT ~ ~ <iffG'~~ .m: 1{ ~ If<rr I
~ iIR !1TT'lTGm~ <'fTlT1l<: '1~t' 1~T ~ 1l<:of
~ ~ ~ 'fiTlf f'lllIT lflf1' 1 1ru ~r ~ f<ti~
<j;1f~-'filf 500 ~ q'!/T'f ~ '<rTf~it, 200 ~
q~cr <j;1f ~ I

~ ~'T<: ~l ~!f!iTi1' ~ f'" WF( <f;flf<'fT
;i" ~ 500 ~tp.f 'FT ~ ~ m ';3~ ifw'f
'f~ flffil'fT, ~ cif", 'ltT ~ 1 500 ~'Tif ID WF(
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[«& $0  »jTO*r«r] 

toft in wr v\i toift 
fircr *m ft to w ?n$ % *rs soo  #
to* ?r  t? *mt ft1  frt** | ft? w
f<ftywra *t wrr faFW 1 «ft «*rgft ̂ 
M m w w, srcnst wra  * tftf
ft 3*1̂  29

*t farc  r̂rf̂ 1 %m fstf 25, 50 *rtt?
vm fcrr   ̂  ft tit fcrr *rf̂ \ vr toff
 ̂ *? fatf fircr Mt f?f«r % jarftt it
to to* w* i rni? M  srrr toMt# jsiws 
*ftfat, wt Pcfc$<WH ft fosw tfrfrri 1 far 
ton* ̂r toff vt flfa#1

4 wftftsfa $ to * *?r *rcr to ̂rr 
‘WĴTT $ I ̂ ftVTTfT* ̂ tmr t, Wft «$fiw4 ̂15* 
tflPT 15?! WTT̂T ftl sHT toff ̂ Wfft *frn ffllW 
tSTflTT 11 ̂ Vf̂nPR ft?lf W It WH VX TJF ft, 
*% twwtotwt *$ ft1 ̂  fn*r vt **5p 
ft wft?t 11 ** toft * for %  ft1 *rt 
Trees' trtoif *rr wrtt *T*nff *? yt t»  srtvi 
%* wsfc ft, toNr «fr3nn# # wrm  at 
*rotf f 1 *wifBT 5 fv gwwf «t̂ r to wf * 
firi vtf *wwr ft 1 tmr̂ ijffcm 
 ̂8v «m <W 1 ̂  rgr % fWmf 
mrt ftarr |  fmr Hr qwropff *? *rnto 

fvfat # *ft m%*iz «rr«s *riw&r fa ft 

owtfl ft 1

«ft WWW wnt f*rf (wi) : inrprfw 
w$m, «rtft wr # ̂ grm ̂ 
iM'-x$ 11  ̂ ftnrnr |, pw vtf 
yt Tw ̂  11 fipg ?# sf|f ftr  ftmro 
■wwm wwr, ̂btsjt ’trtr «hfit ̂ ?rw twt 

fvvpr vnrar ̂
fts w ftwnr # wit ik$iwft ̂   | fv

ûfiwfw?r ̂r t *r?t ̂ ?ft»i iffR  »rfWt 
 ̂t«rr % «ft% |,  fwfer »t t ̂r
 ̂ Prafw vt vm & %̂ tof  »ft ftn%- 
«nrt fjw <nfft #  fro # wrc | \

* 151 «fl- *f*w hw
m wmyrt?twtint f̂ stv 

*, ̂r¥»f m  *rfr 1% «w % VT?I7 HWR ITff
H, «f?  t <rtk vnf’sw mt t$ t, #fw 
«r inr 4 nrr  wrfw ]f ftr w» wr| 
to «ft «t4vt vrriT, ftwift iff ̂pjt ftvnr
#  f̂ ,  *rM trfk twft # 
|t vf# ̂ ww* # i#tawnr *sn?, #ftw ** w

wr «w vr tohmff 
ft «mfNv Pwr tc |i wr
pr  #j»!r f flur m'rA tohtffî, ftn% 
5»*% fwfrvw  ftrdhre |t wi fimrA
# ̂rw  townft It mtt vff,

ftwf vf #  < ftw
ITTT IW WI|# f, WT *R|  It I!»T*rT

V

x$ hrs.

»r?(t *r$w T cnw mt srtrf $ 1  it\t 
UTftwrfiwf v ftret f̂r#»r*T  wjar «îS ̂ 11 
>r? fci fv  v>f! ̂ fan fira# wft grftra |, 
wt # w  ant f 1 <H5 «Bgit ftr tor swta*re 

 ̂*rsft «ncnw It 5*5  M(%?ir g 
fv wt t ?ftir wto «S«ft «ftr  'WV i to 
i 5ttw »fr »rff %, wr t Pp5?t *fhc <rnnft 
vr ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂»?f̂  «#k «fTfinn?ft 
 ̂ *n: t| f, ̂f«R t fajfr %tm vrmft ft 
*r̂r «̂lf   ̂ f 1 w «wf <it ft  <?1wn 
 ̂5T»n ww f, 9ft ̂armt ft 11  % 9ft
'Tf-fw % $ st iw wt wktc iw ml t «ftr 
ft qfr-fo# «n$f  f, «r vrrnft «»j an̂ |« 
*ftlt »n[tw «r m   «nft fWrtrft w ft fv ̂

«P f ̂ Vt  1W  f, *TT »?%
<W 9TT  5TTT SPRf ̂ I

ift g?!# in tonrrt' irtt m t% 9n̂*ft, 
fw*r ?PC5 5*nrft 5Fmw-*ftwr  vt srntr 
$ vrerov wt*ft ?rtr *n(t *?jw *?wt ft, ̂rait ?tt? 
??t 4«nni) vr ?rrw # P̂wwt wftr wftr- 
wrfiref  ’T̂t ̂ %jiT, ifk ft vt ?rnr ̂3̂ 

to !35W*tJ fwiEt inw ̂Tf *ft 5(w, 
vrfinrdt ®ftr ?nfti tot <prt tow fswî ut 
t̂ft

 ̂tonrrar fpwpff to «trft<nffiq>'m ̂  
^  ^  wr # Tf̂T ̂  fto
?*r»ft̂qfWT̂nt!tt» ̂ r̂toriwrrw: 
vr ̂  tto ̂  » Vf towwif vr
Wto*RPTlftlrfBW<t¥̂»i I Vm qftfŴT ̂ 
I ftt Jwrat̂v *ier ist vr ?pr »wt ft, m 
fto?r ̂ *m ft, to ?fw«ff, wftftftwlr to 
f*mt  $ toil ♦ 5% *m t i«fFt 
«(|f *% w ̂ft 1 i tor v% ̂  y $  -f fr 
f’T vff <nr ftww ft i w m *?f̂*rw w I 
ft? ̂rro  |Pwt 4 ̂ pr firefr pa ft 1 
to: *$t <tr e* srftrwr tor vitft  tir ♦ 

«RW*rf&
ft? tir f qwif tôr « ««?r
8o*fwiwtortor #-̂ «f̂ «rfew t̂o 

«r*l ̂ tot f i
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*n£hrcr $r iîih $ 1 ̂ pr wrtrr | flu *r*rc 
wfop jteafar St fretm $ *rc«r fcr If 
xRmrx ftorr  sftfi *t wr*rr ifta MPTI 

r̂nfT & fft *nrorf 1 #fair̂

<bt?t »i$ | 1 ?rit$  *ft*T an§ f, aft mfw 

tfft mwfais  % fast  $, sfk  ftp*

■MtMMMMMi  ---**  **  ---*»____**» -  --*---  «**■-  A  JSl
wmNk  snt̂nTflw wt rre? <r*i *» 

t̂nf TTctt f 1 wfarr  frfa* *<r % *tr 

t̂t  fa aft vto wfw xttx awiflw. 
f̂evH % fa'si  f,  $ %t<ui  vwh:

TiJT ̂ I aw w 3fWT  ?T$f fftHT, ?Tf flV

*ptt *$r t̂orr, *r̂ arm ffc  | 1

tjv ̂ w-ftn m  # *>$r § fr ?PcT!T »rrsr 

$ 5fwR # aram $ 1 *ft tost fŵR % w#

| «ftr V «ft ftRJR % JTRTT g » »TFT f̂ R $ ̂

fatft *rw *ft  arrf, ar?r ?r«Hf  ?wr ̂fanr 

<frt frof sfrr igjft f 1 wrc w? fatft & 

fa fatft  ht wyjfatf *rftr *rr trot 

Mr $ fatft *Mt «pt ?x fans ?rc» (, at *wrz 

Mm fa i*t at *m  f, ti?—*ftw— 

wro ̂  f, ̂r<t wt’s t|?t f 1

15.06 ha.

[Mr. DnpuTjr-SpEAKBR in the Chair]

war >rg 3* ?r i*t tf a | fa 30 wx % «rrc 
tit *fai ifr< tt? ws5 *ifalr *  «r»f! «p fin?

t o  ̂rmT | fapf vm vtf f fa flref 

tpj 9»  *nrr ̂ ?ft# 11  w tt ?mf̂5T 

tfta ifta tt* $ sr«r ftaT *r *vm |  ^

*ff JWrtf ffK *F*TT f*RT ̂ PRTI | ?  ?TK ?ft»T 

*lf, t «finr WW  ̂  9ft ♦ f?R ̂

N̂V#W ̂5 ̂  f'lTt WW  t̂ C *’•f ̂

 ̂f, 1?  f ̂f*R Wt*

'rl Aft s«r nit H fNw  *5 yn* m 

♦ **1 *> ̂  irWf # ihrir ̂*jt, ̂  arr vr 

T®*  Wfw$fl55fo*T*r  froi ̂

^ w #  |. 1 ?ft ̂  5̂ wwr ̂  w*rnre 

I w it fret# * fa* «r*w faw *mrir £? 

fMnr t

vt  uwtfiir»»Nr m 

| ?:  ^ | fa wrtf

 ̂’jswt ir*n| § vr  w *rrf«w f̂nsw *rnr ̂
^ ÎjtfiFTffWTRVT ̂  f I wwt»v 
?fPRr, «nf%F*TRsfy ?tt  sht «ft «trf5(?r *|ftf 

tnrfiwrrty jr vmr | ?fi w $ m*& «t»r w 
sftaw «Rt t I wftpp sfetfta ̂  ?RRT 
f̂rr|#faR mvrfW |fiz»ter%7ffvt$?fln$8T 
fwft ̂ ̂   gt Ht«r ̂  wt. -§ | fa 
«rr3f ̂bt ̂r ̂ 9rr*nfav (hrwwt  yrFTfar 
fwwr vt   ̂̂  «rr«T   ̂■arr| 
*T? TT®*r ̂  t̂ir ̂rr ̂  ̂  ft, fTOtMf ̂
«ft*rf «Ft, ?tepff yt xto  vt fxtfm

f i w»n: wt #   | ?ft ̂ pnr ̂ im
*frir?r ?tto h$ ’tnnrft yiw*it vrw tTRTfav 
ftror vt ft   ̂fm ̂rft̂ wrpr̂in 
wft 11 «Tftr»r wmt % ftp?

«ft 1 war wt ̂?rr gw fa
#  wr n4t «nr | ? amrfinr imftA 
 ̂ | ? fiwf*W   ̂  f ? «Ĥt

 ̂ I aft  t fa # tfwf % fawt K. ’rtw 
jp?: wt̂r «rnt JT ff# qTtt 1 wisn wt 

arRftw ̂ ftpr wg?r uprnr  aît ?ft 
fNftir t fa ̂ft an% « ?ft*r  qftrwft 
ffaĵ f apf  # 5far 3?rc nv ̂ft fairtt 
f*mfwft ?Wt f ̂  ww anfir ̂ smnx*rc ̂hft
f, #fe ̂ WWTT TT, *ft**rm $ WTOTT qT #  »
firfnc ̂ wr fafir fctux ̂ war m fR ftur 
fa tOwt  ̂uwifa v utok «ft faffar 
?ft war ̂frnt ̂ ift̂ft vfG *ftr faf?rtw tw 

ap. ̂   ,to wrt  f 1 $ ’Rprc fj **5 
*r5f5T 11  H’lwWhnr  inr vftw ̂  t? 
*nrr | 1  wtft *ft | 1 ^

f’Tffar ̂ ftn? fRT*r it 'rftWT  >hH PfffPfff 
?rmf?T % ifim  %fa Pr̂f arf ̂
t̂̂ftTfâi wn:̂ f̂ft̂ ?ft«rfajTVT

siwr  <rfaTR M ̂rcwrc  ^
Vi y  <Ft 97ttt  r̂ arr̂r.

nwfkA ŵ ar̂ •rNrv  vifhri 
«ft w »4̂it<n1i ̂ ftn? t, irfirorM ̂ fa* 
t̂, ?w ?w f ̂r vif <*f wPff vt irftrftfaw ̂  
I*} lit f?T «Pt smr ?nff faw tot % i wr ̂ 
ĝTOT̂ f̂pr̂.wnr̂t WK
 ̂m  <ft w<r Ht ifaxmft wrt fiwft̂r #

f $m  yt ynt» yr»r  r̂r,
Hhm tn W  » <*)
«r̂ » fatr ̂  vtm fa  gpftvT w  ̂
wwi «ft»rr 1

war wr wfav ftmw ̂  m  vt  & 
wwfav favnrr nft yc ft m   ^

11 ̂ wr wf̂Q[« *twto t r ̂fav#ifl$WWIf 
jww wpr; fa ae m  ^
ww life fwr i  w«r *pr % iwt r̂sr, 
wfamft m  t
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>55  tft «wwt  f 1 «rw 

f̂PT t̂lrimTT j, t *rct *r**r*
$ ft? fttw-'wwt *1$ $  11

n̂tr wt ̂  I ftr qtrm snuff <rt *irtf 

<r»£f*PK aprroi: | mn qtft vr 
*$?r*it$*ror  1 *mtiti*-

i *f*arw*T* 

*£t t ft? *re wtf t'snr 3fH  iflt

#  ?r*nRWT 5 w <mp?r vr ?*infir ?wr»Fr 

faror wsr | 1 «rw tit ®rrar
w j.w  wr gfcft | orafar ipff wefti 1 
«np*t ̂ nvf * tfm fas tnNte* * tft $$ 
wm, Jwt t ̂  *ntft wfr'̂'WEFr $ \ $r 
wpff/R.qw* wft  tfffrr vr *rr*rPT m 

**$m «TRt tit wwwi frr̂ ?ro TOT$.*rfoj 

% «ffir tit wrsfa
*rrSir 1 tfsrarft tit  *1̂  .***$-& 

€t<P $ $ft*sT  **r% qw qpft tit «r«Tprc ar̂ 

fY f̂t ’Tlf̂f i

www iTgRsr, frâsfffiirsrr 0 #r 3 

r̂r w’rr f¥ srspftjRw *kwwt $ ttwkf'y 

wiCR *Pvt mtk ̂rr rar *tt WW' wt tparr

ift *tt 1 ww vrf Mfar wrarit .*$ «nc % 

fiwftr vt «nm *m ifif mm 11

fart *# |1

*# for «ro#t vtf wrot q*!?t ̂ tt 1 

wfe <a>wrer tit gfltfffar fmt t Ht wtf 

fw'wt #[*£*»$ tnfwrr | IV ?nft ;♦ fan*fw'wt #[*£*»$ tnfwrr | IV ?nft ;♦ fan* 
witwit »rsr «rat,§% ̂ «rawr qft wfr ̂p? < »rsr «rat,§% ̂ «rawr qft wfr ̂p? <

fcr# * vrn t m it  «ftffor

»mft %? «ik 9R̂ t  t̂fip

W* T̂f?r .#. *, ?*tii vttir  ̂%fi *njr 
t  ̂ ĉr »nr *r q̂? tt t̂ 1 *, «ft»r 

v 5f*tr qi#  ̂»Htir xpniiw 

«rr ̂  sprr̂ *n̂ $ i  draper ̂  $ 7̂ 
wr % fe iw ?r¥  ̂»f?ft inw i 

«twr ?wr »jw #5fr,  f̂ rr t̂opr <Pt 

ftwai t̂t $*? ^

f?nfiw  sNtvrn: vt qtftnr  f̂jw

*Rt m «rfBWTT  (, unWfl'̂ «ftx apn}

*̂ t *r r̂rt jnr f  v*r r̂ qw j 

r̂tmr  qfr̂ Tff  qfr  <t  srnft 

,*n% » w$ $, «w|

’m mm $  ̂11   ̂f*WT h

 ̂  f̂cr fa#  t̂tf atrtWT  t̂ 

srrrr f̂%fr ?pt  |   ̂«n wtx

ftrer#  ̂?rre ̂t 3rc% qft̂ Tff «fr tht ̂
 ̂?nrr  v̂set <ttc*t  ̂’etcvtt <Rnr4 

âns%arT^  ̂ f̂iTt»̂ rt| 

t *$? fit ̂  11  ̂ '̂̂r

iNt r̂gRq ??r wra  <rr cttpt 

3̂ r?r snnwr  snhr̂  f]

SHBI NIHAR LASKAR (Karim- 

ganj): Sitfr.tny name is on our list...

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You say 

‘your list and my list’. I know .wKi&t 

lists ore here. I am calling MrsvMbb- 

sina Kld?wai,  (intemyjtiOfil)'.' I'.jks
dRpt tit f̂ f M  '̂fpflftiwrar $t qfTfw

t;'l  ■■■■■■

t inqqft wit v?ar jf ft? 16 m#,

' Ac. 1. __:‘‘. : JwĴ  *<£■_■,„,lil1 J. '■■’•'  A;.. .i.v.jjL ’ V  V - » V.l/jlv '.

, ■ WT̂ff 1  . twW «flr ..WîT;:. w. W

$t. t rftrtf M mm ‘8r "̂":#»r

the Usts are hot to be discussed on 

the floor of this Gtouse. It is a very 

bad' practice. . Ahcl ̂'v«rytK>dy; is‘ 

called according to the 

your ■idten̂iqp 

reôfr ci(p|̂|nl
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■: *rw $ ijew % t*t

f
ppi’ir fi  ̂|' i f̂aw
fft vm aft .% t m  ,m fmfat 

*%rwrit'| *$H want m
*  # -SF  ^ tt
tft, at wr fa*r. ̂ , jntj* tftft vrftm 
SJarc tn* 1 * am sft «rm̂ tr# x
.£■*> fill f*■ 11 ~  ’’ ___*»• -*V  ̂  ■--- «»* -1. »*«w> mm arvr % 5wrt *r titt nrtnst?: 
«ft ajfjpqnpft §ft*r it 5TRft *ft, tt % 
tt tt *ft Ifatffeft «fr, a$ ̂ 5t!ft 

$ fa ‘$in $ /tWi aft. to % fatft 
f?,̂rr |» <w*r  5%r *-,'aftt $ 
fiwnft s# ̂ trif fWV..| ifa . tft inf 
ânsft qft tt tit <ni# »r# Jar# 
nft 3 tR* 4, sfr tftf $ %. w tar 
â â t*T ,i¥ fa* tra 4.1 wt attft 
«att 11 $ qg t$r â m  fa 
fat *ft  f ,#fat 4/treat % ^
$wiw . tta;  tngft $ fa, ;t?r 
ajvfatr $ trt f*, ttrt >str «n: fair* 
t* fa «nrjfwT jf*m $ tty s a# *aitrt 
#r |ft *fc.’f tft KTtT.ST tffc ?atT *t
*pnt nft tt % wlf star | ? tft ?itt 
gfat *ft ft few «fm?rr * «fi, at̂ st 
aft fr 1 $t at a$ tr̂ f fa *rt $ttaft fr 1 $t at a$ tr̂ f fa *rt $tt 
$ t>r tfo at ittTt t̂ twft fa tt $ 
ânfat wrrrf,  ift *re* *r6 $ fatj
4«n;ti3**faTta;tt arwtt  ̂
fti4 ̂  n*4 f i  jftit ât Ifim 
 ̂«r*r |% «rPŵr wrr 1 tsr ̂  
r̂ ♦ M fnr-w <r f#r  «iŝ  
r̂ f tftr  «ft f̂itiiRr ¥t C
r̂ % .̂t "/if* sik t?rr &

r
?r % 'i*i  % Wfot  w  
t̂r «f#r fat t̂ta« t̂r ̂ irt

 ̂ I 1

?aifajs w !*$$ 
" «rpft

,f«wr'

 ̂  I »
5̂tT, f | I 
t# 
tsar, 
turr jftt. jr

 ̂  ̂ i 

& X w  ̂  

 ̂  * 
«t 5«  ^

#  «it #r irSF «rr̂ srfcr  ̂wfav
■ vftr wgft ̂  «wffa ttt

'̂nfiit X fa-  tt ufawa ŝsr 
 ̂w?ft C  «rc wr av so t*rr mtfm
■w  ■'■'!.A  jC .-i-A.  ..  ■-».  #s  . . ___A.»».—  .A   «*■-*■»
?r yw f WT art grtt twritff <T--,fws- 
f, Mr <t t % qyr 11  ̂ «pft | fa 
W 11| gppwt aft tl | fa  # 
vrtt  ̂aft afpr jfat aft »fttft ,% &m

#  «rfWf ̂  t̂ PC .fffW # 1. 
t|a ̂  aft trt | #fat t m  % ,*r? 
ttrer «PTfn arnpft f fa xwNft <■ wr 
t̂  jftrt «ft  r̂ prppr  jp„

jfat iift <NV % f»m» 5̂ fjrr at aw
%n r̂t  aftt ww aft 5ftn  jfat #

<r,itPpr * fSiw iM. 9» tt. apt ¥t 
%, r̂*r % fSfft # *t apr' -art? 1 
wt tt  M?ft«r tff f, tt t̂tsft 
v% *<$ 9 *r wr$ *& f 1 *«? fire*V 
f*r#?R wr #ff"M C» twrt wf *$ 
n$ W*  t fa wt sfat  «Rift?r 
t t̂*nf, tt  ̂Tfŵ:  ft tftm

t̂t «9fas£fa  ̂«rt k 
awt # ;̂rif<ai %  ttrff «ft 4t, f 1 4'
arrr %  âpfi wifijft  ̂fa ft  wrt  t
f*piNt $ iwtfi aft *?* ttf  aft tf «
# ift, itar twwrwr «rrr  ̂ mt4 wtr 
n̂ Sl-% tfK tir tafr̂f tiftft i  fa  it 

*t frf artjan: 1ft v*r&m *t#  *$
% 1 ««♦ «r̂tt #  fftiR I  fam
t|rtt|t f 11 ant wnptryc  ̂26 ttfft 
aft v*g HI vr «tt ftr | \ ?tî fafaBt 
tî r’' ♦' an 'ft- twr $ art  pit  tiw

&0 %̂t fâf ;1l«tK  ̂?t 
*ft  t̂ ? ̂ *|* t?t   ̂tt * wt

W ̂  ^ n». ..#
3  <Hhr â «?ap'  aft *>ff (M

atff t»ft i aif ;tt w,!rt>t twr %■
aftff  ̂tltt ’* ft "̂t.-iv-fat 

tm % Wwt m -Siw vt :tpn%  «ft 
fatrtr tmtr »wt » |trt ttss uWr  «>
qfr? *mc ̂  ̂  fain w j iri ft ttm 
air 1 % t  ttor ̂ftt 4 1 ar̂  inf* 

qt*qt« %  tt fa ̂i tt fâr
afirr tr fa  it*r *Kfn%, fl*wr

*rf tt fpfUrt* f*n *. wrt fipft 
vlf |tft <ttcT  t tr  ?# ift 
?rt*if # M vrtfa t|T ttt t# t, fa 
ar?t ^t âh# vt trtr tn?, *ft5T afift?1.1’ 
sravt am fir. ertarr i>r âr fatr w » 
t faafc vHNr 4  aft ait fa*n ttr 
tfiNr -: tft :IWP! , ti# 7̂ aft tt̂ trt 
*far'”:: fatr wt vt ■■ -tt ■ fi%tr irtfrfastt', ifa
■  Wtqf ’ifR :>fa.! W-^ii
|'W fto«[t« i#--vflrra: sajnirt 'aft!!i.tw fi
■ Apt ;; :f-fa
.-. twr. t #ir aflw-.3?iw #--Tftnir »'** 
: f t r t t R >. - n  #Nr 
■#l .lw% WrvtT «V t̂r . pRi ̂ 1
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C«T̂reft ̂fngf̂pTT
trv *nft# m ̂  ̂  «gR?fy< $?r # 
vf  wft ttan: ft* % wra *$ 
w w,  iM if iw  flwufr  i
f?r uprt ̂rrt  f*rrfr wfaroar qr̂t 
grit M m t| f,  ftrar <r̂ ft ̂  
WR[ft 3, «s iwiwib # tout   ̂
*? #r(f  ŵppw  wr ŝr

f it«% ft  (i

warsfcsfr̂fĉ ârrmtfa 
fntsprc t ̂ffrsRT yr ârsr ftar i 

far qrwrt % sfftfi vt wrr*rnft ft» war 
ft ftrt w *r?r ft wsm& | ft? f̂rer
n̂tfr  *t I *PTT «TO «Ptf *ftar *raft

t tft s? arra *rafr | i $ wwt 
vnram f̂mra ? f̂s fin* aft q-$i St 
$tr f (sqtTBR), A wmft «ft fir 
gngqffi'fg vrwv *rt swrw
fa  ?ns % ftrfsrjV $ <?* fftrc ft 
aftft *?t  «flr gffor ̂  $ imMf
% fcr frirr  wr w* vra fom
sr«?)r wtf  $f fa*r anr ft  $ 
arc 5jw gw, swt ̂rr tffiT i  «ft 
ftft ri«pT Tr*r 3r  ?nsfowft  fir tssr 
*mt H f« vf$ i  to fc fa «r * 
*wt stw * tftora sfafor ft«n#fa ft 
fafaprc
wiMto ft v*mv jt tfft snjftspa 
wr far <tt sst ferarr *tt i war %m 
vpfm % m ?pc? * ?rc§ ft *$ t ft** 
wfw 11 war fasft ft gftrer tft araran 
ftr ajsft ft vpfW âf x$f f » Jfiw %
wfTO? if *n faitT ?  «w ̂
«*# 5 fa  # sw& v jfiRr wfoar 
4\ r*j# *# * sfflff ̂ «tt *n snmrr 11 

 ̂w m ? t m® 
ir «̂n «m£ft «fV, «Pr # fw mm 
*r frftre* ?nfi ̂
t* 1̂ t ̂ W Vs **  t * wt 
yft ÎTFwr̂ % viwt f 
«fhr ̂ wtftwr vr Ptwit  f*n̂ **n̂
f ? 5WT5T ̂ »‘i ̂ fts# vt t ̂  

irfk ̂fcapjf $ vff ̂
»»ipr «r arw irfh  vi v̂ar  i 
trupft Star ait |» *r?t vr  t
fTTHTW «p|f  ̂ f*m?fr t »

•̂sfM iiwhit f t i t «ft«r
«nŵ «t«r | «ft   ̂ f#ir 
ait Upf ffr̂ t *m «si»u  f t
 ̂WPT %r jswt  iwr ftqwn ̂  
«mf w w <rtrr | frt «W¥ «nc <wt 
Ŵt  ̂ afr fa*[ ifftT W ̂  t
fiRT WQl  ̂TTTCfrT  aiTft | Vti

wnt v̂t  ̂ ftrtaw v> »m vx.
5 ? «wr vft# vMt \ 1$ m t̂ar
T?rf  arr v $  | 5? #  Awn*

f*RT 5R?  ̂«ftar  arr x\ $ ?
fft?  ̂ «r«TRT «|T T̂r I ?

of aofw Wifi 33a

war %%rt ̂ r # ?*rrt sr̂ff f ̂tr- 
11vr*«TT̂ tf*r *foT t ?  ^

t ?rt»T C finnft ̂’wft mwvf $ w«b*iH 
wit wht f̂ramiT wît t 1 faprvt ,rr̂r 
>fk srrft Mwrr finamiT wtprr til ŵ 
«fhc wrct % wt ̂fnmfr ̂  tbi ̂  ̂ nfr 
swr ?ft ?f?hmr  *rt̂ff $
9V9T ̂ 1 arsr gw w*r ̂»r «rt tw *nff 

mft  r̂ft stsnf̂Rt 
qtwffwt Kit •fiynr w*r *n(f Ttv 
1 war *rrr  Pp  ftw ’Wfr

prrtt arwr TRff ^ptc w*ft 
ww W  *pt? ŵwrrff  ̂ n̂fanr 
*rnpftf̂t mfhfnr ?jmt i

apf «fkr ?ft m* v?rmr ̂  fmm 1

wvhftifhr <P*fhw w*̂" ftw fiftr f̂ mr 
t aw5y |ftnm m % «frc
HWRrncRf wr I ? ftr# fWl̂hFr wtT
 ̂ m i  w>r  J 1  aft to k

# mftw feA |  ?rt *th fiwr amrr
| 4 fr  w rtr  fto rtt  fr tt f & rtft  #

tinft f «nr tor  <mi?  11 art
ftrerM  f 9«r «r< wr m &e
# fafrwpr* w am? mjfr *t# arwr |j
tot vjt  % \ «rsft*i? $ ps tnr̂ff

 ̂arprr  ITgA, MUG,
m $  wft «r?t aift p  f 'sftr v t̂i% 

P̂ aft g|  t m *rc w«T* 
gwr ftnrt § wr ? w *rîf<<1[ v*(hnr
# irt s? <mrt WtfbRr <fV ?  ifirwŵNr

m  f fa m  zrfi tit
sgrtRT  | I Ŵ  f̂KTO
wizt, ̂   f̂ i w? wqm 
ôtt & m  tfim

qt  wmm tmn ŵ  | m
Wilt W? <(8t 46WT  f  W
wf iNht#f tr iWPJ 1% nm ll whr tfr 
m&m f  ̂wvA mm t # I aft

w ft tft «rwr ir «mr aw amrr | wt «wr 
# m* ft tf*ft f’TRT »wt 1ft* 3«#, «w 
ft »r 3«$ wPw w «rar qw tt 

 ̂ ft ftt «m* ft i «« ft *# 
w 1 wr «m   an̂ M r | i: 

■m*m.H vm ̂ m  m m | » 
wai mmm m
m vk wwt | wfr  *pl ft i# 

t»  ,
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■ Iff urr w ra wt I . ■
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fc * ***W tftorr% *  tf \
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WW» *$m: 
crmt <mff * *% % \

fwf̂ nr #   *twr  «rtm 
I **ft wpwrar 4 *ffr $ ifk fircr  vt 5ri 
«t* $wr 1t tm Pm gt 4  vrftR
(JXm W  *MV>Sk J»*  -̂g1*....-  ̂  *  - -
tprircr me ifnK̂r wt r.  *r »nnt
$1 f I *fffa 4 arcrc 4  wfaft jf

tflfaq  *ra *arc wtr «r$ ferr wrtt $1

UHMTBXX* ™ 1 WAKA) ,..

.;.; Affairs ■

W5 f*TSTff

*Pm *niwwi mvof: *r w*wr spnrsT g 
qtf   ̂ ar̂ t̂ p?
*53 T$?n § i 4  *rcartt * m** 
vm sfanr 4 afrirfot  f
*RTRT ‘fTfcfr ̂ cTTfa pit fafafTT ¥11̂ Vt 
V7RT ft 9TTtr fa  JNRT 3TIT ST̂T 4 fT5RT 
WT t ̂  1 i

“A cognizable offence every 3 

minutes;  a  burglary  every  15 

minutes; a riot every 45 minutes; an 

armed robbery every hour; a da- 

coity every two hours and two mur

ders every 3 hours. This is  the 

day’s average crime tally in UP.”

5#3T«5 ww>*n*i5<nr r̂nr*rr fa *$f 
psra- fvflFft ercni 11 trcwr fatrnr ?ff srtt ̂  
*p?t $1  qft£ fw 'tt 9nrr fin 11 
«pt% q*ta 4 m fci gyiffeffg 4 Nf 
fa wt j«rr  i wrr $ fa ijrct

«fV»rf 11 vtt 4t*rc4iimt w 
src? *ft «̂rf%RT ?r «rr*rr$ *Stfa4  amff 
«t m  inr4 trarr Hfa <ft *far4 stott* 
$ to  faft gf fc, *TOt*fat aft ̂ rrm 
 ̂inntt 4 Tpff  vt HT̂̂f’Tr wiijKO  fj 

?rws  wt w tot*t
t̂rtt ̂ Tfuft |, ̂rtft wt *rpi*»T
’Ttlft̂twrTCOITsirT V&l W& $ ift
vm *rsft I #fa?r i w w  *rr?ft 

? ̂rr r̂w »Tttfr  vt tot  >rmsi 4 i 

Jr?iwr »rWt $ »mr .̂t «rrr ?r  i ^  

*r̂  4 sjpfr ?mlf *ifr  ott ffmr  i 
Jt  sr%w t nrr4 «nrrf w»it £ t| 

f ̂ »rwft  i  sr̂r  4 *&rar 

t̂  ’tV  «rr  i vm 
“   fa#  toht  t » wrfar 

 ̂ fasrawr t?t  sr̂ir ftwirof 
W  *̂4 wrsrr «nj! 1 1 tt̂ ms 

’Wimf t̂  f  ̂  ftwr 
t m«ttt ?wt«t<  ̂m   1st 

:V  ̂\ i m .-J9 %
2J t\ * k  v$* m t, 
2? ̂  W  t i-.<WNt aft«wt wft 
** ŵ#lgr |:.m̂tt m  tf wtfr w 
v ̂  ^

4 trrnpt jrtjĥt j fa  ̂ *rfar 
fa*rr«

SHRI HARZ  VISftfNU KAMATH 
(Hoshangabad): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, consequent upon the happy re
turn of Shri Charan  Sin̂i to. the 
Cabinet family-fold and his simulta
neous elevation to the twin Deputy 
Prime Ministership, may be as a side 
affect thereof, there has been a swap
ping of portfolios, and the former 
Finance Minister now finds himself in 
the position of the Home Minister.

The former  Minister of  money 
power has become, in a sense, in short, 
the Minister of man-power. 1 wonder 
if he has got into his stride as yet. 
However, i am sure that, with his 
background, his experience of 30 to 
35 years, very varied experience as a 
distinguished member  of the ICS— 
what was called in the olden daya a 
‘Heaven-born service’, the steel frame, 
while some cynics described it as nei
ther Indian nor civil nor service—he 
will get into his stride, if he has not 
got into it already. The foremost task 
he will have to address himself to is 
how to bring about a clean, honest 
and efficient Administration. That is 
the biggest task that faces him. Dur
ing the 30 years of Congress rule, cor
ruption had become a hydra-headed 
monster, became endemic in the sys
tem of the country and more or less 
a way of life. The Janata Govern
ment has taken some steps, but not 
adequate steps so far,  to eradicate 
this evil which cankers into our so
ciety and our body politic.

What has happened to the Lokpal 
Bill? It has had a chequered history. 
The former Government of Smt. 
Indira Gandhi, the ex-Prime Minis-
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ter, had treated it with disdain. al-
most with contempt. Twice the Lok-
pal Bill was allowed to lapse. Not
once, but twice---in 1970and again in
1976-it was allowed to lapse. The
present Prime Minister was the dis-
tinguished Chairman of the Adminis-
trative Reforms Commission and I
happened to be a Member-from the
Opposition-on that Commission. We
gave high priority to that subject, to
that matter, to that them. The pre-
sent Prime Minister himself-the then
Chairman of the Administrative Re-
forms -Commission-c-gave the highest
priority, top priority, red-hoot prio-
rity to that subject, and the Commis-
-sion produced the first of its 20 Re-
ports; that first. Report was submit-
ted to Government in October 1966.
I don't blame this Government but,
partly, they are also blameworthy be-
cause last year, in August, the JOint
Committee of both the Houses of
Parliament presented its Report to
this House, and yet there is no sign of
its coming up in this Session. I do
hope it will be taken up in this Ses-
sion and passed in this Session by both
the Houses. If there is any difficulty
we can have a joint session to pass
that Bill, a very important Bill, Every
body is talking about the Bill outside,
saying that the Janata Government is
going the same way as the Congress
Government in regard to corruption.
So it is imperative that it should be
passed in this very Session, and the
first Lokpal should be appointed
before the commencement of the next
Session of Parliament. It i~ only then
that there will be credibility of the
Government and the people will have
confidencethat the Government means
business when it talks 'Ofcorruption.

Now, I referred to the Administra-
tive Reforms Commission. It sub-
mitted twenty Reports in all. I would
like to haVe a detailed statement from
the Government as to how many
recommendations in the 20 Re-
ports have been accepted and

of Home Affairs

how many have .been rejected. I
want it not today, but in courseof
time-not very late but as ~ as
possible-how many recommendations
haVe been accepted, how many have
been rejected, the reasons for rejec-
tion and how many of those accepted
have been implemented or are being
implemented. Tb,at should come
before the House very soon.

We have to improve the Adminis-
tration, particularly Police Adminis-
tration. We have had the National
Police. Commission. It is still
working, I believe, presided over by
a former member- of the leS, Shri
Dharam Vira-who became a Gover-
nor also, after he retired from the
leS. That Commission. I believe, has
submitted an interim Report-not ita
final Report but an interim Report-
and the papers covered many of the
recommendations made by the Police
Commission. The House would like
to know what particular recommen-
dations have been accepted by the
Government and ar€ being imple-
mented.

Along with that, we should have a
Prison Reforms Commission also.
'They are dirty. stinking prisons,
During the Emergency, particularly,
I had a taste of the prisons- stinking,
absolutely insanitary without even
the minimum standards of sanitation
and hygiene. The treatment of
prisoners now, at least in some of the
jails, is worse than what it was during
-the British regime. I have been in
jails, both during the British regime
and now, and I can say without hesi-
tation that the prisons of free India
are being worse administered or
worse run-some of the 'Prisons in
any case-than the prisons during the
British regime.

I have already spokan about the
necessity for eradication of corrup-
and the necessity of passing the
Lokpal Bill. This canker of corrup-
tion has a distinguished, very old,
ancestry or pedigree. In the early
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eaffiebtf&e

■■W&WM, one Was the p*e-*abrlcat- 
«d Housing Factory andthe <>*fcer 
was tfofe notorious jeep ectadal. If 
they had been handled #r6£iefrly by 
the  then  Prime  Minister*—Pahdit

If that ." so, It is ft very unfortunate 
development.  Therefore,  I would 
like to know how many have been 
indicted and how many are being 
prosecuted--against whom there are

JawahAWal Nehru hid many shining 
qualities but, onfortanately, he was 
a bad judge of men and events; that 
wfta his detect; otherwise, he had 
many shining qualities—then at least 
it Would not have grown to these 
proportions of today. Th* Minister 
hfenfeelf would know more about the 
Jeep Scandal than I do. He was then 
the Defence Secretary, I believe, at 
that time when Shri Krishna Menon 
was the High Commissioner in London 
and much was said and written about 
that matter.  The Comptroller and 
Auditor General at that time, Shri 
Narahari  Rao,  recommended twice 
that there should be a high level 
inquiry Into the matter. But that 
was not done.  That is why the 
canker has grown.

The Shah Commission has atop made 
a very trenchant observation. I have 
no time to read  matters  but
I would quote what the l&ah Com
mission has said about the necessity 
of Government implementing the re
commendations of Commissions of 
Inquiry, It is a rather pathetic, but 
trenchant observation*.

"The Commission owes it to the 
eithseii of India to emphasise that 
appointments of Commissions by 
themselves are not enough if the 
Ĝovernments  concerned  do  not 
follow up ana implement at least 
such of the recommendations as are 
avowedly accepted by the Govern- 
wfc

I Would like to khow &&w ihany 
peŵ.:1tive. Mi; indicted by the 

;. Ĉisunî Hbn ' and ' the''' 'other

F.I.Rs. and gut* other things going tin.

Then i Would like to refer, in con
nection with administration, to the 
Isstie 6f tftfe batikWara ̂ctftins of our 
society, the Weaker sections, the 
Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
tWfce. I am gfed, and the  llso
wottld be glad, anti Government has 
titasn 3k vtjry a Vtofcittd
decision, to appoint Commissions, the 
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe 
ômmissiojft instead  o! a Stterial 
Officer, and fclso the Backward Casses 
Commission. But that is not enottgh 
to bring these backward auctions, the 
Scheduled Casties and the Sirihedftled 
Tribes, the Harijans and the Adfta- 
sis, into the national  mainsfcH&tih. 
t>r. AmbeAkar,  in the €0tort&tiew 
Assembly, did envisage, vJinfeliafe, d*a 
dre*m that the reservations Wtmld 
not 1& for ever, and that these sections 
would join the national m̂nStream 
very soon, sooner than later. Theste- 
fore, merely appointing Commissions 
is not ienough.  There should tie 
educational arid social messares and 
administrative measures  taken to 
Uplift and bring these elapses, baick- 
**rd sections, backward &fcg*eft the 
ttarijans and the ad̂raSfs, into* the 
national tttainsfrewn. That brings me 
to the iibttStituf<fea!  onions. The 
cictostitutifoiAai pirOvisfons, Articles $80 
to S8fc" fevfe Attifciifc" *&er * tlwe 
special for <&rtain cteiWfc,
Harijans, Adivasis and flii _'A»gto- 
Indians and tile present p*Svfelon is 
Art.  Which sajrs:

“The provisions of the C«p*titU“ 
tion relating to reservation of »<#**■ 
ih the Lok SabEa end la the 
Vidhitfc SabhBB t-ghall cease to have 
effect -on thees*>iry of a period
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expire in 1980, just about 8 or 9 
months to go. The House must take 
serious note of the provision and 
decide again whether it should ex
tend it for another 10 years or not, 
because it is easy to go on extending 
for 10 years, 20 years, 30 years, 40 
years, 50 years or upto the end of the 
century and beyond, but, in their 
own interest, lest it become a vested 
interest in  backwardness, a vested 
interest in being a Hariiai\ a vested 
interest in being an Arivasi, they 
should not he a class apart, and I 
would appeal that they should come 
forward and say ‘We don't want any 
reservation’.  Here I would like to 
recall a scene in the Constituent 
Assembly when  the Muslims came 
forward and said, 'We do not want 
reservation’.  And there was a big 
ovation in the Constituent Assembly 
when they said, *it should be buried 
with the exit of the British.  Don’t 
bother.  We shall join the national 
mainstream’ and all the  safeguards 
and reservations 4or Muslims were 
abolished by the Constituent Assem
bly. Of course, it was very right and 
very necessary, it was just proper 
and appropriate to have reservations 
for the Harijans, Adivasis and  the 
Backward Classes as also for Anglo- 
Indians for 10 years.  Then it was 
rais«d to 20 years and then for 30 
years. Now the House must consi
der seriously, an all-Parties Parlia
mentary Committee may be consti
tuted for the purpose, you may have 
$ome legal luminaries and constitu
tional experts too, but we must de
cide once and for »T1, because I re
member Dr. Ambedkar saying, ‘I am 
servation for ever. I want my peo
ple to Join the national mainstream 
as soon as possible, sooner rather than 
later.’ I read it sometime ago in this 
very House. I have ncft got that now 
with me.  Therefore, tftfr is an im
portant matter  which  should  be 
considered by the House at the ear
liest opportunity.

Then, there is the question  of
TTiiion Territories. I am sorry  to

say that sometimes stray thoughts, 
personal thoughts end personal views 
are given out or given expression to 
and a lot of mischief and a lot of 
damage results,  as happened 
Pondicherry__

SHRi K  P.  UNNIKRISHNAN
(Badagara); Especially by whom?

SHRI HARI VISHNU  KAMATH; 
By the Prime Minister.  I know, 
1 think it was not proper, and it was 
antartuzt&te on his part to hare made 
that observation regarding  Pondi
cherry when our treaty with  the 
Government of France at that time 
stipulates that any change should be 
by public opinion. Same  was  the 
case with regard to Goa. I was in 
the Third kok  Sabha  where  we 
passed a Bill to have an opinion poll 
about Goa. If there was a provision 
in the treaty with the French Gov
ernment, it may be negotiated with 
the French Government again and if 
that is not possible, we should stick 
to that provision. I know and I can 
foresee the day when these  small 
units will perhaps merge with the 
bigger adjacent States, but we should 
not do it in a hurry.  We should 
not hustle it, w:e should not bulldoze 
it and we should not steamroller it 
according to private whims and fan
cies or thoughts.

I would also like to refer to  the 
very vital issue of decentralisation of 
administration. In our election mani
festo we have made a clear commit
ment. I will read only one sentence 
of that:

“Panchayat  institutions  and 
municipalities will be  revitalised 
and vested with larger powers and 
responsibility so that they can play 
their true role as basic organs of 
popular government, initiative snd 
planning,*'  ,  ‘ -

Article 40 of our Constitution pro
vides for the development and estab
lishment of Panchayats as organ*» a*



imitg of self-Government. Also item 
No, 3 of the Economic Charter of 
the Janata Party,  the  Manifesto, 
speaks about Gandhian  values  of 
austerity, Antyodaya and a  decen
tralised  economy.  Therefore,  the 
Government should take early steps 
for decentralisation of the administra
tion. (Interruptions).

The Government had appointed a 
Committee headed by Shri  Asoka 
Mehta, one of our former colleagues 
in Parliament and a wellknown poli
tician and economist.  They  have 
produced a report. I* am sorry to say 
that it does not look upon the village 
Panchayat as a basic unit of self- 
government as envisaged  in  the 
Constitution, I personally wish that the 
village panchayats should be  given 
its due place in the Constitution and 
we should have a five tier and not 
four tier pattern Centre, State, Dis
trict, Block and  Panchayat.  We 
should even amend the Constitution— 
the lists in the Constitution—-to pro
vide for these tiers, the various en
tities, from Centre to State, district, 
block and village. I am glad that 
you are also nodding your head, Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker—and you  are  in 
agreement with me.

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  I am 
nodding because your time is over.

SHRI HARI VISHNU  KAMATH: 
One or two minutes more, Mr, De> 
Puty-Speaker. I  know  you * also 
subscribe to this thesis.  One last 
word I would say about the boun
dary  disputes-—boundary  dispute, 
particularly,  of  Maharashtra  and 
Karnataka—these boundary disputes 
have been there for the last twenty 
two years, and not much has been 
done. Mahajan Commission was the 
last to tackle this  problem.  Its 
report is gathering dust in the shelfs 
°f the Home Ministry.

Now, Sir, there is a provision in the 
Constitution. Government  has com- 
Pletely ignored the provision an these 
êntynjtoe yMics of out $tepubHc—28 
°r 29 years of Our Republic.  There is

34*  ZX& 1970-80  CHAITRA 14,

a provision in our Constitution. Arti
cle 263 provides for an Inter-State 
Council. The A.R.C.—the  Adminis
trative Reforms Commission, made a 
strong  recommendation  that  this. 
Inter-State Council should be consti
tuted to decide on various disputes 
between States and States and the Cen
tre and the States. I  do no,t know 
whether  that  recommendations has. 
been accepted by Government or not.
I do not know as to why they could not 
appoint ... the Inter-State Council to 
study this problem  and  resolve it 
once for all. There is a lot of talk.
(Interruptions)

1901 (SAKA)  Min. of Home 34*
Affairs

Then, Sir, unfortunately. I am sorry 
to note that, in many of the States, 
though Parliament, the Lok Sabha has 
abolished • the  MISA—repealed the
MISA—some time in August last year, 
the  Maintenance  of  Indira-Sanyay 
Act—I am really  sorry to state that 
some States have lately given birth to 
that kind of legislation in some feebler 
or milder  form. (Interruptions) —I: 
do not know which States. The Minis
ter should tell us which of the States 
have given re-birth to the MISA in a 
milder  form. They  should tell the- 
House as to whether  all those Acts 
which have been passed in some States 
have been carefully scrutinised and 
examined by the Central Government 
and whether at least  all those safe
guards are there which have been pro
vided in the Constitution in the Forty- 
fifth Amendment Bill (Interruptions) 
They could be examined by a Parlia
mentary Committee.

One word more  and I have done; 
The other day the.  Finance Minister 
made first a statement  and two days' 
later, the Defence  Minister made a 
statement with regard to the increase 
in -pensions for certain  categories of 
personnel. There is a category also, a 
class of people, who fought for free** 
dom—ireedom fighters who have been 
given pension. Some  may not have 
accepted. But many  have, as they 
have no other  means  of livelihhodl. 
Some of them  have cheated  the;
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Government by giving bogus certifi
cates. I am glad that you Bre looking 
irito the matter.  Ihope that action 
will be taken against those who got it 
Ito&ugh wrongful means.

1 iwould only request  the Govern
ment that if they could increase the 
pensions df  some  categories, they 
should $ve a slight  Increase in the 
piensiohs of  this category of people 
also.

One last word about the International 
Year of the Child. There has been so 
much talk, about it, so far.  The 
Home Ministry with all its ramifica
tions, has its finger in every ministry’s 
pie. 'therefore, they can do a lot in 
these matters. Nfow,  he has got the 
nwnpower. to ensure the impjementa- 
tiOin. SluicK can he done in this regard 
by the Home Minister  through Chil
dren̂ Acts,  adoption of  Children 
Bill and a few other matters can be 
also taken up.

Mfc.  BEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Please
conclude.

SHRI HAEI  VISHNU KAMATH: 
Lastly, there has )been jtajk about te* 
oâ îBation ô gtates. It is a delicate 
nagtfer but, I think, the time has come 
when that leviathan Stete, Uttar Pra- 
dêh-̂ome peopfe call it not a State 
in |îdia but ;the tenth country in the 
W0̂-*̂sh0iuld be divided and re-orga~ 
nised on  proper lines. Perhaps, it 
could be easily made into two States.

ME. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You must 
conclude now;.

$HRI HARI VISHNU, KAMATH: , I 
■dp;%̂'-thase mattm wijU.:be.:.$ake6 u* 
sprtausiiy /fiĉd Jiome  will fum>
ti<$i, ;in Mtiji a  manner  during his 

that every home to ,$» rounfcy 
bei?omes a happy home, wîh children 
tôin̂j-JopafitEd to,a;'briĝ-fututfi. and 
t̂'tô ebffaig jêr̂.in'ŝe,with no 
law aiîaipdfcer problemouteide. ' .

•SHRI A- ASOKARAJ  (Peramba- 
lur): '■
half of Ail India Asha Jfraywa ;:Wu*y 
netra j?j|# ip gor
wor̂s on the )tteîndis' ' for d̂ams M' 
the Ministry of Home Affairs.

At the very outset, I would refer to 
the deteriorating law and order sWua- 
tion, especially among the student com
munity throughput the country. Sir, 
you will agree with me if I $ay that 
the future of the country rests upon 
the shoulders of  the  youth of the 
nation. If the student unrest preva
lent throughout the country is noit re
solved forthwith, naturally the nation’s 
future is in stake, In order to foster 
democracy in the country, the Govern
ment of India should remove the fas
tening sore of student unrest in parti
cular and the worsening law and order 
situation in general.

My hon. colleague Shri H. V. Kamath 
raised a pertinent poser—how  long
you are going to continue the policy of 
reservation tor scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes  in  representative 
forums like the State Assemblies and 
the Parliament? It is  tinie that tjbc 
Government  bestows  some gerioiis 
thought on this question. The econo
mic disparities and  social backward
ness , pervading persistently among tjje 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes 
ev̂ after SO years  of lhd’̂penlSnce 
are to be probed. We have been ex
tending a veriety  of conefisŝn tor 
their Advancement, yet they have not 
been leible to derive the maxiirium 'tfifttis* 
fit fiftm than. What ate fhferea«*S« 
fte tWt̂lorî state  of ̂flfairs? 
Cf6̂t̂ent ;'ŝuid evaluate and exeH 
cS&sWifels? •to'Aittii that the :coi«S&- 
siidh’s bfef&jg offered to them ajp|: avfttt- 
ecj of by them. ■

We have baeh 
tisation of people from  îigill̂

In -.tlje.earlŷays the. Cfcljj* 
tian,,faflb#rs uajajo

to;idJ$rj?ps.. JUidJtejr 
coav̂jted. , ̂  Ĉistten̂y.,AfaMt- 
conversion, they did #bt if* ■■

’•fhie original speech, was delivered in Tamil.
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cost)* members of Chris
tianity. Even alter'-  eoBi«»iŜ 
mat$ qt ttoem useii  to be called by 
tiieir Hirtdti names! Just as there are 
irtriiimciratyle sects in Hinduism, ifcere 
are st)f ni&ny divisions in the Chriastia- 
nity also. The lower caste people, who 
became Chritians, remaine  as lower 
caste pwple in the dirijtian commu
nity, The change of religion has not 
changed their  economic status. The 
Government should look into this pro
blem and offer  eccnoinic concessions 
for their betterment even though they 
are Christians.

Similarly, the  Government should 
inquire into the reasons for the inabi
lity Of scheduled tribes to utilise the 
beneficial concessions being offered to 
them. These gullible people are being 
made the victims of  deception being 
practised upon them by these greedy 
people around theni. The Government 
should endeavour to clean the atmos
phere of  misappropriation prevailing 
in the areas inhabited by the scheduled 
tribes.

16 hrs.

We are talking about the malpracti- 
tion being indulged in by the Centre. 
Language is the soul force of cur peo
ple. The solemn assurances given day 
ln and day out by fhe Centre are being 
touted blatantly by the Central Gov
ernment, Hindi is Being sought to be 
imposed through hook or crook on the 
tton-Hindi speaking people. This has 
created a deadly scare among the non- 
Hindi speaking people. The Govern
ment would be weHradvised to bear in 
jnmci the serious îRetrcussions such’ a 
wmghtlesa step would generate,

aspect of activity  ̂ fitftMil  man 
always comes to grief, Inspite of tall 
claim* oi;*uccessful eradication of cor
ruption we withess tbe ' unpleasant 
malpractices gaining s&eiigft  fjtom 
day to day the hon. Ji|ioistef should 
look into this apd do $»' needful.

I would all? refer to the Cauvery 
Water dispute bo* became ii is an 
inter-State pijoblem and it lalls within 
the jurisdiction of. the i^e Ministry. 
If this water dispute is resolved ami
cably  between the three States, the 
benefit to irrigation will be Immeasur
able. The agriculturists  of Tamil 
Nadu will get water for their filds.

The Home Ministry should think of 
divesting itself from the unwarranted 
load of all" powers. If such a decen
tralisation takes jrtace, it will evolve a 
healthy federal set-up In the country. 
The States will be enable to solve the 
problems on the spots: instead of rush
ing alithe while to 0elhi seeking so
lutions.  Some serious thought must 
be bestowed on this question also.

All our planned efforts have helped 
rich  people to grow richer and the 
poor people to become poorer. The 
economic imbalance is getting widened 
and th& gulf betweenth? rich and the 
poor is getting deeper. If this Is not 
attended to, I would like to warn of 
the impending revolution in the count
ry. The misery of the people may ex- 
"plode into an uncontrollable revolu
tion  beyond the  competence of the 
Hbme Ministry. It is not that we are 
thebutt of ridicule of foreigners who

We are talking about the malracti- 
s and corruption that have corroded 
ine,,faith of the people cif the, country 
«' the administration  4 #e cduttfay.
hZm ̂ tee  ̂tb the ĥ tf̂ ̂  tbe

come to India, Whether it is the rail
way station or the  bazar, you come 
across the cactended â ms of innocent 
young children for alms.  You feel 
sad to look at 3 or 4 yars old children 
begging with tattered clothes and dls* 
hevelled  hairs. We can imagine the 
pangs of hunger which driv;e lbaB̂ to 
beg. We must do something in. thie 
' International year of  chaT,ri». )TJ» 
Tamil Ntedu  Government is 

■■
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of emulation throughout the country.
The expenditure involved in this

.scheme should be given as grant by the
Central Government to the state Gov-
ernment of India. By impl-ementing
this scheme of rehabilitation of beg-
gars throughout the country, we will
-not only be to earn the gratitude of
these people in distress but will also
-earn the encomium of other nations.

With these words I conclude my
. speech.

SHRI ASOKA KRISHNA DUTT
(Dum Dum): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir,
I wanted to say several things about
the workings of the Home Ministry,
but you have already warned us that
We have to limit our speeches.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Actually
. we are exhausting the time allotted fOr
this subject.

SHRI ASOKE KRISHNA DUTT: Sir,
. I wm try to limit my speech to only
those aspects which have not already
been covered by the other speakers.

- In fact, it is very difficult to speak
after a vetaran like Mr. Kamath,
because he has spoke."} about most of
the points which I wanted to mention,
but still I find there are some points
which have not been covered.

There is a saying that the area be-
low a lamp is possibly the darkest of
all the places. I would Iike to draw
the attention of :he Home Ministrv to
the very serious condition of the law
and order situation i..1 the capital City

,of Delhi itself.

-16:1)4 hrS.

[SHRI DHIRENDR.'\NATH BASU in the
Chair]

Sir, it is known to you that most of the
-Members of Parliament stay either in

North Avenue or South Avenue.
Chairman, you are one of them. I
Iieve' - that in lhe last 4 or 5 or •
months, the incidents of theft have be-
come the maximum in this area oee
pied by the Members of Parliament.
It may be even far worse in other parU
of the City and ether parts of India,
possibly tliose are not taken cognisanCe
of. I will start with my own rase.
There was a very serious thee in III1
Douse a little over two months ago.
The police came with their usual para-
phernalia, the police dog was brought
and when I reached here from Calcut-
ta the officer smartly gave me a salute,
but nothing has been done beyond that
Not only that nothing has been found
out, but the very manne- in which the
investigation is proceeding is tremen-
dously surprising. Sir, you have had
the experience in your S13t<' and I have
had the experience in my State about
the activities of the police. The way
the polics over here ignores the basic
clues is simply. surprising. Several
clues have been given to them. but they
would not even follow the.n. 'The
strange way of whispering that goes
on between certain people of the thana
and the suspected culprits is also ama-
zing. Here is my hon, friend Shri
Naffiu Singh, there has been a theft in
his House also. If you want, I can
give yOU a list of at least six Members
of Parliament, in whose houses the
thefts have taken place d'lrir.g the last
six months in North Avenue, Where
there are criminals, there would be
thefts but the Ministry must be very
careful and I would urge upon the
Home Minister to entrust this investi-
gation to some very senior officer of
the detective department. I will give
him material, I do not want to divulge
it over here and I will give it to my
other hon. Member who wants it.
There is a serious suspicion of colu-
sion between a section of the authori-
ties and those who are committing
these thefts. Day-light robbery is go-
ing on. One scooter of a Member of
Parliament was stolen in broad day-
light from the front .of his house in
North Avenue. What is being done
about that?
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This was about Delhi. Let us aow 
come to other aspects  which nobody 
else in this House has covered. The 
Home Minister has also come now. I 
believe, his junior Minister will supply 
him with the information that I have 
given about the thefts that are going 
on in the quarters of Members of Par
liament all over Delhi.

I will now come to ths Home Minis
ter himself. While congratulating him 
•on the assumption of his new office, I 
will ulso express my deep regret and 
my distress on the statement that he 
made immediately after the  became 
the Home Minister.  had been to 
the North-Eastern part of the country. 
He passed through Dum Dum airport, 
•Calcutta which is my constituency also. 
He had perhaps  never been to West 
Bengal as Home  Minister, he might 
have gone there when he was Finance 
Minister. While coming back or going 
to the North-Eastern region, he spent 
some time in the VIP lvjnge in Dum 
Dum airport. There I do not know on 
what context he gave a very big certi
ficate that the law and order situation 
in West  Bengal was  excellent and 
naturally this got wide publicity in the 
Calcutta Press. I  do not know on 
what basis he gave that certificate. If 
lie had thought that the airconditloned 
atmosphere of the VIP lounge at Dum 
Dutn airport had an excellent law and 
order sitution, I have nothing to say. 
It is known that "he was a very renown
ed officer of the administrative service 
and If he merely relies still on what
ever the administrative service tells 
him, 1 must say T&at we are very sorry 
for that. He ought to have oy now 
realised that he is no longer the top 
1080 In administrative  service; he is 
*°w a political man and is the Home 
Minister of India, Before  making 
Su<-h a statement Rnd  giving such a 
certificate, he ought to have consulted 
“>e peoples’ representatives. The man- 
J***»*eh he gave that statement at .

of the context

within weeks of his assuming office 
gave me an  impression that he still 
does not have any regard for demo
cracy or for peoples’  representatives. 
I will just bring some specific ins
tances before him, just to tell him 
the reason why I resent his statement 
over there. Just at the time he had 
been to the north-eastern  India and 
was giving this certificate at the Dum 
Dum airport, a Member of the West 
Bengal  Legislative  Assembly,  Mr. 
Kiranmoy Nanda, MLA put a pointed 
question to the Chief Minister of West 
Bengal, as to how  many  murders 
were committed,  in  between June, 
1977  and  September,  1978. The 
answer was that 1300 murders had 
been committed during that period. 
This is not my statement, but that of 
the Chief Minister of the State, to 
which the hon. Home Minister was 
giving such a -blank certificate.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  Please take 2 or 
3 more minutes and conclude.

SHRI ASOKE  KRISHNA DUTT: 
It is a very serious aspect I will not 
repeat. I will bring glaring instances 
from that State, each one of them of 
a different order—murder, arson, loot 
and gherao. All this information has 
been  supplied  either by MPs, our 
honourable  colleagues or  by  dis
tinguished members of the Legislative 
Assembly. 1 will not quote any other 
persons or from any newspaper or 
other sources.  This information was 
supplied to me by this hon. Member, 
Mr. Kiranmoy Nanda, that  out of 
these 1300' murders that had been 
admitted by the Chief Minister, the 
total number of arrests was only 900. 
Less than one  arrest for every 4 
murders. This is what is going on 
there. The majority of the murders 
are political murders.

Another information has been sup
plied by my distinguished colleague 
Mr. Prafulla Chandra Sen.  Mr. Sen 
vrent to the district of Puruliamthe 
border of Bihar ana West Bengal to
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hold a political meeting; ang a y<m& 
worker of our, party, named Nemai 
Îaonŝar was distributing pamphlets, 
that Mr. P. C. Sen would come there 
and*  a meetii«. That very night, 
he w-as threatened; and at the dead 
of the night, he was  hit with a rod, 
and; he diect No enquiry is going on 
about  This has been uiged in the 
AsâpJbly time and again. It has been 
staged on behalf of the Government 
that the suspect could not be traced.

I wjll give another instance of  a 
case from the district of 24-Parganas, 
which is within a few miles of the 
place from where the hon. Home 
Minister was sitting and, giving  the 
certificate.  Rana Dutta Ohaudhri, 
belonging to the Ka&bah area of 24- 
Parganas, was a well-known social 
worker. The Chief Minister of course 
s&id tjhat tie was an anti-social person.
But we  consider  him io be a good 
social  worker.  Some  gangsters 
belonging to or very closely patroniz
ed fcy: the ruling party there, mur
dered him.  They cut his body into 
bits, put him in « gunny bag, came 
to his house, and told his two sisters— 
who were known to them: “We have 
got some very good news. First give 
us some money to buy sweets.” The 
Sisters thought that the local boys 
were joking, and  they gave some 
money. After taking the money, they 
opened, this bag and brought out the 
dead body of the brother.  This case 
wa* brought over there. And this 
question came up in the West Bengal 
Legislative  Assembly.  And  the 
answer, gtyen was tfrat be was an anti
social; element.  I ask tfoe Home 
Minister: whether he was anti-soqial 
or not-tf he was an anti-social per
son, be should have, been prosecuted, 
and the court would have given him 
a proper punishment but—who  are 
the local gangsters to do it, because 
he was anti-social?

I am bringing anoîxa? oase iirom the
■ jmmpom* This has been. ■
SUjfc#«* to '■ :
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of the Legislative Assembly from 
Particular constituency, Mr. Jpta$*$*i~ 
jay Qfha. A tot of Jttot and arson was 
going on  there. The  ndingparty 
people there  were indiscriminately 
looting the crop over there.

He went to hold a meeting over 
there. It was announced beforehand 
that h® was coming to hold a meeting 
over there. His meeting was schedul
ed at 3 O’clock, tie arrived there one 
hour before. Whiie he was there near 
the place where the meeting was to be 
heldr-it was at Jeelbali,  Midnapur 
District, Bhagwanpur Police Station— 
he was gheraoed over there by Ipcal 
ruling party people—gangsters for 
several hours. And only after every
body had dispersed, at night, he was 
released.  The police wa? informed, 
but nobody came. The 3WLA himself 
was gheraoed and was not allowed to 
hold a meeting over there. The police 
did not give any help. After theMIiA 
left, the next day, the people who had! 
allowed the MLA to sit In their house, 
were mercilessly beaten. This *as 
brought up in the West Bengal Legis
lative Assembly. The  hon. Minister 
can verify it X have given the name 
of the MLA in West Bengal.

I will bring another case. This has 
been referred to me by hon. BrctfttHs 
Chander Sen, our colleague. "I&ijt/is 
in  Arambagh,  in  Pursura  Mptee 
Station, Hooghly District, in hfc?iwn 
constituency.  The  present ruling 
party in West Bengal was raistjpsfcly 
defeated in the panchayat electing in 
that area; and  those  in*® 
defeated  took  up  their 
againat those  successful 
and against those who  woiWv0r 
them. On the 26t& of < 
after gating this certificate 
hon, Home  wet;: 1 .thpy mm* 
more tough. After getting thig. eei$-
ficate on the aeth m m m Wb ̂
Pursura Police Ration in 
sub-diifision,
: tUjtOTMttk
■ wh© was suspeotoA to 
non̂pptjr otujuflflirttt* .in' 
was pulted out frofc. bis shfV. tB?!**1

W 0 ■; of Hdm'ft
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below a bridge and was stabbed over 
there.  The local people went there, 
caught some of tEbe miscreants, kept 
oven there and then handed them over 
to the police. That case has not been 
proceeded with. All those miscreants 
who were  caught red handed have 
been released. He was stabbed on his 
body and chest and is still in the 
hospital. Pressure is being exerted to 
get him released from the hospital so 
that the case can be completely hus
hed up.

Before I conclude, I will specially 
mention about two particular matters. 
These are only important things.  I 
found that my hon. friends from the 
Ruling Party from West Bengal the 
other day, were boasting that because 
of their Government over there, there 
is no oppression on minority, there 
is no oppression on harijans in West 
Bengal.  West Bengal has another 
tradition due to Sahajiya religion over 
there and the Bhakti cult and the in
fluence of Chaitanya Mahaprabhu 0vet 
there. The caste system is much lees 
repulsive in West Bengal than may 
be in other parts of the country. But 
the way this Government in doing, 1 
will bring one or two more instance* 
to your notice, specially regarding 
oppression on minorities and Harijan*. 
There is a dace called Pansila in the 
Deganga Police Station. I believe the 
hon. Home Minister will make a note 
of this. It is in 24 Parganas District 
There Is one Anehal Pradhan belong
ing to the minority community. He is 
called ‘Hakim Sardar’. He had got 
the guts, he had dared to disagree 
'with the powers that be in the West 
Bengal Assembly. As a result of that, 
in a broad day light, a group of 
gangsters from the ruling party came 
an<j set fife on his house. Hon. S. & 
Sarkar H P- and Hon. M. Af Hannan 
had just now handedover to me some 
Page? of th* holy Koran Sherif that 
were burnt by the ruling party in 
West fien̂al Assembly in the house

of'HaSdm Saito/V.:

Lastly, I will discuss about the 
matter ol Marlcbtfhanpi in the aoutb- 
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em portion of 24 Parganas. A group* 
of MPs, among us, from both sides of 
this House, had appealed to the 
Speaker to send a parliamentary com
mission over there.  Ultimately, 'O 
parliamentary commission was  sent. 
TLd Prime Minister had sent three1 
members of the Ruling Party to find 
out the facts  about the atrocities 
committed by the State Government 
on the Harijan refugees. The Prime 
Minister in his wisdom had not sent 
any of us, who come from West 
Bengal; he had sent colleagues from 
other parts of India so that no ques
tion of bias may come in. What hap
pened? A report will cane from 
them; none of them have told me any
thing because they have to submit 
their report. I will only say what has 
been said by Shri Shakti Kumar 
Sarkar,  a colleague who is present 
here, by the leader of the Opposition 
in the West Benbal assembly Mr. Kasi 
Kanta MoJtre and the Deputy leader 
of the Janata party Professor Prabod 
Chandra Sinha in the Legislative 
assembly of West Bengal. They had 
accompanied the hon. Members <*f 
Parliament to Marichjhapd.  As gtjon 
as they started police launches started 
following them, they thought that it 
might b* for the purpose of their 
security that they were coming. But 
after the launch reached an area next 
to Marichjhapi, an a tea which  i» 
called Kumir  Mari, just before that 
the police launch lassoed the launch 
which was carrying the Members of 
Parliament and arrested the launch 
and kept them  detained for almost 
half an hour. Then they were released 
after long arguments.  After a little 
while they were lessoed and arrested 
again and kept over there. After that 
when the Leader of the Janata Party 
Parliamentary delegation exerted his 
influence and talked very hardly and 
strongly about this, then only the- 
launch was released, but it was sur
rounded by about 7 or 8 police lar
ches. A full report Will come from 
the hon. Members  of Parliament 
themselves and we will demaictd a full 
discussion in the House and We wilt 

have a full debate over this matter*
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Shere  r̂e two very significant 
Blatters. One is that if a team of 
Members of Parliament sent by the 
siding party, nominated by the Prixne 
Minister can at the sweet will of the 
state Government be prevented from 
•enquiring properly into those things 
and the police can become so arro
gant over there to arrest the Members 
of Parliament at their sweet will off 
and on, it must be stopped. I should 
like the Home Minister to take keen 
note of another aspect of this matter, 
the morale and the esprit de corps of 
the Indian Administrative {Service.

ME. CHAIRMAN; Please conclude.

SHRI ASOKE KRISHNA DUTT: It 
Mil have reflection all oyer t|be coun
try,,  I win conclude in just  two 
minutes. The Hpme Ministar and the 
Government Q.yght ,to tafceaariojis note 
.-bt.the fact that t&e esprit de corps of 
'the thdijah Admioistraiive service offi- 
5?ceb' |©d pi the lndian police îrvice 
*<$&&«('is'%ln# completely denigrated; 
My, ire beta* jediiced to jsomethtr# 
ĵlpjfse |h(an, vassal*.' l.;.#i«rt,*ay,%t 
;1ĥ'..is',ia tr#di$>n ’tĵat ivis.feefag 
’c$Tri<$. on fĵ m  ;Jast admîtra- 
tioh; i}je ,JSreat .dictator l>ad reduced 

a WX low morale. Bu| >now 
5#U, oyer the country the morale has 
jâ ov̂ an#' tlie situation is ĴetW. 
,But;wêre, finding the same 'Matt', ft 
granny in one part oi tkecountjy, 
$n "the State of West Bengal from 
where we have been elected. We feel 
that this has to be curbed immediately. 
The Home Minister has the author̂; 
the administrative services apd the 
.police service are of All ladia charac
ter. .Wĥidto tfeey care about the illegal 
towier* given to them by the lftcal 
igov̂rnment? The j local government 
imust jfive lejral orders, The Govem- 
ipent q! India must take notice ofthis 
aspect of the Members of the adminis
trative s©*vioe and the policeserv&e 

~l»m tbe course so 
«*ap refuse to caw out Ulegijlordew

given by any state government which 
may be over there.

', I am impressing this po&t uponthe 
Home Minister, and urging upon him 
to dp ŝ metbiftg to
flcate that he had inadverteptly giv̂n 
them; hie should go. to the state.him
self and make a thorough enquiry and 
be himself satisfied before he fives 
certificates  after  hearing somebody 

else or appreciating the air Condi
tioned atmosphere pf the VIP lounge 
of the Dum Dum airport.

SHRIMATI AKBAR  JAHAN BI
GUM (Srinagar):  I come from very 
small State of the country—tfammu 
and Kashmir State. In terms of 
population and material resources, 
etc., it U small yet it is not smajl in 
terms of , ideals and̂ l̂ s its people 
thave upheld and s.acrmcedl for. What 
.  those , ideals? ^ ŷ -̂re to .erect
. a»4 sustain, the edifice prhumW&p- 
therhood,  of 4eĉl*risiĵ-̂>f jpcifl 
„$Psl .̂onpwijc iustipe.. Jfty: I repaind 
% >Vt  Jtate
. ̂  the * first.' .‘JjR iwŝfmftnt.. Uod, v?- 
, forms and to end,, varipus Jorma fit 
, exploitation, |eudali,s.m ;aad ,â that
£<m': '•  'it.'., ,it P
dsmand the a)x>lition of persojial .rule

‘mtfx to forgiv* thepi % .,tl)is. 
,MeipJbea:$ knowlihat fhp people .ft w 
,,$tate have, faĉd ’..aod.vWje 
a challenge to *hese i&aJ ,̂W- 
lenge. to. the: easen̂ ̂unifcr jm#r̂
j!ng*;ttfe, 4$eal

Mfe  W the. .pursuit;
.̂ularism, socialism anil

not;only  bjasic anA iundsinî 1 
for the life of the psc®jer|tf ?wm 
<md Kashmir but are the tpr

of . the' country.,' 'Tfcte'. 
ij} so importantŝn
fttiSm nqt ĉ y ̂ a ê it̂stirltfiifi- 
isaily situated but morp 
h% toj» * mo<W[ 
socialism >nd: *c»iiĉ c;rt̂
' democracy. .. Wlwt is Jtfofrt'«W»;4N!*5 
the people of ttse State nearer a»a 
nearer to the rest of the people of our 
Nation!  It is the democratic way rf
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IwHtt Is *ecukrism-~dt 
brothefhaod.

is  human

lly colleigue,Dr. Karan Singh, has 
a Ifew flay® back, made «os&e com
plaints '.In fftis .House.,",. He has tried 
to create ̂tmdwgtandings and pre
judices. Before doing so, he professed 
that National interest was uppermost 
in his mindL “Vet what he has been 
doing and saying—what lie has been 
encouraging’fey his financial resources 
is gravely endangering these very 
interests.

It is now common knowledge that 
foe is crating Jaw and order problem 
in Jammu in the name of removing 
imbalances, which he alleges are pre
sent. He knows fuHy well that What 
Jammu got and has achieved in 
economic development  far  exceeds 
tt** qt W jU hr.  He knows 
also that ©«ft of about 7,400 peraQt# 
in the gaxetteflserviees in the State, 
as many w  i.e. $7y;**er <mt as* 
manne# by non̂m«#slim&.  Hf it nM 
satisfied to a probe into the' frifeafto* 
by Janata legislators.  What is done

..iNt ■
commtĵal ênitimeiî- in order , to 
carvp  7*s ,jjepw#te', avt&or%f1fc»

Hon’ble Members know that the *fcir 
in Jammu Ibas been . confined «ps*#y 
to fiie aîriĉ of J«pn*% K»tl*u# 
•where campaign has been launch®* to 
create gi4fe of ;■ prejudice and 
understanding  Wh#t is the purpose! 
The  “purpose ,$*,,!*; coerce;&e
IjJtate %vernmant :and the Central 
Government to accept the demand or 
creating aaeparate aefcupof authority 
in Jammu. What has been the reac
tion in the ether three or four districts 
Sf  fWtnu~-v3js.  Raĵ ,  Pqga,

They' .̂e;d̂/î nst;;Tj«iiiig
.Wiiat
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 ̂■  ■ 
turbances effecting law  and  order. 
The fc00* ■ i» 'jea.  ether i*gv ; « la 
well known-that throughhis financial 
fesburĉs he is recruiting teen-age?! 
to bum property, pelt stones, stop 
students from gKtfng to colleges and 
schools.  After the forced closure qf 
schools for three months, the people 
of Jammu approached the State GKShrr 
ernment to prevent such hooligan# 
from their activities and open the 
schools. t The schools opened but an 
hon. Member of this House, Mr. 
Baldev  Singh,  who is sitting here 
today, on the advice of Dr. Karan 
Singh went door to <J&or «M pi%Vefili 
ed  the  students  JCrom  going  to 
sdioois:.. (tntettûioiis).

Stol  BALDEV  stiSFGff  JASRO- 

TIA (Jammu): I deny it; it is false. 
% should be given an epporfofntty to 
:sebut tt. V:.,

HWnlv ŴRPT  . |W*&. Ifft ̂

wft ̂ ûst  3f 1

:: BHBIMAT1AKBAB tfAHAN a** 
W - i wisli thelton.lfomber 1 
how t<? biM»M»f- PariiMnen* ■ 1 
v when ê wto'is fttWMa*'  ***

' The lam. Member ft** the eh«*kt* 
accuse the Gentfat Ge*«w*mefit «f 
neglecting the1 Iktr mft: !*«*#?  '
hypocrisy pay?  ‘  * •

W&at 44 thepurposeand aim of am 
stir. Undjasr the garb of removing 
imbalances, a satnpaign of coOrdion 
has been lauheheit against the duly 
elected . Members of Legislature. t» 
amend the fiftate Constitution in ordiSF 
to set up a dual authority in 3emmt$ 
parallel to the democratic set-up ow» 
which some politicians dream to pres 
side. The plea feft* been raised thit 
theKashmiri Martinis aredomiriatiiif 
and othershave not got theie da# ' 
Though to approach the jMobleta* 
the communal angle would be agaim̂ 
the very spirit '
order  refute this eUegation l 
Uke the bom Members to take nole ei
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SHRI BALDEV SINÔT JASROTIA: 
It it pertnissible to read a statement 
like this?

firorr tst%

wr pir «t?r  »

-vS&RIWATl AKBAR JAHAN  BE- 
®UM: I am quoting figures, (a) Out 
of 7382 officers in the State gazetted 
cadre, as im«ny as 4300 are Hindus.

(b) Our of 1896 students deputed 
for training in various courses 971 are 
Hindus mostly from Jammu.

' (c) Prom 1975 uptodate 5321 persons 
were employed by various  recruit
ment boards in non-gazetted cadre. 
Out of them 3070 are Hindus.

< (d) For Jammu Division  Rs.  44 
cTore* were allotted for development 
purposes while the share of Kashmir 
was only Rs. 40 crores.

It Is pertinent to note that those 
elements in Kashmir which have al
ways  thought  that Kashmir ' and 
Jammu should be separated to pave 
the way for a vttny loose control in 
Kashmir, are happy at such develop, 
meats in Jammu. 1 ask; are such 
trends insistent with our  national 
trttECite and those at the security of 
the country?

It is very unfortunate that persons 
who call themselves responsible must 
to misrepresenting facts. It lias been 
said in this House that the Govern
ment has seven Cabinet Ministers, out 
of whom only one is from Jammu; 
Tire impression U thereby created that 
only one Hindu is in the  Cabinet. 
The - fact is that the Cabinet has six 
members out of whom thxee are 
Muslims, two are Hindus and one i« 
Buddhist from Ladakh. It hasbeen 
said hare that there are hardly any 
Hindus in Kashmir except Kastomirl 
Pandits. This is not a fact, w«  are 
proudi of the Kashmiri Pandit com
munity from among whoiti very iitai®- 
HbttS persons have rewieretf yoenuin 
service to the nation. The Hindus 
Kashmir are an important segment of

our population, advance# in education? 
and other qualities. It is wrong to say 
that there are no Hindis in Kashmir,, 
though Muslims are , 90 per cent. In 
Jammu also the Muslims constitute 
about 33 pe* cent

It is incorrect to  state that  the 
National Conference Party is confin
ed to Kashmir only. In. the last Sec
tion it won seven seats in Jammu and 
secured 47 per cent of votes pollbd in: 
the division. While I would not like 
to go into the details, I would appeal 
that nothing should be done  which, 
will come in the way of integrating 
various sections of the population into 
one whole. That is the demand  of 
the Meal of secularism and national 
integration. Any demand for settifcg 
up a separate authority In Jammu 
would mean a chain reffctfon fir the 
whole of the country. May  I join 
wfth the  appeal  madte  by  some* 
national dailies; wft0 cautioned these 
elements and remarked ‘Bisn’t play 
with ffre";

I  would also Eke the hon. Sfembera 
to know that a Private Mferobers’Bill, 
introduced by Shrf Mangat Ram Of 
Congress (I), is  pending  with the 
State  Legislature. It  seeks  to do 
away with Dhatmarth  Thrust being: 
managed by one  trustee, wh<%.
ft is alleged* is not using- the- income 
Of the Trust for charitable purposes 
only.  Shri Karan Singh is unhappy 
over it and has accused the Govern* 
ment on this account. If it is public 
property, Its income has to be use*# 
for public purposes, but that 14 a 
matter for consideration by the Legfr- 
lators. '

It is regrettable that a respcmsibfe 
|tem̂; of this House should-adVis* 
the G6ternment to îore/what  ia 
hashing'by, way of yibfeîtcifi; re.aiortr ' 
ed to  teen̂gê'%hoi 
what is'‘tlie ‘ptiuhp̂* <rt 
There is irrefutable evidence .pf 
fatt  these very persons who P*®- 

iemftives tob* patriotic an* 
to be believing in lawtul meaay «xe
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^Wfcting  ifcir In Jammu, which is 
confined to *ozne teenagers.

2  would like to '-itSte also that the 
question of jurisdiction of the mino- 
jsity Commission in the State is being 
looked into by a Committee of Legls- 
lators. On this account also it  has 
been sought to create misunderstand
ing, but these are small matters. Let 
xis all join to create more  peaceful 
conditions in Jammu and stop  the 
fissiparous and divisive trend  which 
lias been let loose.

SHBl SHAMBHU NATH CHATUR- 
VEDI (Agra); Madam Chairman, the 
.Home Minister is the backbone of the 
entire governmental structure. On its 
proper functioning depends not only 
the peace and security but also the 
progress and prosperity of the country. 
It is not  only  responsible for  the 
maintenance of law and order but also 
for seeing 4;hdt the rules of the game 
are being properly observed, and not 
violated, grievances are redressed and 
justice reaches the common man. In 
order to ’have a just society it is not 
only essential that the law must be 
•good, but they -must be  impartially 
administered because the image of the 
Ooverrnnent depends on their proper 
and just implementation.

Befoi i I come to the other aspects 
of the matter, I would like to say 
something about the police, which has 
■been the most maligned department 
about -which there ha* been a lot of 
■criticism, I do not say that there is 
nothing wrong with it ’at all Every
body feels that there  is something 
seriously wrong with the system and 
the machinery  who  are  entrusted 
with the maintenance  law  ftrf 
order and giving peace and tranqui
lity to the  country. Some  aspects 
about the conditions ol their urbrk ana 
the history of this force have  been 
mentioned. The conditions in which 
they wo£kan&the past histopr of 
hew the force has been created-tiiis 
is ill ift̂tloiiea. mt there are cer- 
tfaih to whidhl VKW» ■'

"like to draw the  attention  of the 
House. One is that in, most of  the 
issues that come up for discussion, 
the role of the police is not ju4ged 
fairly and  impartially,  but  it is 
politicised and  that  is one of the 
greatest handicaps that prevents the 
right thing being  done  in , these 
matters.  Unbridled criticism  causes 
demoralisation in the force. In  the 
circumstances how is it possible for 
any force to work effectively?  If the 
police acts effectively, then it is charg
ed with excesses. If it restrains its 
hadn then it is chaged with inaction 
or softness. By and large, police is 
held guilty of’ using force when tack- 
ling criminals or bad characters but 
when a theft is committed in one’* 
own house, our attitude changes and 
we say that the  suspects  are  not 
effectively dealth with and sufficient' 
pressure has not been applied to work 
out the crime and recover the pro
perty. These duel standards d0 not 
help.

I  will give you an idea how  the 
police officers feel about it so that the 
thing dan be brought out in the pro
per prespective. Here  is what Mr. 
K. F.  Rustomji, a Member of the 
National Police Commission, says:

'The basic defect of our  entire 
criminal justice system is that if is 
all slanted against the poor.  B<** 
there are other defects which wafc* 
a change  imperative. There axe 
few countries in the world, where 
justice is so easy to evade for a main 
with money. There is no  ottner 
country where a poor man who is 
caught in the coils of the law finds 
it so difficult to extricate  himself 
from the simplest of crimes."  .

Then, Madam, he goes on to say:

“There is, no country where law- 
' breaking and politics are synoiiy- 
. iqous; . none', in  which ‘ ̂tudeitfs. 
'.and..several,other,jgrouj»  .■
' the 'iiŵ hey’ cen, Jjjgrt.:
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and even whole streets, and then
say, "Sorry", and get back to work".
This is what is happening every
day. "There is no country, perhaps,
in which conviction in a court :Jf
law is se, difficult, so best with ap-
peals to higher courts, petitions of
various types, interlocutory peti-
tions, stay orders. writs and there is
no democratic country in which
Government depends far its stabi-
lity, not on a well-organised crimi-
nal justice system, but on the power
of the police to deal with dissent 111
a rough manner."

It may also be pointed out that now
the sphere of activity of the police
has considerably enlarged. The
strength of the police has not increas-
ed commensurately. The policy has
also to carry the load of the sins of
most of other departments, for grie-
vances supposed or real, and for
decisions taken elsewhere, in which
the police had no hand or part. It is
not responsible at all for the rights
and wrongs of the matter, but be-
cause it is the enforcing agency, it
incurs all the odium. We must rea-
lise this before we charge the police
with partiality Or excesses. It is easy
to sit inside a cosy drawing room and
make a judgement, but actually when
things happen on the streets, when
property is being destroyed, when fire
is being' set to houses, when people
are, pelted with stones, to keep your
composure and deal with the situation
on the spot is quite a different thing.
Actually, this is what is happening,
and I must say that we must be very
clear in OUr mind about this. There
is a lot of hypocrisy in our public life.
We know that most of these protest
demonstrations that are organised
are g.oing to turn violent and yet we
maintain the pose of non-violence and
innolence. When violence is curbed
by superior violence, you cannot curb
it otherwise, there is an outcry. This
is most unfortunate, and duly encour-
.ages the law' breakness, but nobody
---". ',.o. "

appreciates it. On the other hand,
sorts of wild charges are levell
against the police, not realising t
circumstances in which they have
function.

Mr. Rustomji further says:

"What is the use of talking about
justice in the land if the
enemy of justice is the law

That is because there are So man:
hindrances as stated above. We hay,
never thought of removing them, an,
still we think that the best resul
can be obtained.

Then I come to the border aspec
the administrative aspect. If WI

have not been able to get as mu
credit as we should have for all tb
things that this Government has don
it is because with the best intention
we have not been able to implement
whatever we wanted to. The entire
image of the Government depends
UPOn the administration. The task
of administration has become verY'
complicated because of the massive
size and ever-expanding sphere Jf
activity of the Government
and the greater consciousness
of their rights among the
people. Offences have multiplied,
and more time is taken on law and
order questions and less on actual in-
vestigation of crimes. Since the-
adrninistraticn touches the life of the
people at numerous points, adminis-
trative justice has acquired a new
dimension, and even in the highl'y
developed and well-administered
countries, the necessity of some
machinery or institution like the
Ombudsman has been keenIy felt.
This is because the common man
feels completely bewildered and help-
less in the jungle of laws and before
the organised might of the bureau-
cracy, This is much more so in the
poorer and developing countries.
Even in the well-developed countries
they have the institution of the-
Ombudsman. It is much more
needed in this country where, because
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of  poverty arid Ignorance of tjbe 
pedple.squeez* nepotism, petty and 
large-scale itaft ire taken as the 
noritts -bff goWrnment operation rather 
thetit the occasional exception.

The Lok Pal Bill has yet to be pass
ed. Mr. Kamath has given its history 
all through  the  years. The  Lok 
Ayukta Bill is now. not even thought 
of. The  recommendations  of  the 
Santhanam Committee regarding re- 
dressa-1  of  public  complaints  and 
grievances have als0 been put in cold 
storage. But even if  these  things 
take time for implementation,  there 
is apparently no reason for such in
ordinate delay. There  are  two or 
three things which could be done im
mediately for improving administra
tion:

(i) Ruthless elimination of delays 
which provide the amplest scope for 
all sorts of harassment and mulcting 
of the people;

(ii) Streamlining of the depart
mental machinery  which has be
come more and more cumbersome 
and complicated;

(iii) Fixing of responsibility  for 
decision. making at different leyels 
and ,decentralisation of

“The growth in the absolute and 
relative Size of Government,” toys 
T.A. Barrington, “in  our society 
poses, therefore, two or thr̂e im
portant problems, viz., the clogging 
of the centres o£ .decisions, the atro
phy of the periphery and the bureau
cratization  of decision-making in 
Society. On see$ rid evidence ; :hat 
any real attempt is being made to 
adapt our administrative and politi
cal  cofce Wlth these i»rt>b-
lems.  The complexity ttfeffles the 
citizen or the group and it makes it 
extreme 4ilBdtft *6 initiate dare- 
lopment The rfexfttrteoass of  thto 
centres of decision and the devirion 
of respowibility between so many 
hod«» Mtot ■m-mmrni&w M* 
n̂istrattonand lor frwtraUd flitî 
*ens.M :::

P0e; wprd about political pensions, 
'Which are now being revised after a 
lapse of a number of years. They are 
being  reconsidered.  The  political 
pensioners are supposed to give fresh 
evidence of their political  suffering,
I think it is very humiliating.

nft iwtfr feg (ftftnrn̂) : 75

11

SHRI SHAMBU NATH CHATUR- 
VED1: They may be  wrong.  But 
then you should  find out, but  not 
penalise the genuine ones. If you ask 
them to produce fresh evidence, after 
thirty or forty years, of their politi
cal suffering, it is extremely humiliat
ing, when the records too would have 
been weeded out.

MR. CHAIRMAN; I am calling the 
next speaker. Shri Asaithambi.

♦SHRI  A,  V.  P.  ASAITHAMBI 
(Madras North); Madam  Chairman, 
the hon. Member, Shri M. N. Govin- 
dan Nair, who preceded me, pointed 
out the pernicious attempts on the 
part of the Home Ministry to estab
lish a Hindu Raj in India inhabited 
% people of different ethnic and re
ligious groups like Sikhs, Buddhists, 
Christians etc.  I would like to make 
the allegation that the Home Ministry 
is also conspiring toestablishHfndi 
Raj in India, I can substantiate' my 
contention by referring to many acti
vities of fee Home Ministfy which 
would ushet in an era of Hindi Rdf in 
the country.

Immediately  after  Independence, 
when the people were in the exube
rance of newly found freedom, Hindi 
was declared as the official language 
in the Constitution of India which the 
people gave unto themselves.  When 
the process of' implementation started, 
Tamil Nadu was the flrst to raise the 
bajrner o# potest,
that fh* acceptance, jp< Hindi would 
hef«d Hindi ISnp̂riillsm in tfte coutt- . 
try and it wô hiadwr the eelMbHafê 
sfient of democracy in the nation.

TmW,
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manian and Shri O. V. Alagesan who 
•were the Ministers of Central Council 
of Ministers had to resign Then; im
pelled by the instinctive resentment to 
the imposition of Hindi by the non- 
Hindi speaking people, Pandit Jawahar- 
lal Nehru gave the solemn assurance 
that so long as non-Hindi speaking de- 
s’red, English would continue to be the 
official language. After Pandit Nehru 
let us see what steps were taken to im
plement his assurance to the  non- 
Hindi speaking people of the country.

On the next day of 25th June, 75 
whm his daughter Mrs. Indira Gandhi 
proclaimed Internal  Emergency,  a 
separate Department was created un
der the Home Ministry with 62 senior 
Officers to expedite the process  of 
impssing Hindi all over the country. 
The inevitable consequence of  this 
is today’s  directives of the  Home 
Ministry to the public sector under
takings and the Banks in  Northern 
.India to correspond only  in  Hindi 
with the customers.  They have been 
■asked to converse also only in Hindi, 
as if all the people in North India are 
Hindi-knowing people. Such a fanatic 
•approach towards Hindi has strength
ened  the  hands  of  Hindi  pro
tagonists even to embrass the Presi
dent of India in the public functions 
attended by him. In his august pre
sence, they spoke in chaste Hindi and 
chased away the geniality of our Pre
sident. Even when the first citizen of 
India has been made  the  second- 
class citizen, you can very well ima
gine the plight of non-Hindi speak
ing people.

I have to warn the Home Minister 

that if such efforts persist, then he 

will be paving the way for partition

ing the  nation into Hindi-speaking 

«rea and non-Hindi speaking area, I 

iun sure he will not becomea party 

to such an unwise move.

I  am demand that a parliamentary 
Committee comprising the noiv<Hindi 
speaking  Members of Lok Sabha 
should be constituted to supervise the 
implementation of the solemn assur
ance  of Pandit Nehru to the non- 
Hindi-speaking people, to safeguard 
the interests of non-Hindi speaking 
people an<j to strive  lor sustaining 
the integration of the nation. II this 
is not done the unity of the country 
will be disrupted beyond repair.

With these words I conclude  my 
speech.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The .hon. Home 
Minister.

SOME HON.  MEMBERS: roso-*

SOME HON. MEMBERS: The time 
may be extended.

SHRI K. GOPAL  (Karur):  What
about our party’s time? We have got 
still 15 minutes more. Let him reply 
on Friday. I take very serious ob
jection to this.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Will you please 
sit down? When the Chair is stand
ing, nobody else can stand.

ijwo  *. (ifopr trro fcr): * 
shot *r«r. j fa t  ercrtftr ifm  »

MR. CHAIRMAN: Pleafe take yo«r 
«e*t.

m   w at? t ?wt  «t ... •

SHRI K. GOPAL: Don’t shout like 
that. What is this?

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please take t** 
seat. ■ .

SHRI  & GOPAL: Why are T* 
shouting?  ■ ■

MR. CHAIRMAN.: ;! wish to app**1 
to the House; Do you wish toarasP®6* 
yoarsdves or •not?;;.

SHRI X. GOPAL: What ^
' H i m -I
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MR, CHAIRMAN: Will you please 
fcehave? This is not proper.

 ̂<r(pr f&pfsr  % erA  'srnpjfV
if fo  ftfrrft vs  w feforft 
| i tm «rrr %»rr  nwr tff jrcfr £ ifr
^ «n»p ■'*wlf ottt vwih *roi' 
t, «nr «ror f̂ir 11 «rnr 2 *T*r $t 
 ̂W frrsw vt fPTHT  wil *nifsrr
<TT̂ UM fPT7 JPHPT TSpfr § ?ft
# iT«lt?T ifa fffn̂r  OTT OTf
ifhiT i %trc 3  #3t |

<TTfl l«P f?FI fer£fr vfiWT fflf* 
$ I  «P̂r I f% 4. 50 xftx

5. 00 *3 ff f¥ror ST$? *Ft

'̂srra rifa  $ vrW fafasn vt,
at S£?t I, 6 OTfttf »Pt WffKT 

*r$r, wf?m «pi tspfppt snror  trrf̂ i 
w'fft iftr  # fwhrv (rft t, angi ?w 

first FfhR 
%«nt ir$ Pares f*T$ |

The Deputy-Speaker has made  a 
list.  He has left instructions  that 
the Minister is to be called between 
-4.50 and 5.00 P.M.  Further, there 
is a Calling Attention at 5.80 P.M.
1 would request the House if,  the 
Minister takes a little more time, to 
please agree to take up the Calling 
-Attention later, beyond 6 O’Clock, so 
that it can be completed today. I 
would request the cooperation  and 
the good-will of the House.  Please 
3et the Minister now reply.

H.W hr*.

! K. GOPAL: I want to make
* submission.  Our party has  been 
Siven some time.  We have got 15 
ôfe minutes, I would like to know 
fcow you have managed the  time. 
"T̂e time was allotted by the Business 
Advisory Committee and the Speaker: 
**®w we you cutting it,  in that 
**«, you ahould have cut the time

Wiwve 15

minutes mote and we must get it: 
that is all I say. The time was allot
ted by the Speaker.  (Interruptions).

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Idukki): 
In this matter, when the Home Minis
try is being discussed, the Opposition 
has got a stake in the Demands of 
the Home Ministry. We had received 
intimation from the Speaker or the 
Secretariat saying that our Party has 
been allotted this much time. It is 
tlie vested right of the Party to have 
the debating time to the extent noti
fied to us. That is the vested right 
of the party and if anything  short 
of that is given, we have got a right 
to demand that our allotted time be 
given to us, and adjustments may be 
done otherwise.  So much time  is 
being given to Members of the ruling 
Party but when Members speak from 
here, restrictions  are imposed  and 
even the time allotted to the Party is 
not being allowed. This is an atro
cious situation which cannot be tole
rated. We function on the basis of 
allotment of time to different Parties 
and that allotted time has to be con
formed to. If necessary we can sit a 
little more: we don’t object to that. 
But any Party which has been given 
a certain time must be allowed that 
time and the Members must be allow
ed to speak for that much time. Mr. 
Gopal says we have been given 15 
minutes less than our legitimate due. 
You must listen to us and Members 
must be allowed to take the time 
allotted by the Speaker.  Time has 
been allotted by the Speaker and the 
Secretariat has given notice that we 
have so much time.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now you are tak
ing up so much time, unnecessarily. I 
am only following what the Deputy- 
Speaker has said.

SHRI K. GOPAL: We have to fol
low what the Speaker has said.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please let me 
finish, i am asking you to take ten 
more minutes and finish as auickLv 
as possible.
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SHRI K. GOPAL: We will take

OUr due time of 15 minutes and then

the Minister can reply.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not know
that there are 15 minutes. The De-
puty-Speaker has not indicated it.
(Interruptions)

New please start speaking instead
of wasting time.

Shri T. S. Shrangare.

SHRI R. L. KUREEL: By how
much time has it been extended?

MR. CHAIRMAN: One man says
his time is there: therefore I am giv-
ing more time.

SHRI K. GOPAL: What do you
mean by 'one man'? You are asking
me to behave but you don't behave.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please don't get
so excited. Surely to be a man is
,greater than to be a Member of Par-
liament. I consider to be a man a
greater compliment than just any-
thing else and I wish we could all
be real, good men and women-and
that is a greater compliment than
anything else.

Now please take YOUr seats and
don't waste time. Shri T. S. Shran-
gare. (Interruptions)

SHRI R. L. KUREEL:
mush has the time ,been
We want to' know flrst,
tions) .

By how
extended?
(Interrup-

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not for me
to extend. (Interruptions)

11ft t).~o ~ (~<iR) : Wl1Wa-
$lIT ~ ~' <tiT ~~ on: ;;mr mm~ a- ~.;f iI1l<:lff1JT ~iamif ~ <l;T
~I ~~~if ~~~~I f.!; 1981

of Home Affairs

if ~m<:1ff1JT ~ QR <m'fT ~ Q'! ~
~~ f'll ;;riSfa-'ll ~'f <'fmT 'llT ll;'llT'fffll<l; mm
~ full; 'llT{ ~~T~c Olrcrp:rT 'f ~ ~ <1'1
a-'ll ~ 'ifOf'ff <r~a- ~~T ~ I ~lJ ~ ~ ~!\'
orr~ 'llvf a- f;;r'f ~ f~ ~ >;IT<:~UTfl1<'fT9'm ~
~~T <rga- '!'lllJT'f ~'1T I ~ij- lam 'll<:<l;j;
~ ~ ~'ff ~a- ~U ~ f'll ~'f 'llT ~f;nflf1>
qT~l!lT'f f~ ~ a-'ll ~ ~ ~ I WR ;a''f '1ft
ll;'llmf11'll .m-T!IT'f ~T ~ g{ ~ CfT~'f <'[roT
'llT ~lJ ~f<'f!TCf ij- <fRcr ~ ~'fr ~f"«f 'l{t
f.:T<rrI <fm QTOfCfif ~'1 ~ ;jfT iSf~ ~m ,,1\
m;;rT if ~if ~ ~'1 'llT fm 5T'llT<:'liT lIm'f
>;TB''iT'f ~ I ~ID~ ~ '!iTwf~'ll >;Th:lJTlIlW-
a"r<:on: GfUiSf<:<f. Gif on: <'fR 'fi f~ ;jfijf{['fi 'f.1i
~mT Olf~~ '1 ~T CfCfa-'ll ~ 'ffl'ff 'ifTf~ I

f'ft9<'fT m'llT<: ~ ;;r+rT;f if ~Tf<'fIT~v-ili
wenTCf <'fmT ll;'ll~ ;;r+iT'1~~ '!iTif{ ~« 'f.l

~~!lH gm I <7.~ >;tijf 'TCIT'if<'fT~ f'!i S()

~ ll;~ ~ f;jflJ 'llT ~ 'llT f<:f?I«illl'1 gllT
~T w;;r ~'f <ii 'fm 'fiTIP1 ~T ~ I "fif {['fi ~"

ID<:T 'ifT;;rT~ fOfll; 'llT{ >;T~l Cf<:Qij- ;;ll'II'~

~T QTm a-iSfa-'ll ~'1 'llT ~llJT!lTOf >;TT<:~'fir;ffi~
~q; ~ iSfQ ~ ~ ~T ~T ~ I ~trfuQ;lro
~ ~~Tif ~ f'll ~ ~ ~<'fl«f ~ ~ I

~T <rm ~ ~ f'll5Tr-~'fW'fwq; fuf'f<'fmGlf
'fi am if ~~ ~'f ;f 'fi 'llT'r'1 ~ ~ ~f<A
"fT '1T~omit ~T<n.T ~ ~~'c ~ ;f\''O[ "fr ~f<'f<T
'llT ~T ~ ~ 'fi 'llT<:UT>;T'C'i9T Cf<:Qij- ~'f.l

~11r'1' ~ ~TClT I ~~ W<'flJ ~ "IT
m.r ~ ~ 'fi ;:Y,q<:A B',,'llT<:~ '!iT ~<I
~>;TR~~~if'llT~ 'llT ~(!~I
;;riSfCf'll~ 'llT ~f~ ~'1 OfT,]l'llT Cf<:q;~;f '!iT~r
iSfofUTa-iSfa-'ll ~~ '5f'llT<:<F.ll;~'w:Tc,:~'llT~~il'l~
~T a<:T'fi ij- '1(IT ~T ~ClT I

~T if w;;r ~ q"R 'llT 'lHT ~T fmm
~ I ;jfT <RTiSfW~T ~ if ~,Wt9TCf ~ 'llT<:UT'ii;J
~ qr;f\' ij- <ff'ifCf~ ~' I ~'1 ~ fOfll; '!iT{ 51if'lO
~'ff f~l1a- ;;r<f<:T~ I Cfm m<'f 'llT mmn
~ ~ llQT q<: m~ 'ffl <:QT~ ~fi1;<rm;;r '1ft
orQt ~iSf mUT 'llT ~ ~ 'llT<:UTlfi<T ~
'l'RT 'fm ~ClT ~ I ~ ~T lITlf'ff'll <rrn ~ I ~
~ <f. wn: ~ ~'ll ;wrf<:'ll'llT trill W!iR ",.
worm fm:R'T ~ I 11'T<:w;;r '>11 ~ ~ ~
'fiCf<:Q'llT~W~Cf if~~ ~ f;r~~ 'llT<:ur~.mrT
~ w;;r ~ +;i1r ~ 'l'RT Gr.n ~ ~ I lI'Q~
@ ~ <rrn ~ I ~~ 'tfT;;r 'llT t<TH if ~ ~
1T;f~'T ~R<r a-~ ~ ~ f.!; ~ m- ~ ~
lm~ ij- iSfQ ~ f'll ;;rQt q<: m ~ lit
crfun:rT if <:fr;1 'llT 'l'RT <tiT<ffcrm ~ ~ qQt S1T1f~
mT ~ ~ ij- 'l'RT '!iT W!m ~ 'llT sr.r.a.
~ I ~ ~ a- ~ 'fiilr il:mf llTil"rnT ~ ~
$ ml ~ fu1:!: 1ft ~ ~ ~ ~ m.: 1111~,
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'fi1lffi m~q ;;rq crf<;r<:~ ?i aT ;a-~T~ ~ f'f>"
ilTilT m~q 6To ~'f>"<: ;1 l:I1!: ~ ~ f'f>"l:I1!:
m,e1UT~!/IT ~ f<'f1:1;'fQ ~r "IT~~ I 4'l:I1!: f<l'i1G"'f
'fi\<\'T'iT~OT~ f'f>"~fcnn'f if; f~ f1!T~q'f>"T<:arar
,m~ ~l=~'f>"<: 'f>"T;;n:r 'fQ ~ ~ f;r'f if;
Gf~ ~~ ~fqerT'f if; ~C!T'f 1!Tq~'.I Q1lT 'f>"uf~;a-'f if;
<\'Tlf'i<: lfUQCf[6T f'fW'f\o 'f>"T'fT11 'f a~T<'f
'fi\;f <f;T CffO' <i>T ~ 'f>"<:m;;r f~ W'G"T<'f'f
~ <tft ~'I1R'fT q-GTf;T '1{ ~ f;rn ~ 'f>"T<:UT~CfT
~ WG<: ;;rT lTUif <'fTlT~ <1 tr'llT 'llli'llTa ~ I G"T
R'f ~<'f ~RmCf[G" ~T<: 'f>"-t ~tr'{ ~T if;
~fCf£n<'fli iif'G"~T lTl1;~ I ft:~fCf l:I1!: ~ f'f>" 'WT1:
~U~ <f;Ttr<:'f>"T<:;f ;a-'f if; 'fT11 ij-;a-tr fCf~Ttfto
'fiT <l'Tl1a~T<'f 'f>"<:;f'f>"T~ ;;rT;;rO'"<11 GT erT fq;<:
~t tJ.;;fT~1!T'flll~ ~;1 '!iT ~mcr'fT ~ I <i ~m
f<f; ~tr p;m!if'f if; "f;U q.r ;;rT;1<!' q~ D ~~
ll';;rT lf~IGli a~ lf~<:r~ if; ;fIq; flff<l'fC<: 'f>"T
~tr 'n lSrHf aq;;~ ~;f 'f'T :;rnCf ~ I

~tr<:TCffCfli~ ~ f'f>"mq;f if 1!T'f<'f~f<1tr 'FlfT1!T'f
<tft~~q'fT 'f>"T~ I ~'f mfGcrrftrliT if; ;;rT~<1tr
3;!'f.tr<:liT 'f>"t~fq<'f ~T~ ~' if ~~T ;T'm;n-q'ffi:
lIT ~<'ftr R lIT "IT q<: ;;rl~ ~ CfT <rQt q<: ;a-<I'if;
\6;f if; f<l"1:1;If<f;T'fT<f;T'f>"T-t",,~>:jT ~r ~TCfT~ I
~ 'i<: tr<:'f>"T<:<f;Tmq; ij-;;rT If'f>"R if;{ ~~ ~

'3"il+f tfCfuT~<'ftr ~q;tr<: '!:In: ~crn <:~ ~
;f'h ~<:;;r'fT 'f>"T~r ifr~<: ~ <:f;rf if; f<'f1:1;11;;r1H
f'fi!lT;;rIOT~ I ~tr trl=«;er +f l'm f~G"'f ~ f'f>"Cf~
'i\ ;ifT m'f>"TU ~ ~~ ~ 'fQ ~<:;;r'f
mfGilTtfT ~f<'ftr ~q;tr<: Cf~ ~fol<1T 'f>"T~<'r
Q,ffiC f~ ;;rR "fff~ I ~<: trClUTT'f>"T<mi<:i'
~1m f11<1'iT~ ~' a"T~ 'f>"T-t~u-t ~r ~mT
iflrTf'!;;a-'f'f.1~1 ~ m mm;ft ij- ~ ~ ful1;
11<f;T'ff11<1;;rTa' ~ I ~tr Cff~ q<: tr<:'f>"T<:'f>"T;;r~<:
vm- ~'fT "fff~1:1; I

~ m~-m'l[ <i 1:1;'f>"CffCf~;{hm ~'fT ~T
~ I f;IlTU ;a-ro'fTCffG f;r<'fT ~RmCffG ij- G"TtT't
~<: q<: ~ I \Wrr'fTCffG" +f ~ '!iT 6TlT
<neT 'f>"f~T'fT "ITf~1:1;I ~m 6TlT G1CT m;f +f
~il trl1li <1lT "'TOT ~ f;;rtr'!iT cr;;r~ ij- w[,l=-
~ ~fCf~;tr lSrC11~ ;;rIm ~ I ~'fTCffG
fuf~ ~6ffih ~, <rQt q<: 6T;r-G1CT 'f>"T~m
~il ;if~T ~ I ~ ~ m'l[ il:f m'l[ ~f<1tr ;;rTq;reT
ffit'T ~ m f<1l1;>m.ife q;Titmq;~ 'f>"Tq<1TCfT
~ I ~ ~-+f 'llTl.j;flr-.: <1R 'f>"T~a- ~ I
t:t<f;<I'<rr~ ~'!i<: ~ mT'.I"T~ '!it ~'l!T
~ "ITf~ q"lf'f>" 1:1;fm '!i~'f2" '!i<:;f if; f<'fil:T;;r
~ ;ifT.mit ~;fT ~ ~ 'fQ '!iT{ ms:~cml1rni<:
m~~~I~~~+f ~l/l"<1
1!iTinrT'fi<:<f;T~'l!T '!it ;;rr;ft ~ I

~ri m'l[ ill m;;r ~~ tn: ;;IT ~
~.ll:Tar ~ ;a-.,-m 'fit ~ rn ~f.!1!:
~ ~,tr .'!it ~ '!it ;;rr;fI: _ ,I
~ 1ft ,if>'tt,tr ~ \3n1f ~ ffl ~ :

Min. of Home

'f>"T<:UT~tr m~ if; if;ij-;;r <f;T~ rn 'f>"Ttrl111
~r f11<1'iTOT~ ;a-<I'<f;T~ <f;<:;f~ ~ trI<1 <1lT
;;rIa ~' I ~m<1l1; trT1!T<'fm<fiij-;;r <f;T~T-t <f;<:ofif;'
f<'f1:1;lfTCff~ 'f>"Tt.,tr'f>"T~Cf ~ ~ I ~ tr tn:
.rnT ;;IT 'fit ~<: &IT'f ~'fT "fff~ I

~~ trT'l[~T1:1,'f>"CffCf,,~ m ~ f'f>";;rT;fTfGilTtrT
<'IllT~ ;a-'f'f>"ff1!T&1T~ f<1l1; trm 5[<f;T<:'f>"TGll'Cf~'l!T
il:T;fT"fff~ I ;;rT <1'Tli '!it '+fT1'IT~T;ft ~ ~
~Cfoii' ~;l if; 'f>"T<:UT~ ~;;.;§fCf~r'l[T ~r if'f 'iTa'
~ I ;;rif Cf'f>"mq q.ri'f«<'f<: ~T<:~'li <t~ ~
f~ cro~ <I'~r a-m<:~ 'f>"~ ~ Cfif Cf'f>"fw~
~ 'f>"T~T if; iifUiif\ <1Tof~ mq <f;Tlf![Tq~
Q:Ttr'f>"~ ~ I .••.trfun:!; ~tr'!iT Cf\q; !:liT<I'~<I'TqgCf
~<:T ~ I

5[~q1!T'f mq; fmG'f<1~tr 'f>"T;;rT 'f>"T'f<l'~t1
~ ij- 'iTtr ~m ~ ;a-~ 5[Tq<:'~r;;f't#~1!T'f ~r il:T
~il:r ~ I ~ ~ ;;rif Cf'f>"trTl/l"<1~fClf<'!iT ~
~T<ft ~ <fq Cf'f>"4l f<'lfc!<f;<'I~T<:~<f;T~ mClf<1iT
m ~ ~TlJTI 1:1;'f>"~'l[H q<: 'llf;:;r'fm ij- ;;rrnTlffiT
~ flmrf 'f«IT'f>"11Q:c:fTmu fG:11TlJT~ ~Cf m<'fT
ij- crit ~-t ~ I ;;rif Cf'f>"lf~ ifTl1T<:T~r flmrT CfiifCf'f>"
~tr ~1!T~ 1:1;'f>"OT'f>"T'llTCf'fT'f>"TT'flriuT ~T'fT trl"llCf
~r ~ I

4';1 "'T ~ mqif; <!T11of <:~ ~ 4'mm ~
~ f'f>";a-.,- tn: <J:.u &IT'f fG:l:iTmi!m I mq;f
lf~ GTflf'fC "lfTGTfG1:1;;a-~ f<1l1;<i m'i'liT 'C:FliCfTG"
im ~ I

MR, CHAIRMAN: The hon, Home
Minister,

SHm H, M. PATEL: Madam,
Chairman, , ., (Interruptions)

SHRI BALDEV SINGH JASROTIA
(Jammu): Certain allegations have
been made on the floor of the House.
(Interruptions)

~T~ro'if1f (crtw.r~T) : l!~m ~ tfl1l+'
ornR if; f<1l1; Gm1:1; I, , (~A) . .

~T :m~0 ~ 0 ~<:f<;r : <i ,;\'i9'fT 'CfTlim fq;
i't'{ lffi!TCf 'f>"f'flIT ~m . . . (0lfCfar-r) . . .

~T uq i<l'T uq (~) : ~ ~ fC['1!Cl'ffi
~ij- il:Tm I ~ orffi;{ 'f>"T+!m ~r fl:i'm' m.: "")
ij'l1<ffG:l:iT~ ~ 'fQ qe1'ITCf~ ~ I. . (0lfCfar-r)

~ ~ : l:I1!: f<f;cr;fT ~f omr ~ 1
wif;ful1;~~~~~'h~mm ~T'
ft;rn: ~ ~ m.: ~ triif 'f>"T~ ~ "IT
tr'!im I fl:rf.m:<: ~ <ffi;r ~ ~ m.: W'T wr I,
W'T ctm 'flfl rn ~'I '

fl:rf.m:<: ~ l1l~ ~ I

SSlf~~f : ~'lfT'f 'f>"T tt'I> @ ~I
ifffiT ~. I , ~ 'f>"T'flfT ~ ~ 1

(Interruptioils)
..••. 4.-
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the hon. 
Minister, Shri PaieL

THE MINISTER OP HOME AF
FAIRS  (SHRI  H.  M.  PATEL): 
Madam, Chairman, I would like to 
thank the hon. Members who spoke 
•on the Demands for Grants for the 
Home Ministry. I listened to their 
suggestions and criticisms with great 
.attention. I welcome them  because 
they shed light on what is being 
'thought about various matters. The 
Home Ministry deals with so many 
.different  subjects.  It was  under
standable that many of the hon. Mem
bers would want to speak on the sub
ject and make some observations or 
other. But, in the main, their obser
vations were confined to two or three 
anajor subjects—one was the law and 
order and the other about the Sche
duled Castes and Scheduled  Tribes, 
Harijans and so on about the atroci
ties as well as what should be done 
in order to improve their lot.

Various local problems were  also 
raised like those pertaining to Anda
man and Nicobar Islands,  Ladakh, 
Jammu and Kashmir and so on. You 
will see, madam, that several speak
ers really answered one another. For 
instance, in regard to Jammu and 
Kashmir,  whatever my hon. friend, 
Dr. Karan Singh had said, was the 
Position  about Jammu, and it was 
•answered in fairly full details by the 
•other members.

DR. KARAN SINGH tUdhampur): 
Are you suggesting  that you have 
•accepted that? it ig you who should 
answer and not the other hon. Mem- 
T>ers.

SHRI H. M. PATEL:  There are
several points of view. It i$ interest
ing to see that there was one point of 
'View presneted and the other, a dia
metrically opposite one.

DR. KARAN SINGH: It is not so.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: ,All right. I

there and my answer to that is this. 
It is another side of the picture pre
sented slightly differently  and im
mediately. And that makes the posi
tion vetf interesting.

I would, therefore, very much like 
that. Similarly, in regard to the law 
and order, if you will see,  Madam, 
various speakers said that there was 
no such thing as law and order in 
the country to-day. Now, I think it 
is obvious that a statement like that 
is a gross  exaggeration.  If really 
there were no law and order in this 
country, all progress would have been 
utterly impossible. And yet I do not 
think that that is the contention of 
any hon’ble  Member.  A few days 
back this House voted with acclaima- 
tion the Demands for Grants for De
fence.  The members were  satisfied 
with what was being done to ensure 
the security of this country. Sound
ness of defence arrangements depends 
very much on the equally satisfac
tory arrangement in the internal se
curity and, therefore, I am very happy 
by implication the hon’ble Members 
have also accepted the position that 
generally speaking there is law and 
order in this country.

AN HON. MEMBER: It is rather 
far-fetched.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: My friend, 
Mr. Asoke Krishna Dutt, leferved to 
an observation which was attributed 
to me. Soon after I took charge of 
this portfolio, I was passingtfcrough 
Calcutta and what i said wes t I have 
just taken over and I have no know
ledge of the detailed situation in the 
country. Then the journalist  risked 
me* *'No. You can say something fi*>ro 
8««eral  knowledge. A y o u 
are in the Cabinet'’. Th<*n my 
was: “In that case, perhaps, if you 
do want me to say something I would 
•s«y'that fKe'flaw1'
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ago or « month ago * Therefore,  I
am afraid, his indignation with me 
of having given a certificate to West 
Bengal government  about the  law 
and ordler situation being satisfactory 
in West Bengal wag not correct.  He 
gave various instances of the law and 
order situation not being satisfactory 
in West Bengal. I will certainly take 
note of that position and get myself 
•more fully informed. (Interruptions)

I would like to take some time over 
the very important issues raised by 
Mr. Kamath and; r think, we ought 
to consider those long-term issues. 
He referred to a number of matters. 
First of all he took up the question 
about the  Lokpal Bill. The Lokpal 
Bill is almost ready for being  pre
sented in this House....

SHRI HARI VISHNU  KAMATH: 
Report has come.

SQRI H. M. PATEL: Report has 
come. Thereafter it has to go before 
the Cabinet and then form the Bill.
I am hoping that it will be possible 
to present the Bill during this Ses
sion.

SHRI HARI VISHNU  KAMATH: 
Not only hope but onake sure.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I would cer
tainly like very much to do so but 
U is not easy to get the time.

Then he referred to the  National 
f°Hce  Commission.  Hie  National 
Police Commission certainly submit- 
an interim report some time ago 

“W it was submitted within a few 
Jeeks of my taking over the Home 
Ministry and i said that we will pro- 
ce*s the  recommendations of that 
SĴssion  as speedily as possible. 
4*1 report will be cowing along.

Jja fact* ̂ e .}njterĵv report submit* 

? ***' N»toaJ Poliee Commis- 
u n 19 a very interesting me and
e0v*r» verr teiftoriant ianuw  ft

has gone into this question that was 
raised by several  hon-ble Members 
who said that the working conditions 
and the living conditions of the police- 
should  be improved.  These  have- 
been dealt with therein. They have 
gone into the functions of the police, 
the way in which they woi'k, why is 
it that they are a necessity and we 
must have them and what is it that 
we should do to see that we have a 
good police force. These are all the- 
points which have been  commented 
Upon and we shall consider them andfcJ 
we shall come forward with appro
priate decisions as speedily as pos
sible.

Then there wa8 the question of " 
prison reform. I may say that that ' 
is a matter which I took up very 
early as soon as I came to know that 
the number of under-trial prisoners 
in this country is very appalling.  I 
have called for a meeting of the Chief 
Secretaries of all States on Monday- 
next to consider precisely this ques
tion of Prison Reform. Jail manual* 
have to be improved.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU:  About 
Haryana— (Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: No interruption 
Mr. Jyotirmoy Bosu.

Not in the middle*  Later on.

SHRI  JYOTIRMOY  BOSU:  He*
does not mind it. (Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN:  Not just now*
He is not yielding.

SHRI H. M. PATEL:  I am not* 
yielding. (Interruptions)

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: He took 
the hint from the Chair.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please sit dottir 
Mr. Jyotirmoy Bom.

SHRI \9>..'M̂̂ ■̂PAT®k4̂ ■̂■̂lfĥl̂o 
very limited amount of time. 1 want: 
to finish it  frntemudionjri

Min. of Horn 378C
Affairs
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MR. CHAIRMAN: You continue it.
Don't take note of interruptions.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Regarding
under trial prisoners, We proposg to
=tackle this by taking several mea-
sures. There will be administrative
-measures which will be taken. There
will be legislative measures also.
Among the administrative measures
which we pr oposs to take. on is this.
'There are largo number of persons
who are under-trials and who continue
for long as under-trials. The people
'among them who have resources go
and ask for bail and go away. There
are am-ong them those who have no
"resources who cannot engage a lawyer
and they could not get bail Their
number is quite large. A consider-
able percentage of those who are
under-trials today are there only be-
cause of this reason. So, steps will
nave' to be taken to ensure that this
situatioi I is remedied. This we are
examining. I am quite sure that with-
in a very short period of time we shall

'be able to deal with this.

Now, on the question of prisons
"themselves, the jails which we have in
this country, were constructed in the
19th century ....

AN HON. MEMBER: in Barracks ...

SHRI /:1. M. PATEL: About 20 per
cent of those that exist today were
constructed in the first two decades
of this century and therefore they are
by and large not having what you
call modern emenities. They don't
have facilities and amenities-even
the minimum amenities which have to
be provided for these people. Al-
though there is a provision in the Jail
Manual about making separate pro-
vision for women prisoners, for child-
ren, for young p~ople of a certain age,
for juvenile delinquents to be separnt-
ed and so on, none of these facGities
exist, except in a few States-perhaps
-not even balf a dozen States. All
-these points will have to be consider-
'<ed. Naturally all these things mean
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a go-od deal of money. The progress
towards complete reform would neces-
sarily take some time. This cannot be
done overnight. But I am sure that
we will succeed and I am confident
that We will make a definite move in
that direction.

Then, I think, references were made
to the Shah Commission and a ques-
tion was asked as to what action has
been taken on the Shah Commission's
reports. 19 FIRs have been complet-
ed and filed. Further progress will
be made with regard to those cases.

Certain hon, Members made refer-
ence 'to the Scheduled Castes and
Scheduled Tribes Commission and the
Backward Classes Commission.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: On a
point of order ....

SHRI SAUGATA ROY (Barrack-
pore): It is 5-30 nOW. We have to
take up the Calling Attention Motion
with regard to the serious power
situation in West Bengal.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have already
mentioned this earlier. Nobody took
objection to it. I am asking the
House to express their view. Do you
agree to extend the time so that the
Minister can finish his speech?

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: Many mem-
bers want to ask questions on Calling
Attention. They must have the time
for that. You cannot extend the time
of the Home Minister.

Madam, it is now 5-30 p.m. We
have to take up the Calling Attention
as listed in Business for the day.

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is exactly
what I was asking as to whether the
Calling Attention might be taken a
little later, that is. after the Minister
completes his reply to the debate.
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SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: No, no.
There is no question of the Minister
'Continuing.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: Madam,
power situation is very terrible in
Calcutta. There people are going
without electricity ....

(Interruptio1lf.)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him complete
nis spech,

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: But you
cannot extend the time of the IHouse
like that. I think you have to take
the permission of the House.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House has t-o
decide this. The proposal is ....

(Interruptions)

PROF. SAMAR GUHA (Contai) :
Why are you trying to hurry through?
The Calling Attention is in my name.
You have to ask me first whether I
was agreeable to postpone it or not.

MR'. CHAIRMAN: Now, You agree
to delay your Calling Attention Motion?

(lnt.erruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: I cannot follow
what is being said in this matter. I
am toohear Mr. Sarnar Guha. I can-
not hear what Mr. Saugata Roy says.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: The reply
of the Home Minister regarding the
affairs of the country is very im-
portant. He should not hurry throuzh
the matter. We should n~t try °to
finish it within 15 Or 20 minutes We
should do justice to so many points
raised by hon. Members and therefore
he should take more time to cover all
those points. There are so many
points and there are so many issuss
before this House. He cannot finish
it in 15 or 20 minutes.

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not the ques-
tion as to what the Home Minister
should do. The question is: Do you
agree to delay your motion?

PROF. SAMAR GuHA: I do not.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then I am afraid
the Minister has to be interrupted.--

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Should we
continua after the Calling Attention
motion is over.

SOME HON. MEMBERS: On Fri-
day". (Interruptions) I

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not think I
can ask the House to sit after the
Calling Attention.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Already
ft minutes are over. Therefore, WP

have to sit five minutes more. (Lnter-
ruptions)

IItq "~ ~~~ m ~tf ii ~ ~T
(lilT <imt ~~): ~m f'li llr~ ~ 'ill~
~ ~ fqt'flf m '3"CRT~ m<n1lf'1i ~ 1 ~ ~~
<iIT~I!fTsrm wn: ;la 'Ii~ m<RTlf 'I~ll'QfT'liT"f'fT"!:
~'lT "ITrr aT 3;f~r ~ arf'li 3;fR ~~1If

fGfl:f!l'l''H 'q'qT ~T mlf 1 >;f<!1l!frorga ~ 3;filf
~('I"~uT f'l"!I<Tftr<'TTc:Trrif ~ mil'iT 1 ~morif
'I~lfQfT "fT 'liT "f<nor i1TrrT~T W'I"lIlf'li ~ 1 ~:
i'n:r llrrr<ITlf ~lfT ~ f~~rr ~ f'li '3"rr'liT ~~
ft'l!ff(f 'liT linmrrr 'qrf~ 3;fn: 'liT3;frm 'Ii~rrr
'ill~~ 1

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let me first dis-
pose of one item. Then I would be
able to say how much time the House
would take.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: I do not
I ·know why the Minister could not COD-

tinue On Friday. I think he will be
out of Delhi 'On that day.

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: I do not
understand why the Home Minister
should undertake any kind of pro-
gramme outside Delhi during session
especially when his Ministry's De-
mands for Grants are being discussed
in the House. The Home Minister
should take into consideration the
importance of this House.



, MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Guha, I hew 
asked you to proceed with the Call
ing Attention.

DR. KARAN SINGH: Madam Chair
man, some of us want to seek certain 
clarifications from the Home Minister 
after his reply. Will you kindly in
form us whether the Home Minister 
will resume his reply after the Call
ing Attention is over today or on 
Friday.... (Interruptions),

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not know
how much time will be taken on the 
Calling Attention, and whether the 
House will agree to sit late thereafter. 
Let the Calling Attention be finished 
Qxst. I am not in a position to en
lighten you just now.

Prof. Samar Guha.

3$3  Power supply APRIL
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CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
CMP  URGENT  PUBLIC  IMPOR

TANCE

(U) RWOKITP DETERIORATION TH POWEB
sum* m Grbatsr Cjuxotva

PROF. SAMAR GUHA  (Contai): 
Sir, I call the attention of the Minis
ter of Energy to the following matter 
of urgent public importance and re* 
quest that he may make a statement 
thereon:

“Reported deterioration in power 
supply in Greater Calcutta and 
other parts of West Bengal and the 
difficulties  being  faced by  the 
people as a result thereof.”

THE  MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN);  Mr. 
Speaker, (Sir, the power supply situa
tion In Greater Calcutta *ad different 
parts ofth* State of Wes*, Bengal is 

) showing signs of imprwemêt after 
a spell of sudden deterioration during

4, 1979 in
Cotcuttii (C&3

the last week of March, when Re
load shedding was to the extent of 
230 MW. But thi3 trend has now been 
arrested and the load sheddingis im 
the range of 140 MW. Even this is 4. 
matter of concern to us,

The power requirements of the 
State of West Bengal are being met 
from generation from thermal power 
stations at C.E.S.C., Bandel, Santaldih„ 
Durgapur  Project  Ltd.,  Gowripur, 
with hydro stations making a meagre 
contribution to the system. Ii there 
had been enough hydro capacity in 
the system, it could have helped a 
good deal to take care of the peaking 
requirement where at present there is 
acute shortage.  The peak load and 
energy requirements of West Bengal 
is about 950 MW and 16 million units 
per day. But the system is not able 
to meet this as a large number of 
units are on  forced outages and 
enough power is not being generated: 
from other stations.

As per the West Bengal Energy 
Control Order of 1074 the d*m«nd of. 
greater Calcutta has been assessed at 
580 MW, but the availability has been 
only of the order of 460 to 520 MW. 
There are four agencies involved in 
the supply  of power to  Greater 
Calcutta, viz., Calcutta Electric Sup
ply Company, West Bengal State 
Electricity Board, Durgapur Projects 
Ltd., and Damodar Valley Corporation. 
While the generation in the Damodar 
Valley Corporation has picked up and. 
are noW generating to the extent of 
700 MW, the generation  at other 
stations sillying power to Calcutta 
is wot what it ought to be. "Even 
though in the month of February lfffr 
and most of the period in the mbnth 
of March, there was a load shedding 
of 125 to 135 MW the pdwer supply 
situation worsened towards .$»' dad of 
March when « largt number of 
went■■■ on outages. >!&*• the Santaldih 
power station slone where JHJ0MW of 
capacity has been crerttedi:v'ali''':,*ĥ' 
ttese tmitawere4om  ̂ cau«- 
' ing -.a major . upset >;-&*:' the supply 
schedule for the system as’ a whote*


